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NEDfl BRfl ACElL

CHARACTER OF F DROLL GEORGIAN.

fWe trespass somewbat on our columns Ibis
neek ta insert the following story, and we here-
by caution the reader no ato pass it by on ac-
courut of its length, as it abounds with the most
exquisîte humor, and will repay perusal.]-Chbar-
leston (S. C.) Gazette.

There are saine yet living, n-lwo knew the man
whose character I arn about ta delineate. I do
not fee1 a ierty as-yet ta give&the naine of the
person tm question, and, therefore, he shall be
designated for the present, by the appellation of
Ned Brace.

This man seemed te lire only ta amuse him-
self nilmiis feliow-beîngs, and lie possessed the
rare faculty of deriving some gratification ofi is
favorite propensity, from almost every person

- wit bwhom be met, no matter what bis teuper,
standng or disposition. Of course he had op-
portunies enough of exercising bis uncommon
gift, and lie rarely suffered an opportunity ta pass
unimproved'. The beau in the pretence of his
mistress, the fop, the pedant, the purse-proud,
the over-fastidious and the sensitive, were Ned's
favorite game. These never passedti hm unin-
jured; and against such, le directed tiis severest
shats. Witt these be comonenly amused him-
self, by' exciting in lthe every variety of eimo-
tion, under circumstances peculîariy rndiculous.
IHe nas admirably fitted ho 'his vocation. He
could assume any character which bis humer re-
quired bit ta personale, and sustair. it ta per-
fection. His knowsledge ofi the character of
others seemed t be intuitive.

A tliree day's nit, whcich I once made itli
h'm t Savannah, placed fis in a greater variety>
of scenes, and among a greater diversity of char- j
acters, than perbap any other period of his hife,
embracing no longer time ; und therefore, I will
choose this for My purpose.

Ve reached Savannab, just at mght fall, of a
cold December's- evenîug. As re approacheil
the tavern of iMr. Blank, a hn-iitchie designed
ta stop, Ned proposed ta me thiat e should drap
oui acquatutacce, until he sbould choose ta re.
iew it. Ta this proposition I most cordially
assented, for I kew, that se doing, J should be
saved soie mortifications, and avoid a thousand .
questions, whieb I would not know trho ta an-
swer3  According ta this understandiug, Ned
ingered tiend, in order that I migLi reac the
tavgrn alone.

On abgtîne at the -public house I nas led
nto a large dining-room, at the entrance of

nhîcb, ta the rîgit, stood the bar, openiog inta
the dining-room. On the geft, and rather to the
centre cf the room, %ias a fire-place, surrounded
b> geniietan. Upon entering the room, my
naine ias dem nded at the bar: it was givea,
nd i îook uy seat ithe circle around the lire.
Iad been seateut long enough for the coin-
pany ta survea' me latir patisIaction, and re-
sumeto s conversauon, mhen Ned's beavyi
footstep at the doorturne ylie eyes al li -
pany to the approaching stanger'
-'£ Your nane sr, if you pitasel' salutethrrest-
les litie bar-keeper,aus t e ntered.

Ned stared a btht-quest-nfit apprent e 
-cast a fearful glance et the compaty-frkeetd
and shook bis bead in caution ta-the bar keeper
-looked confused for a moment-then a s if
suddenly recollectîng humself, jerthe a piece o
paper eut ofb is pocket-turneidd fr t c-
pay-yrraentt n i ' irbs -psccil-bauded il b
lie barokeeptt-alked teathe left of ile ßire-
place, and took the most conspicuoke sest inlie
circle. lHe looked at no one, spoke lto ua ont;
but fixing his eyes on the ire, lapsed mb a pro-
fouid reverne. d..- en .

The conversation, which bau been pretty gen-
eral belore, stopped as short, as if every mn in
the roon had been shot dead. Every eje nas
fi:ed on Ned, and every variety o expression
was tle acseen on the countenances o the pen-
sons present. The landlord cameo l-ltNe bar-
keeper whispered ta imlu and looked a tNet.
The landlord looked t im too wihe astonisLment
and-alarm-the bar-keeper produced a pece Oh

paper, and both a them exammaed it,as if searcl-
ing for a figaite with the naked eye. Tht rasé
from te examination unsatisfid, and loked a
Ned again. Those of the company who recav-
ered first from their astonishment, tried ta revive
the conversation ; but the effort was awkward,
met with no support, andJ ailed. Tht bar-
keeper, for thefirst time in bis hîfe, became gd
-nified and solemnu, and left the bar to care for
iself. Thé landlord had a.world of folish ques-
tios to ask the gentlemen dirctly oppositeh t
NeAfor irbich purpose e passed round tothe
every two minutes, and the answer, to .oned id
Lé bear. -

Tiret an fotr boarders comming ,wowere.
un'apprfsed ai- n-lot lad ha ppened,' t' lenglt re-
vived the canversation, uat huow-eer until tbey
hail' haed, sme citfustan~ byêtqmrin g of theri.i
1riends1be cause ofJtheir sober'1 ooks.. ,As.saéo:

atthred vrati ant vWàked ont iota îe etry.
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I With he first movement, ail were as hushed as
deathb; but when be bal cleared the door, an-
atlier Babel scene ensued. Some enquired
otbers suspected, and ail wondered. Socue were
engaged ia telhing the strangers what had lhop.
pened, ailiers were makng toward the bar, and
ail were becom'og clamorous, wben Ned returned
and look his seat. Ilis re-entry was a atal
ta conversation, as was the first movemTnt of
his exitl; but soon recorered from the shock-
w'th the difference,.however, that those Who led
before, were now mute, and wholly absorbed in
the contemplation of Ned's person.

After retainig bis seat for about ten minutes,
Ned roe again, enquired the way ta the stable,
and left the louse. As soon as he passed the
outer door, the bar-keeper bastened ta the com-
p any with NedFs paper in his hand. '1Gentle-
men,' said be, 'e any of you tel) me what
name this is ? Ail rushed ta the paper in an
instant-one or two pair of heads met over it
with considerable force. After pondermng over
it to their beart's content, they al agreed that
the first.letter Was an 'E' and lite second a 'B'
or an 'R,' and the d-1 himself could not make
out the balance. While they were thus engaged,
ta the astonsinent of every body, Ned inter-
rupted tbeir d-»lberations with 'gentlemen, if
you hive satsfied yourselves with tliat paper,
I'il ibank you fur it.' It is easy ta imagine, but
impossible ta describe the looks and actions of
the company, under their surprise and mortiaca-
tion. They dropped off and left the bar-keeperj
ta his appropriate duty, of Iandîa lthe paper ta
Ned. He reached it forth, but Ned moved not
a hand ta receive it, for about the space of tbree
seconds ; during whîiclh time he kept bis eyes
fixed on the arct offender ia awfuly solemn re-
buke. He then took il gravely and put it in bis
pocket, and left the bar-keeper, with a shakmug
ague upon him. From lis moment he became
Ned's most obsequious and willing slave.

Supper was announced ; Mrs. Blank. the land-
lady, fook the head of the table, and Ned seated
himaself next ta ber. Her looks denoted some
alarm at finding him so ear er ; acd plainly
sh.owed, that le had been fully described ta ler
by her husband, or some one else.

Wili you take tea or coffee, tir ' said shie.
Why madam,' said Ned, ta a tone as cour-1

teous as Chesterfield himseilf could bave used,' I
am really ashamed ta acunowledge and expose
my very singular appetîte ; but habitual indul-i
gence of it, bas made it necessary to my comfort
if not ta my hea!th, that I should still favor it
wben I can. If you will pardon me, I ill taie1
both at the sama lime."

This respecful reply, (w-hie by the way, she
alone was permittel t hear,) had its natural ef-
feet. It n-on for him ber unqualified indulgence,
raised doubts whether he could be the suspicious
character which had been described to ber, and
begat in her a desire ta cultivate a furhier
acquaîntance with bim. She banded ta him
the two cups, and accompanied them withi
some remarks drawn from ler own observataion
in the line of er business, calculated ta recon-c
cile him to his wrhimsical appetite ; but she couldi
extract nothing from Ned but monosyllables, and
someticmes not even ttiat much. Consequently,i
the gond lady began very soon. te relapse into
ber former feelings.1

Ned placed a aup on either side of him, and
commenced stirrmng both at the same time very
deliberately. .This done, lt sipped a ttile tea,
and asked Mrs. B. for a drap more mk in it.- z
Then he tasted bis tea again and requested a[
small lump more of sugar in it-lastly ie tasted-2
bis coffe, and desired e few draps more milk in
that. It was easy ta discover, that before he
got suited the landlady badsolemnly resolved,2
never ta offer any more encouragements ta such
an appetite.. She waxed exceedingly petulant,
and baving'nothig else ta scold, she scolded the
servants of course.1

Waffles were banded ta Ned, and lie took
one ; batter-cakes irere handed, and be tooka
one and so on of muflins, rails, and corn.bread.1
Having laid in these provisions, he turned inta
bis plate, upon lis waale and batter-cake, somae
of the crumbs aI theseerai kinds aof breadt
wbich he ba taken, differnt praportions, andr
commenced marching aIl together with lis knife.
Durng this operation the landlady frowned 'ad
puted--te servants giggled-and the boarderst
were variously effected.

laving reduced this mess ta the consistencya
of a bard poultice, be packed it ail up ta the side1
of bis' plate- in the form of a terrapin, and
smoothed it al over nicely 'ilh bis knile. 'Nearlyi
oposite fo Ned, but a'liil' below im-siat at
asP!efit gentl.eman,whohad.been watchiLag

him with-.increasmtg torments,from the first ta
he'last mnovement-o Ned's kife. H'is tortures
n-trt 'vm&ie 'ta blinder eyes' 'thri Ned's, and
doubtlesi bd been steä by hun in thetir eariiést

P5F'19. 'its: gentleman occupied a' seát
neret"qa eauiklaèdiris ln tli'e act of
mritering sanmeôabêout -'brutes' ta bis next2
neighbor, n-len Ned! beckoned a servantuto-bim,

and requested im ' ak tat gentleman for a l'Il be bond,' sad Mr. B., for my wife ; If1 an mistaken,' said Ned, 'i humby. k
small bit of steak.' .'The servant obeyed, and the less lke any body else in the world lie is, jour pardon j;but really, yu look so t ieb &bf
planting Ned's plate directly between the gen- the better will she like him.' my old friend Jackc, and talk so much like bazj,
ileman'su and the steak dish, delîvered bis mes- ' Well I assure yon,' said Mrs. B., ' I never lthat I would have sworn you were he
sage. The tasty gentleman turned bis head,and bad my feelngsso deeply nterested ilan stranger 'Vel sair,' saiti Monsieur, looking, ont Nied
the first tinlg he saw was Ned's party-colored in my life. j'i give the ivorld to know bis his. tlough he=might be an acquaintance after aD-
terrapin, rIght under bis nose. He started as if tory' ' veil soir, dis time you tell my right-my saur
lie had beet. struck by a snapping-turtle-red- ' Why then,' rejoaed the landiord ; 1 i sup- is Jacques-acques Sancric.
dened-loaked at Ned, (Who appeared as inno- pose he lias been quîzzîng us ail this time.' ' There,' proceeded Ned,' 1 knew it was iwi--
cent as a lamb)-locked at the servant, (who ' No,' said she,'hlie i incapable of quizzing. possible I could be mistaken--your whole6say
appeared as innocent as Ned) and fellWt work All tbat you have seen of him is unaflected, and settied on Sandy Creck-I knew your fathir
on the steak, as if ne ivere amputating ail Ned's perfectly natural ta hin.' and mother, you sister Patsy and Dilsy,?yewr
limbs at once. 1 Then really, continued the husband, ' be is a brother Ichabod, your atint Bridget, your *

Ned noiw commenced bis repast. lie aie lits very muteresting object, and I congratulale you ' Mon Dieu,. mon Dieu !' exclaimed tr
meat and breads in the usas way ; but lie drank upon gitting so early into his confidence ; but as Frenchnan, no longer ble to coasm is soer-
his liquids in ail ways. First a sip of tea, then I am not quite as much captivated with lis un. prise: ' dat is von 'Mericane familee. Dare vas
of coffe ; en tawo of lHie first and one the last ; afiected graces as you seem to be, I shall take not one French familee hab ail dat nme simn
then three of the last and one of the first, and sa the liberty, in charity to the rest of my boarders, dis vori' vas make.'

on. af requesting him to-morroi, ta seek other lodg- ' Noir look at me, rood Jack,' said.Ned,auM
Pis steak was soon consumed, and bis plate a ings.' see if you dan't recollect your old friend Obadaae

second time retuined ta the inettlesone gentre- ' Oh,' exclaimed Airs. B. in the goodness of Snoddleburg, ilho used to play ith.you.wken a
man 'for another very small bit of steak.' The lier heart, and with a couitenance erincive cf boy, mu Sandy Creek.'
plate paid its second visit, precisely as it had its the deepest feelig, ' I would not have you do 'ell, Monsieur Snodborg, me look at yzm
first ; and as soon as the fiery gentleman sa ithe such a thing for the world. He's only going to ver' well; and begar mue neber seteyou in de
half-demolished terrapîn agaîn under lis nose, he stay a few dais.' creek, nor ot de creek--'Tis ver' surprise, yoi
seized a fork. and drove into the largest slice of ' How do you know ?' not know one nane, fromn une crack.'
steak in the dish, dasbed n ijto Ned's plate, rose ' He told me so, and do let's bear with him ' Oh, very vell sir, very Weil, I forgot whertw
from the table and left the room, cursing Ned that shrrt lime. He sha'ut trouble you or theI was-t understand you now perfactly. Yom
from the very inmost camber of lits soul. Every boarders any more. are int the first gentleman I have met with im
person at the table, except Ned, laughîed out- ' Why Sarali,' said ie landlord,1' I do believe Savainnah, Who kneiw me well in the country andl
riglt at the little man's fury ; but Ned did not you -re out of your senses P forgot me ir. toin. Iask your pardon sir,.ad*
even srne-nay, lie looked for ail- the wrorld, as •Gone case !' s•nd one boarder. 'Terrible hope you'l excuse %ue.'
if he ltougft the laugh was at him. ffair !' said another. ' Betwitching haile fe!. ' Me is îer' ivili to know you 2ov, soir. buit

The boarders, one alter another, retired, until low, said a third. , Cone, Mrs. Blalnk, tell us begar ne will uni tell uon e ac lie, to knola ayr
Ned and the landlady were left alone at the table. all he said to you ? We Young met] nishIi twenty-ftve or thurty ycars ago.

Wi y'on bare anothier cup aiofea or cafee, know how l please the ladies, s tlitat we may 'It makes no difierence sir,'said Ned, lookmsg
sr ' saidJ she, by the way ai convoning hm that gel wives easily. 'im determineu the next thoughtful and chagrined. 'I beg leave, bon-

he ought to retire, seeîng that be bad finished bis party I go ta, ta mate a soup of every tiinng on ever, before we close aur acquaitance, tO cor-
supper. the waiters, and eat ail at once. I shall then rect one mistake which i made-.[ said you weçe,

No, I thank you madam,' refurned Ned. becume irreîistible l Ithe ladies.'from Paris-I believe on reilectionIwas w:eng
Wll you have a gass of mît and acup I 'G-et alog with your nonsense, said Mrs. B. -- I tink your sister Dils1 told me youtoc w

tea or caffeet ;or ail gastho togee , o smihng as she lef t the room. from Bordeaux.'
'Na ma'am? said Nei. TïrE uat bhîd At eight o'clock, £ retired ta my room, whibc 'Foutre, de sist, Dds !-iere Man;eur Mic-

madam,' continuetd ihe, to e effects which my happened (probably from lite circumstance of dletnag! My nystar ready!'
unfortunate eccentricities have produced upon our reaching the hotel mithin a few minutes of ' Yes sir.'
yourself and your compeny ; nor bave I wit- each other,) to be aljening Ned's. I had n ',Vel, il My oystar ready, you give dem to-agry
nessed rthem irthout those feelings whitchi hey sonner entered my room, than Ned fallowed me, fren' Mons. Snîodborg ; and ask im be to gocd
are weli calculated ta inspire ii a man of ordi- where we îatercbanged lie particulais which to carry dem to I myi st' Dils, and my brodder
nary sensbdites. I am aware, toa, that I pro. make up the foregoing story. Ie now expended Ichabod an Sad Creek.' So saying lhe vanishet
long and aggravate your uneasivess, by detaimog freely the lauglter winch he had been collectng lîke lightniig.
you beyond the hour which demands your pre- durig the evenmg. [e stated tint bis tast m- The next mrtornmg at breakfast, i occupies!
sence at the table ; but I could not permit you terview with Mrs. l3lank, iras the result of ne- Ned's seat. Mrs. Blank shad no sooner takes
toretire, without agan bespeakiog your indul- cessity-Tbat i found lue had committed him- lier place, than site crdered a servant to-humc
gence of the strange, unnaturai appetite, ivhich self in making up and disposmig iofbis odd supper ; her a traiter ; upon whieb she placed a Cp o,"
bas just caused you sol much astonishment and for that Ie sbould have to eat in the same way, tea and another of cuffee-then orderîng tbree
mortification. The story of its begining might during his wihle slay in Savannah, unless ie plates, se placed them on itl; sent one servants

be îateresting, certainly would be instrucîng, to could manage to ge lits meas in privatie ; ad for ont kind of breat, aud ather for anothe ,
y'on if you are o moter; but I oam îudîsposed at though lie was wlhing to do penance for one and so on traugh a ite varîeties that were oni
Ibis time t0 obtrude it upon your patience, and I meal, la order to purchase the amusement which ite table, from hwich she made selectios. fr
presume you are sti!! less disposed to hear it.- be had enioyed, lie bad no uidea cf tormenting plate No. 1. In the same sway did site colieet

My principal object, however, un claiming your himself three or four days for the same purpose. meats for plate No. 2-No. 3 site left blank.-
attention for a moment ai this time, is to assure ' To tell yo thie honest truti,' said be,«' nothing She had nearly completed lier operations, wher
you, that out of respect to your feelings, I ifil but an appetite wletted by fastîug and travel- ber busband came ta know why every ser.-amu
surrender the enjoyment of my meals for lte few lng, could have borne me through lithe table was engaged, aod no gentlemen helped t au>...-
days that11 remain in Savannah, and conform ta scene. As it was, my stomach severai tunes thing, when the odd)y-iurnisbed waiter met his
the customs of your table. The sudden change threatened to expose my trieks to the whole eye, and fully explaInedt the wonder.

of my habits will expose me ta some inconve- company, by downright open rebellion. I feel 'In God's name, Sarah,' said he, 'whom we
nience, and may perbaps affect my baltb; but i that I must make it some atonement for the you mising up those messes for?'
wdlingly ineur these hazards, rather than to re- liberty I have laken wt iit it ; and therefore, pro- 'For that strange gentleman vie were speaitj
new your mortification or to impose upon your pose that we go out and getu aoyster supper ofi last night,' was te reply.
family the trouble of giving me my meais at my before ire retire to rest.' I assented ; ire set . Why desn't lie cone ta the tableP
room.,aout going separately,unti n-e reached the street. ' He was very axious ta corne, but 1 nwed

The good lady, whose bitter feelings bad We were receivsd by the oyster-vender, ina nlot let hîm.'
given place ta the kînder ernotions of pity and small shop, which fronted upon the street, and 4You would not let bin! Why not ?
benevolence, before Ned bad half concluded bis- were conducted through it to a bock door, and ' Because I did not wish ta see a man oi E
apology, (for it was delivered in. a tone of the thence, by a itght of steps, ta a convenient room, deicale sensibihlties ridiculed and insulted a#k y
most melting eloquence,) caught ai this last bint, on a second iloor of an adjoinag building. We able.'
and insisted upon sendîag.his meals to bis room. had been seated about three minutes, wlen we 'Debîcate devilabihlties ! Then wby drd'ain
Ned reluctantly consented, alfter extortîng a heard fuotsteps on thie stairs, and distinctly you send a servant to collect bis mixtures?.
piedge froa her, that site would assume thè re- caught this sentence from the ascendîng stranger: Because I preferred domîg it. myseIf, ti,
sponsibilities of the trouble that he was about to .' Aba, Monsieur Middletong ! you say yon hab troubling the boarders. I knewtÉbat wherever
to gire the family. de bes oystar ta the ctteet? Well, me shal bis plaies -went, the gentlemen would b&-

As to your boarders, madaam,' said Ned, in soon see.' makig rerry over them, and I'could'at bea o,
conclusion,'i have no apology ta makie to them. The sentence was hardly uttered, before the see it.'
I grant them the privilege of .eating what they door opened, and ta stept a gay, smerky little . The landlord looked at ber for a moment, witin
please, and how they please ; and so lar as they Frenchman. He mode us a loir bow-, and as commimgled astoni.ment, doubt, and alarm ;
are concerned I- shalh exercise the same privi- sono as he rose from bis obeisance, Ned rusbed and dieu upon the breath of a deep drawa sigb,,
leges, reckless of their feelings or opinions'; und ta him in transports Of jo -seized him by th proceeded-
i shal taike it as a siwgular favor if you ill say band, and sbaking it with friëndship' warmest ' Weild.---n the manu He bas'nt beee m
nothing to tlem or any one. else, which may ead grasp, exciaimed, 'How do yu .do may old the house two hours, except wheu be>was sleep,.
thetin ta the dicovery, that -Iam acquainted with triend-1 bad no idea of meeting you here--how and he bas insulted one half my' lio'rdersLmade:
my own pecuhiarities.' - do you dô Mr. Squeezelfater? how bave you fools• of the ather hual, turned tbe head.OfMF-

The 'good lady promised obedience to bis been this long time > bar-keeper, crazed ail mny servants, and:rnmMy
wshbes, auJ Ned, reqestg a lie conducted to. 'Satr,' said the Frenchman, ' me tank you ver wife stark, staring, ravîg.mad--A mito n- isw

the rooam, rétired. r.uch ta lub. me so bord; but you mistake de a perfect clown la bis mannere, and "Who, I bayS
A group of gentlemen at the fire-place ad gentleman-My nome is ct tde Squeezelfanter.' no aubt, ni in the end, prove tofe a,borase-

sent many significant 'bems' and smles, ta Mrs. '.Come, come -John,' Icontinued .Ned, quit thuef,
Blank, during ber tete -a-tete withI Ned; and. as your old tricks before strangers. Mr. Hall, let 1ch occurred betweenîbe landlord asd bis
she approacbed them,.on ber way òut of the me totroduce yonu ta my .particular friend, John. lady un relation taNed, which we mustofe neces--

room, they heganto. tau nt ber playfully, upon Squeézelfmnter, frnm.Paris.'. 'y omit. ' Suliee 'it to say, h!atb er ausiduities
thè impression.wbic.sbe seemed la bave mode ' Perhaps, sir, said I-lo kriowing wel' ht to Ned, he u'nexplaied symÏpatiîes orahn>h&-r
uponi the-remarkabletstranger.' to say, Or how to act 'in such-anemergency- often repeated 'desres to- become:bettera>-

'Really,' said oe,' I thauit th impression 'perhaps yu hai mistaken th getlémani . .qpainted with him, conspring' with. one or':twoa

was on the otbeside Begar, pai,E, salid Monsiear,;h '.&iitakeé shart-'interviews wrhich lier hnsadisa'usbetireëu
* Anti un truth, soei was? saidt MrB. At t ebery ting at once. My 'name<i&'not' iaù,iher andt Ned, (ang ,whic~ cogis;tèd 6I £6b;n

this mioment hekliusbad'teppdiin. - me play ao. treek, me..is notdee genidlmong' mogbnepesosggergg jgat
tu "-'hlktèllfau whiît itkmsMrbBiank»said ont fie', me dîd nol corne froum paree, bot from' tii? troubIèbe-as ging thie famnily, ajaur-4--

'à/ie comp 4,' you'd batter.keep~ sharp lholk -Bordéuiand m-edid nöt'supposé date n-os one anéts on.hers7hat-itkwas no [trouabletatiilyè.
eut an bàt atritager ; aur landiady is wodet 'mEin 'aliFroncé, dt -wos'name:de Squeezel.- -gan tarog' upo&tEé'hiidh6rdjtehS iin'd'&

fil>' taken n-th hînm.' . .- faunter. -' "' 'wortt äcaaity Thiis b 4onVobsegYv, -dal
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g- 1 o'he. ga Il bù noe ,, - ,--en, Ad lia W e-- gy"ea wbotbnIe 'r ndock onVFriday morningunveaa'th e'solbêea_ tbeéldest'tnd-rn'ost r pie'me h bs-city, which ini violone0
asetiélytiry3Ifimlqgth emoL1 t ô d y l'ëlrv e precented H Hlness (1 iîs;unnecesiayos fo/YAelir6aore'in1be.:ninLirr oCbutç on bas not been equalled withintheInj;m.

an i-osof' refiuidee)ad 9 'ba uW'de- ~ li it d àbt stor, rasjouor t toe.a dhim greattpIeasuret It'is Ee5R~ Bsg1ey,-P:PTractoftberegIvjYst bldes ihaitn T5elihinpae
e ~m ,bt'that få6 i hilmlan'c ib%tiiër I9äa .ilb be t wrlsen nmber ofstlie Spec' go"h'en f 'hoin ha' belodroV'niyofeSg Žaa nowsa the p'4to<ofDou~lsarhit' ar&ge ees.> *ôjfne. Tbe peals.ofs-tbiutdyrgbwìch

oe df n' sofd ettot
ao~r iirrsi'" ; e a er 'b'n - rmanyyears he was -ris p t:dhire eiUltaou werrea--erri..r··' Well it'averylstraege, sa-d^MIra Blank'I.reckon -. .Oharm d o-Traon.fwmoth ieo ut oonsternain rothose'Wbeardt

a nconqer;m , appeuite; which -lie was no0w more'gentèoeaniy apofoghhitbiaíid tb'nme; fo* bie tbe Romhn correspoodent of tht Tabile'an influeri lisatTraocon,.fter a short, illnes.Itork ExamT ebargeoffpar.k Of:atiilery.-.Tb&rainaed down

, o isthofi t, or 1mwopd.b'idr .Ho, .expued on trmonyj2  _-,--,_

asFÎii oièuga-h drunkard does bis, pecuirities; andspo oce cou1d'haVix'rged it more t-lctki orapbse nLnoEgaÅ ne.-al ratdg.Atggrteaoeéet

or b nièrbe.Aste-god'caovs r; ee g-' -a1Ctb Iejqralubîlbd aLodoEýi;d ' '- rfatd fge. AIogeter,1be.af'o'ezeent

b ~ael mo reao 'st 'odmns prli ei ye ans tbe'tusbaud. if ho slgestIsbe prdprîe y cf escli Oaîboic 'Society 'snr ' aAR O oLLEG-. e' Right 'toN' bW uyctbirng a?hnderstorm inh

pae t ebv aystory of wnnan ' y te e not;flrybty bimef 1 LG has a wooderfol, krack cf throu'gbèd: the 'wor1d'sevding a volanteer to assist Rer. Dr- Walshet.Bisbop of Kildare aundLeigblnin, lu his .hetnis4beré Thébration accompanying

j, , ,_- - ., B T ' 1 A î N,'

kwas'satisfiel. 'Y~' making'everybodyelse 'so. Sancric ran away from the Holy Pather in case of- war. The idea le a good 'promoted to<bàly' rders, on tbntundérmentioned'lith tIfunder~. a t times sovÊolent tbanyao per-
'f Thisfei~ tbe sab ii at the usual hout Ned him just how, seif bhead seen the doril+called him one, but 1t8 practical effect we douhib of.' We entet rdinan "or Çaro oocesistic olt unla.: u corrainedtie wa s gtsocklngmr o ea ui ake, 5

?went toéhburch, and selected -for, his vmorning'. by one name when te lefi-the room, by anot't at 'tain a hope that l hè'event of. Pîo Nono requiring Mlinor Orders, SundayOï"tLMERichard Heffarnén maud'craesy thWouing:.a oarn of buildings tn
s ee,.otle of those churches in whîcb the pews the oortbd mek wore hm acarne fronm, and finally ti i ftu n atflCtoi rlÏesi ie hesuyM.Tgn sng ulniAr so a ocu
anre freung the wcogreabyon, hall geiàeut Ned<baVing oiipped softly froin the bar into the on- of emergency'be viiñgeS :maoy volunteere 'ready;Qto JaesOony Dèrry, SubNdeacovship 'Monday, Ôccdhdiátithise1:yorneighbourhod, but We

aNdn by' as-'nrea n a hafrctte îry, duriag this interview, entered thie d ning'room t cod the invader from bis stores and, pçotect bis tem'Rr To ca o. Fre,; drRichard Dbgn srct ery tAch tleo'r'ud thatbth e a locrne

enteed he -ur -,i,;ast wal- ei f ftom-thtstret.àîeej, w1à1m

NedentredthChreb a atawkas ifIlhet .peral autbority. Tb followiag e , Brirag n'' Deaconship. Tuesday. iltb-Re :W atrckd bytho eletc-r wch dup
he 1 ould possibly assume-proceededI about hall. I'rn happy, said he, smiling, te maeeS you tegetiher clip from tAis Tablet, will iepay peri•snl. It is writ.. M'Guigan, Derry;i Rer. Patriok Wheelan, Ferns' bwas. Ti attr cd p sse dwu cro th noundatite
downii Ibe aisie, .antdi" popt lumself duwn ina hiusand alone, upon the oe eof rny deparcore frome Sa tnby Mr hale Godon a gentleman vwhose Rev. Patrick Darcy, Feras. Priestbood, Saturday, tbe lar e rocks forming whicb vore a ptit asiunder
seatsas quick as if bie badlbeen shiot. Thbe more vannab, that I may exptlam to yoU my singa at con. .. îrs .n g .. - 15îb-Rev. John Bleechem. :Kildara and Leia blin; The 1b h d ee

bdost and ask your forciveness of it. I will de so if purse and çea have been liberally bestowed in ad" Rev E. Felon St Lduis, U; S.; Rer. J M Grt, anb glass ini eh vnnows vas competei ysbottered,i bouglbuesa of thtee regatîoen bo to timter, yoenwil not expose my true oharacter untcil i sAll vancing thie ir±terests of Oatholicity in England, and Osàork ; Rer. .Patrick Phel'an, Oscory; Rev P4tic neigtbourhced cf allani va lomuch ianrc cr
odUcgrae epdu ll>,btslDl Shavo eft lhe'cily. . ici sustaining îhe pont: cf the Pape !unh besma.! 1  Carrail, Sydney, Australie; Rer. W illiam M Keegb, we understand t's a maen vas nnfortunately kifled

-him. - ' - Tbsis tiiypromised -My naine thon, continued'he, putrime o ief him by those wbìo rutblessly robbedi Sani'rtancisco U. 8. ; Rer. Henry Williams, Fernst nta Clocnmel.-Kùkenny .ournal

The pato roe.', and,,- b,,ý-ýefor giingouttheis Edwrd Brae f Ichmondcoty. Horhai.T,

pstobsr edtatsiging was s patcf te been my hesatting ein from yautb Up It has aunk hi'fmn psesos . • Tn3 Easu Faris av Dosi'saamont.U st s The Protestant Biahop cf Derry, che Rt. Rev. Dr,

hy.. bsrdtht ar

service, m which hie thoughr flic whele congre me far helow the station te which mny. native .gifes (To the Editor of the Tablai. ingauurated at er tAe last Masmsiy h V e Rey Higgcf disedsude f't brn. he orndo te te: of

galian'oughi ta jomn. Thtus saying, be gave ont entitled met bas od edthe stet e i Sir,-TheoHoly.Pother ill shertly have SAit con. Fatbor Haley,.in a mest 'impressive discourse te a hisuisal bdsealîl hAbehday proviens.semdtbei
the firet hinos cf Uhe bymo. As soon as the (une ry acuido.cs mdvs emcIms et o solatien cf seeing ont hisboe asembled round him rast.congregation, whieb filied every part cf chat. .

iras aîse, N y stac iitoncf thc doé grotted tue esteemi of seme o! my besdt sud most and cf receiving au' Address expreire cf sycnpachy m'ost boatitul church. lit the cvening thort vas A~ dispàt dated Slige, Wedn.esday evon¡og,wasrse, eedscord, wth volets ih er inangent frienda. Ail ihis I have long knovwa"and frein the principal persons of our laity. It le trot aise deliverod b>' Faiber Fettescue a most cloquent Juty 17.; says :-' The Rose, paddle-stesmer, fromi
etbest, st otdsodn vieta irI bave a thousand imés deplored aond an 'often cho Catholic ycutb 'sud manhoed e! Britaini alse and, pathétic disceorse. We cannot exaggerabe ihe Elige te Gsegew, broqke ber' paddlo shafr cutside

aneda selern assemnbty. . resolved te con.quer, 1 my self destroying preoetsty- shoed their geod will sud offered te pus down the effect of chose two sermoins, nocr caunwe refuse te the Bauîbowliue yesîtday evening, andé drifled ou the
ann'oe bre'sd Bthe rencersbforee e s A droubbt into i > aure-S G.aribaldianesud robbe who.infeat his dominions. .talented choir.ius fullmeed of praiso, i did itse .dut>' rocks ini the gae. Six pâssogers are reported lst.

I touli esete, sgd tt ronher beot copee> u cdsoul'itree sl, .ct A British voluncoor regiment allowed to act ici tbeir admirably. Thteorder cf exorcises is pîublished in The crew îand fora> yehers vert caved. Tht sessel
grving out tht niext twvo lines, 'that there are ove>' yt surean fitamo o! r>y being, that I have fond oe' a>' ought speedily' te givs o gocd 'account cf ou adrtismng columne, sud'· seldom have eut vil! lîkely' ho got cif should thie weather moderato
same persons wvho have noS' the gft. cf. smnging ; it impossble to subdue it. Being ou wmy firSt visit te îhern We are disgractrg our country by leavîng to ciwns hotu offevedi se many' rich treas as nov in sooci-
such 'cf course are net' expected te sing,' Ned Savaah ,unknrtug styd chitofar I deuf grai00 Frechman, Dcitph and Itelgians the houer cf fight thi Canurch et' the Mess Baured Hearr, appropriately We are extrernely pleased te find that thie Dublin
teck the' bint, and san ne moret;' but hie e',tranc rge ty oigoternepcvity.i fAilld the gxrai>' ing la a causé stat s acommontoous ail, sud certainly piaced as a great sot cf reparaiioni and fhacksgiving Municipal téuucil have rejected theo preltnlions cf

*îùto chutchi, and hi nr'c it h yo ha ancies uo tihicho ae preenl' hA ite b e xtrsubev- ne muet appear contemptible la the eyes of eur Pro.' teside tAie tee r.orories fairzgreen cf Dennybrook- the Orange faction te fuist onc cf their prtizansgaye h o, bb testant cuntrymn, wbo, if choir dartes intrss Mon, ne feol, v in dae gne b> ent t' Den- irisA tal s hief
alreacdy dispersoed ite solemnmty cf tbree-fifths cf -nceto i0 t' v eto ouatraged "s ente are, would not display' tho book impelled by' other motives wil], as thiey Lotir By> an understaudig, i cannot te tratéae, pra-68
îLe congregation. 'Ho thocn explaiced the cause of' bis troubling the' same spathby. There is surely' plueirenngb amonget cf these days cf its benediction, go eut to it ia piouis pused by' O'cnneil s tiret Lord Myoer o! rti Ro

As soon as the pasior cemmencedi his sermon, kind lady-befno him. to givo hlm hie meals at bis us to change tht-presont state oflmat:ers. 1.s0, the teparacien' for ait che criaes commritted' c here, end formed iJorporation cf Dublin, tht practiceLas hotroom, aed tht strmacige cenduct of Monsieur Sacriec ooner tAie better -for Guribaldi le' mustening bis bri- anxious to take some ;..at fa.ics nov sand happier tet'IaCtor u prcera Lod eenarcNed oned hus eyes, tbrew back h;s head- at whthey betb loaughed beartily'. Ho r'eferred gonds, and raising moue>' wih.theavowed purpose demonstration. Prom wh.t ,pions beart wil n-ot Debjeit a roey and a Prtestanta L r Mayorra
dropped hie under µw, and surreaderedi himself them te me for cónflrmation cf what he had told raf ousting tAie Headé cf eut religion from ch3 ceontry ' pra>era ascend te hosaue fer the' succoss of that mais- atraugement but vo noera cuul scea ler pbro.
to the 'mot intense interest. Tht preacher vas .hem. H'aving gent tAins for, continiued ha [ mest chat time and tvry> right bAn consecrated ce its ser- sion I bu t, as ne knowv te whom it has hbeeincom- priety' or expe'dienicy. Thie vast macs of' ti3 prio-
an mrdrferent ont, and by as much as lie became sustain w> characternuntil te merrcon, when I s all vice. It le mec-e cowardice te look on' and -osay that itited, vo feel that netbieg thas hotu neglected te et Dublin are Cacholics, and common fairnesiten-
duli and 'insipid, by' so much dié Ned biieome ah- leave S.vanabA. ' God wil) protect hie Ohurch n2thout eut interference. ensure tho test fruits. Tiht Rer. gentlemen direct quirtes, as 'ne concoive', tbiat there should Shore-

-serbed in the dîseourse. Aod yet it was im os.Raving nov two mare te enjoy' bis humor with 'he Popes did not.so sut. when .the wave cf M~aho- p-articular attentieon te muid do>' ec-mens. - rree- numerical prepouderancoe!o Cathelic chief magis.
iibe fr tt nce • obere ledetebim and myef, te lot himself looe thatnuight among metan invaonc threatened teoneep divided Chrie- m50:.trc.Butaitene Aers e;giiaop.

-sile or he icet bseverto etet ayihîg the toarders, with ail his strerath sand nover did i îendom hefore it. And when those wheo only' tr CorFrRMa'roN IN MOUNT BzaLw.-AtOund te tonce fer eloctang vn Orongeer L oi o cf re.a
"In Lia looks or mauner, short of tht most soleman set two mottais taugh, as did Mr. and liro. Biank. vos prayer besought Onr Ladysa all-powerfai aid village of Meuns Bollev staod the' residonces cf some Catholia city'. te tht vld oays 'cf Otanige domia--
'deveotot. Tht effect wvhich Lis conduct had Fat s I have exrended t.hie sketch, I cannot close, there vert gallons Christiss figntig sud dying en o! te. w est £Jatnoiic of the gentry cf the ceounty cf tien, wvben tht deg in office ' ruled tht russ sud
unpon the congregatton, and ihei oubsequent rec- withount exhibiting Ned lu one .new scene, in which ut bloody wnters cf IApanute.Gawy AmntthsofpiinadnmeW.eclinpueradcruponnevysae
marks must bc lei t te tht imagmnation of tbe accident placed hlm befora ho lait Sorannah. I amn, air, your.r obediet serrr HGsiwGODOoy oEgq.J.P., cfar Brosiin Esud naJmP, Wi. permeatiednth pwhnore sudnirpcipa y temor Dubhapn

-Bnallon, vnA the Rev. Michael Bolier, S J., who Liberot Protestant coulé, excepc by che merest
,te cthetoyawas alarmed by' tht etryof lire. Ned - - ----- - - . - --- repreened tht trutly aiboe anicsu bigbly honourabl chance, obtain the civic choir; scnd thougb snch mon

*good mana who came in the church se quck' cot up before me, and taking ont of my tente from I R i S H I N T E L L I G E N C E, famitly o! Meuns Bellen Hlouse cf whiicb tAie ate Rer as sir Thomaos M'Kenny and 8fr Roberi Bar>y did
said' a veneralfe matren as she left the church tht do r, sud putting onie cf Ais in ita place, te .ir Christopher was sce a nhbte, learned, and hapl:en to beecome aldermon sud laids Mayor, their
donr, ' how ho was effected by' the sarnent.' marchedi down to the front dontrwith odd boots On ,î.iustrious membor, watt present et tht parocbiol influence lu ibe nuromrmned corporatoin5 iniappre-

Ned went to churech ne more on that day.- ceming eut sud fanding what had boe doue I knew DEATHs es THE MosT BRv. Da O'Cosn. -It 1s toast to receive, viAi tht Rer. Euigene Coyne, Stin ciable. lu lthe reiorn:ed corperation the iberality of
Abou fou o'c[ock ic tb aflenonbile Lt that Ned could not have lots tAie bouse, foc-lt was it vwsAi deep regret ne have co announce lise demise of Arehhishop. on Ais arrivai froma Battiaslebe on Wed- tht Ijatholics bas bien carried se far os te airero r n e aepassible fer him c ear wy boot I vs about des tht M et Rer. Dan.et O'Qonnor, Lord Bishop of needay eveninig. Bigh Mess was ce'ebrated l tht members cf tht old 'Ne Popery ' faction to mouns
was standing aS te taveru deor, a f(neatta pro cending te staire, wshen ho called te uie from tht baldos ,wh ich cook place on tAie 10Cth, at hie temporari eburch of Mout Bolte, in tht preseuce o! hie Grice the o:ric throno. This wre loked upon as a 'very
cession. passed by', at tht teet of which, and front door. and said tI-e serran iad mixedéou:hboets residence, South Circular roadi, afterma !ingering and b>' the Rer. Jemes M'Gee, O.A., Tuam, essisted as culpab e weakness, sud tht determinatiouerince'd by
singiy, waikedi ont cf thtesmall est metn I ever o cd hat bet tad brought down one o! mie When~ painulless, which ho bort witb that meekness, deacon t>' the Rer. R. M'Hale, Professer cf St. mAie Catholic counrciltors a couple cf years ago te

esaw As soon as bec came opposite thedooer, I roehe thie irons door, i fosund Ned sud Mrn. and resignoaon, sud piety', fer which Aie ves so en.inently Jarlath's Collîge, Toamond s subdeacon b>' thie prevent ire repetiîion did lAc-m crodit. Tht>' have,
.'Ne stppet on ant jonetibrm vi - 'gra reSiBaLk short ; ail thie inmates cf the hous bar- distingoished through bis lonig scié bonored life. Rer. &I Ralph, 0.U3., Aughamore; Ver>' Rev. U.J. bowvever, adhered Seto heold understauding b>' wbietNedstepedou an jonedbi wu gra'ing lefs :t. vise designed toeleare it, but Ned sud Tbrough hie whole carter he mociteetedi in every' set Sourire, cf St. Jarnlaths, acted! as mas.or cf tht cere., tht elcuo c! Lord Mayet shourd fait alternatelysolenit. Te cntrst etwen he wo as ysef. be sterling qualities of a true Christisn. In the moules. Tht cheir vos from Galway', sud onet upea a Prutestant sud s Cathulila, and ktws by rir-

snle,àasty. Tt centrastqbt _een the taa wae-mysel!

Indicrously' striking, andi be lie tile naan's leoks Don t go sud leart me Hall, sald ho, holding my days o! Ais youth the religion o! bis forefathers especisaily engaged t>' Mrs. Boier fer thesoccasien. tue of this underscanding that che preset ercemlent
and uneasiness, plaisnly showed that he felt it.-- beot inubis baud, and havinig Aie own ou hic leg labored under the penai sevenities chat could ho EucAi priest present-- sud thoir nuamber vas ctweurty. Precestnt chie! mogistrate vas ches.n. S welt

Hcwe br beso nan me cled set L How can I leave you, said t, unle you'tl gare me broughste oar aipon .i, sué ini Lis tirne ho saw two - sud aIl vise shared ici the ceremonies wroce lu- h as Mnr. Loue Joynt diecbarnged Lia durtes o! every'
Th> peeed oun camhe ron' beoe Nt.- my bout? Tbis ho did net seea h0 bea. many' ebvuges lu the wrld, but nont more wvonderfui viced te Monnr 'Bler Bouse to partake cf a spln sothtteie fbs eeeto on ao

Tey puroeed Lis em an lie vas deford Ne Drun gentlemneo, eaid Mrns Biank grossi>' slarmed than tht adrvancemi ut cf civil sud religions libers>' dod dejeunerr, provided for the accasion t>' Mrs G. among a large portion of îLe municipal eanct sud
enilire ofhiscomanin, vhovra ded ? -Mr Birb'e. you're got Mn. Hall's but, give it to sué e! tie Gatbolic Cburch, ofvwhich Aie vas destined. Relier. Tht nu:nber of chsildren whcotee conflrmeod hie re.eection was accuai>' propose! b>' a. 'asholi

Mr. oahElihsad th hile an.himto bocomei a prelace, sud se oarutest sud unting was.vere Awo udre. Amoenget tAie young girls counaciltor. Tht morion vas .opposcd upon two

"=ý'Mr NoabI ?B11s7 'If' D '7said tht utile mats. hlm., u le , ý> B,

eNai'?' said Ned, raisiug his Isand te hic ear lu s minute modem, scié ho, seeming to te beside defieuder. 'He was traI>y a groat mon, fuit cf poer sud there wa a groap ef :some fort>' rebtd la 'whbit grouede. Tht Orange par5ty> opîuused is es trsut.:y,
mn oke ofdeauae, ntibeuîuglss bacite behimself. A seeind aft, Lecever, ait wiasexplained virtues, sud coremaudinig 'houer. etedience, and dresses scié wreaths cf lowers on thoir boads. - on the ground tisas it was iiexpediet chat eue pat-m oeno eans, n bnm hs ea o te me He designed.te hart my compauy to tht lire, rroons cf fme da.' particrtiarly arnongst .tht poor ef Galmay Vindicator. 3son shouald hold tht office tro years lu suc'cession

speaker. andi his on fun bfeore ho vont Christ4, b>' hom ho ras hLd ln tAe greatest ve ner-. ; PRoE'essre oFsA RFamcsE AT THE CCNVENT F 'bac ro:li>' beceuse they dettes t . Joynt for bis liAs-
'Mr-. Noaht Bi, repeated the !tttle man, leudi k ma carne poeting atong lu grat aletro, sud arien Bora in tAie year 1?S6, at tise ime of bis death iMseor TCA.-This morninig tht AcAhiAbop recier raI prnciples. They' wil] nur, snd cannoet forgive

encughi to dismurb the Ire couple immendiately crying lire, loudly'. Muster, Miatot, staid N'ed, jump. Aie basd rcoacbed bis Stat y'er, anti perbaps cf vrty few eou, ici the small ch.ael a! tht Courens, tht rare cf hini for bringing tise Cardinal Arebihop et Ducacir
belot hbm ing out e! rAie house. can it te salé th'at thtey hAs eet se mach time inc| Sister Mary Acigolu, knon befeo Lot enterinig a sud mie Vicero>' together on thse occasiou o! his msg-r . I ! st N , Sirt sai e man, stopping n puling safal>y the service c! Qd s' d o! Hie creates than the rs

a M sboePs ''l Do sai vIed, wth onsica>o Bave yen seen Mn Peleg Q .0. Srout, salong gcod clé hisbop uew gent to hie ret sud rellat gons orecrdias'rthat Of oeg fmily fir l eSe a fc theen inathrniù 'celo r'sh waere ouse.oandagoishent ' o bewhie prsos pyvhers ynu've been ? cnqusired Ned!, vitAi anxions tomard]. A t the close cf hie prelimirary. oducatieci bars'ave becomo religicuses lu the Gantent o! ercy, principleto a te electica, sud others weore adverse
ch respect 'to negroes mu Savannah ? I sba'nt oeictude, Aie prnceeded to Porsugal. where At mas fer two Tnam. Sisser Mac-y Augola, hor two sisters, the to bir. Joy'nts re-e-leccion ou the grounid chat uhe

dio jiî-S saymng bie left .îbe procession. D--n Mr. Peleg Q C. Stone, sas.d tAie stranger, years tAbe fellow student cf tee iliustrians Dr Dnayle presest mAite lace Rov. Suipericreso, writhi their nexm cura belungs acco:ding te the ccd understaund-
The i.ile nman was at firet cnsiderably net- Whist.ebance ha.ve t o! eei7g any body, hopping up ecre lAi sio la rk in 1812 afet hev

ie;s t two 'clok in te morning, sud the.ton s fire e s .d nt daughter. Aft mass, sud auking of1 tAi votr, the derelto e elec îhe presen Lord Sayor, tet Dr.
e u e o e s a bpiety' I-He n às le.-ced Pruvinciat ofhis ordera compan>y pas-teck ofan eigan dtjrnar, sapplied y Carrl, thse Carholia ccndda e whist caim te sAi

io an unicontrollable fit o! laughter, as did tAe Thusde isddhaueiho licota!tegorehodns ole smotg
toupie immetdiatefv in advance of him, whoe over sué remarks, ta four or fire passengersauntil eren dras la 1834. Ini tbie Anguot o! st came year; ho Vr Rev. Dr. Danxrin the bil-eteee his claims fer the prescnt, and aupon a disen tbe

heard ed's rmark. he proessionno line - s Blank (ergot fer anhile thast ise tem was icncl o fr itn ofr!e bis adopation, ofAs b ho tol ier- Taisries oer> Kdae is sroy ill andbu0 sen metien ras lust ouI>' b>' a emi'ju.mt oS oct auugh

hearlNrd,"renark Th.proessin no os

tef d a meont mrng taseacle-foTef hea rie mTe alst oxb un o h isp , -. D"lby's beals, arising from constant laboer ina tro:pical cli- dot isopes fer lais recover>' are entertcainedi. pas Mc-. Jez tiè e Orageactic b esy
of i mornig ad mteas, nd he ootof thòuse - U'm sure is Mr. Daiby's toaset! Two gen. miare, rendered! hie roera Se Ails natre land le 1842 -Professer Henney, cf the Cathoile Uutvorsity' bas sneit rel mot.ive by' Proposiag c-te o! ibeir cwn por-

conulsedi svt bIaughbier. 'tlemen assurtd hem, that the lire vas far bey>ond Mr. ahbeotely ntecessar>'. For a qarter of.a cenuery', as gant' to Parie, havoing beeni invited! t>' tht 1mporial tisiaus for tbe mayoralty-. Tht rmpudence sud
Ou bMonds>', Nod employer! himself lu disposing e! Dalboy's bouse; but still sAit vent an witb ber excla. bishop, te Les resided ini Dabhi, d.oing immense Cummisiânr Se taLe pans ini tihe delibeaioas respec. saudaity' of this ptropesai re worthy otit itsauthrs,

the tusiness whtih brought him Se Se.vaneab, and I masions. When ste hAs passer! the door atout ton «nefds ine exalioed spisere to iriui ehGd hAs calted , tig the universai adoption cf a decimal comnage. It le only' by the liberali>' a! tise Catbhes chat an>'
-sar btt tle o! Aimu; tut I could not stop toto tAie stepe, Neô porrnitted me te cuver my (c-accu foot hiîm. Hie passed! awa>' calmly' lu Ais eld sgt froem a Onteof our exchange says: -Tht anuni examina- Protsant can becomue Lord Mayer o! Dublin, bac

street witAieut hearing of hlm. Ail talkrd about viSA nmy bet, sud vo mo've&' ou towards tht lira e. rId mAich bie adorned A>' his map>y virtues, andr tion of the schools cf tAie Courent of Mortcy tcek the Oracigemena a miuerity la a tcisornty' bave As
him,'and hardly any' two agreed atout bis character We seau ertook tht roman just mruenote, rwho 'followed b>' the blessings of tise peer whoocbeh, place muDundaik on Wedneesy, Jane 26th Thse tAie ssuirance te claim tht Ciric Chair for-woryjears

Ou Tuesday Le visited! the mac-ket, sud ses it ail ici had becomne somewhbat pacified. As Ned came relieved, tAie ignanit whom ho instructed!, ané b>' exorcistes more!o tht mess interesting character. snd in succession fer Procestants, sud no oui>' thsas, eut
aesuiemet or labton 'i vant d·o bu> som aongsideof citer. withouat seeming to notice her. ho tht regrets 'of aIl v ho kne-w him. enuto Sencerate the proficiecy displayed t>' tht scheors, bothi young fer eue o! their own oe ueionas fao in, rixe if

tig everbody>'ander.enme o! ery.> tbtg bus observed, peer Dotlby, i .sot Ais bouse le gent. I im as s faithful servant sad minister of is Mlaster, suad old was mes gratifying tAie>' Lad tht power, venur! nos milow s Oathoaic er
coulé noS agree on Aise terme o! s tradebecouse ho soir so, se screamo ot-i kner it i-ud ou ste sd-as rueOhristiangthe nion e

atwaye wanted Ais articles in euch propormiions snud weut, scretaminag ton imes iduder thou before, thora mas no guie, sud mhoe gniding prineî Ws GOrnt>' Ipector at Oork to mise dopas>' Inspecter -t me gratifying ru learn that the inscout attempL, Les
acumbers s no ont woulé sellor upon conditions te As soon as we reached the lire, o gentleman in a wrscm eéacr t ooeneo snce an asIoidîhg Geunalship ef Ponstabulary,.ratant b>' the.resigna. boe signal>' dofoeated, sud that Aiy the urait!edction
wnhich no oe venIr! submit To give s siegles ex. military' dress rode ucp sud erderoed Ned! into tht ine, charity'. Tht fuceral took p aee on Braay, tA tion e! Major Esmonde, le delinitely' arranged, and o! tAie Cacholin sud liberaI Protestanr tewn councli-
ampe-He test au clé negro maman taosoit hlm te to .haud 'buckets. Ned stepped! in, and thie first 145h, sud' entered mise newly' consecrated 'groond only' maite offiaisl ratifl'cati o. TAie appoiuctment is lore, Dr. Carroll has heen elected! Lord Mayor a!
tait of a living chicen. Do my good! womau, seli bueket that was bsanded! te him, lhe raised 'at ver>' de- e! Glasnevin Cemetery' where the honorer remas e i discussedi lu a toue cf general satisfaetion. Duin fer .tAn next yearn; andr tht coup de gre

ttomsoir! he, m>' wifeis ver>' siuk, sci lo inging fiberately to bis month, and hobgan to'-drink. un s of this dîsinguished proesate vert interre .- DubNoItthing conté be-more fa;vorable te tht orep tan giron to thse individuaI and se tAie intolerant fuoîaon

- 9 tome, tht vessAi& *mejhave_,xpenioneté tbn,.u,à-n5 tAite,, erer-e couspicucue b>'Q(tisoin ateence fs-zUm tAie

fer hicken pi'his le ail the noutey I have <beiding (on seconds ail on Ned's right wetr overburthened Fe Ila.thwehr e aee
out toilve and s bât! cents lu ailier,) sud ise jusi with buckets, and calliug loud>y fer rilief, whsile DTr Or' TES Re. Da. O'FAr, P P.-We regret reek Tht copions shoners that feil ou- Wednesday corporation meeting wten the quesii fer discussnu
vhst a halfE.chicken come to atyyour own prcce. those au hie left noms nuemplpyedi. Torriele was tise to aen uoc sAit demice cf tAie 'ver>' estiabl citi- sud Thursday' Jaly 3d sud 4th, havo doue much te ras tht prop»ety o! chartcc-ing said endoing the

Xi matisaI Bar gnino on; lire chicken in Smo ? cureing 'sud amor, sud 'twenty' volces at once gymen, w bichi took place as his nesidene, Craugh- increasu tht growth cf 'ceroats and! push on eery-.- Oahlic University' e! Ireland sud b>' their entausi-
I dent vontpetsy, t ctîit in to alive-kill it, ordered lIed eut of SAe lne. er! stopper! ut, sud vol], n Friday oeueing ls, afier .a:short illnese- ting te a ripening cnedition. 'TAie ca crop now ç a bsouts cf ' Protestant scendanoy'' and 'No

coean it, aud thon divide it. aiong came tAs mon ou horseback, snd ordettd him Tht Ver>' Rer. gentleman' wras in the commnucemeont IouLe mess promising 'sud the potito lielde preesn aurrender' on the l2îh of chie month as Abs Orange
Naine o' God i What sert o' chance got to clean in again 'of hie missionery' carter os ourate lu tAis city' trAitna rome healthy scié betautiful appearanice. Nom gsaoenng ic thie Retends -b.

-ehicken- in. rit' market-house I Wttey de rater for. Captain' soid Ned!, I amn se thimsty' that I con de tht lace Moést Rer Dr. 'French, Lerd Bishop cf potatoes are pleut>' sud aheap.in ont markets. FIas ARRuEsT OF' NîcHmAs CoRneTTv -On Thorse> nih
seall himu, sand rasAi 'um? no'hing until I ose goS so mater, sud tey will Kilmanduagh scié Kilfeneo, waé WardoetoniGa>'ayi anuibes' bave improved wiAi te rain. Hay.- about nino o'clock p m , undoer the Lord Lesouyntg

Dont ocald is .all just dick it so.. net let, me drink an tht lino. Dr. O'Fay mes afterwards' appointe! Parieb Pritet makiîng' progresses briskI>y, sud promises to Ae ant vitrant, Nicheoas Corbets, mArienrstenanors
Echi Etc Fedder fly ail over do buckeramnan Well soir tise' cept:ain, stop la, sud lii see that you e! ivarsa sué wras cerne pesa 'ego preote! ta tht areroge >'ield. marrant some tmme ago, snd 'boier eate vas oc-setter!

meat, ho coame bang me (o' trueo-No marsa, I migty gose s eak cui gian eevn teSawstro g p ife cf ,hr surkin pris ,anad was Tht Leinster Express says:c-Batter or trighter lu O Brsen'é pubuichonse, la tippet William-street,
soory' fer yeur vile bus no riecctty' chicken opea. bNcetepega.ra! lu o sué l ip ithrs verolwywe s te dnd bled by Semé ho pneuS sud Has popcstefre a o a tti eidfrb edcntbeRbno n osal ig

tAn catersino dsAture h dfor! h room Mof tome ene haloeed Sa him to pase on the bncket, sud romaine vore initerrd on Mouds>' st, atGranghell, jeans past, sur! slthoudgb a prolaongr! droughrtehs sud lodged lu tise couac>' Limerick jil. Tht youngsieu tae, nd oéer-ouss herfnder e uthon Aie broaaht is down agaie, and'hianded it on. sud vert fllowed toe the. grare by" Aie sorrowing been experienced up ta the prestnt, stil1 tht gronumd mariwho fnily are greatly' rospeet-, fois Tory
tvern-koep r moe ait.ioAsthfirst glimpie Wh'.dîd'ut yoeu driak? salé tht captain. · 'parisbioners sud twenty-five of!bla brothe sa h lery..g antîncuancncess wtt fosraen conierth g rea hurrs '' the arrest.->'ersc Reotermb

Néd!, Le Diable, ezclaimer! tht Freichman, hère my' Why do't. you set tise>' wort les me ? soir! Nor!. mebalofw mh:wsrepcd plean wtradpig moutb>' Haya!irb- beinmasrespcîtAmongst-te pasoengors wolf ytesensi
brdesmhbd gan>-n aa hawmeut; Doni't'nd vbnt they' sey-drnk, aund thon go an deeply, regretted! ic death. 'Thie Ver>' Rer. Dm' ver, anng moais. e Bgas i' bttercoadition Edinb6rgh,on ktidsy, Juliy Bth mes a>oung man

1fr Sanneriol saidt.landlord, calling'to him as if mi Ayour work. ''O'Pay had arriéd at the sérancer! ageeof 75 years' -prmsn ibgeigctl.Ptte r o,-nae ai-et h a'arse n hs'ct
'te tell hlm somethig just thought 'of, and following N1ed took the next bachot sud commeed raising -- Gulwary Vimdhcator. - - . 'n -rslk r-lt glerosu itt esots eeyweéaea e sing l tAie 'montA o! March st cn suspicion o! connection
'bini out, What'dir! ¯you saythat ma'o name ile? it as5 eoe5 we eo' jaanodre i o A miSárluE'RC-h"Sprta e igrowth as'd of tsruipes msngeîs,&c., tht samo Ait.hth r esner!g ThderAe beigno Camse Sguies

Ht' uaine'Monsieur Snà'dborg, paré ou thé buicket. ' . . . treat fat lise prieste a! tbç dioceses of. Tuams, sud 'af iay Aie saidé; botsI appeariug la good! beart naît- po asdeln tud l'a ner th ese Aes aourpus 'Aie
WL>' that can't te hie name fao i' begins wiAi an There, salé Ner!, turning te te coptain, with tise (lenfort, mas onté as thse College .ef St Jarla;th ing fer necessary' moistnro e tonelt them t.e large p eo candr 'nDeaio Tle'e thcuoputrd tbe

-E or an R. WAters is fram? " 'buocet haisf taiser!, you hest that ? ... ou the evening cf tht 8t. Tht spirituial exetcies dimensions, - Oss though rtmer-, short, promIses pwsrisa red uoo ec ie T'obn- Eaccmanedth
FrqmSand Creekr. 'Whpybias' you" eyes, sair! tAie captain, what do vert giron b>' tisa distingiished and" plac divine, toibe ahundat la tAit grain whsile wheoat neyeioer to Queson-Cr-xmnr

'Whe,rt did.yon know him.. yen stop fer ? Drink au aund hart done'vith it. Rer. Deniel Joues S. J., whose !eatrning scié plot>' looked! botter et shis p6rtieular' time. Altogether' ItSis reporte! ou tht authorisj- e! Lord Nas. COm-
Begar me neter did knov hlm. BotHer! edsnn. eed' toiser! te huchet ro his lips sud drank or pro- iare cálculated'to shed! addlithual lustre-on ah arder Providence up te the prosent heu beeni sbomering Hie mander-in..Chief oS' tAie Britisb fores ln ireland that

tenté in sight a! the Frenchmn, sud te varîished. .tondedt drink, util à bar-se might bave hotu sotie- which le the masS illustrious ici tht Ohurchi of Godr. bloesigs bountif16illy on the latent of the huesua-. tva a! tht touians,. niowanaiting trial un Oubi,
Weo;said thfeuandlordas 'te' returned7it dots fied: ' ,' Tht Archbishopand thsHast Rev. .Dr Derty, 81-· man. *hart' become insan

'I om1 t-ome 11, tatvr-e;2Lobs-au'hig oa i't'>eD- on? -goura muu> -rp-o Cauf-sver prset.s1eât"fic'eori8Y.'' 1-- --- --

E o na PeT TidthepcaptaintaogeneralOcutWYeshopdofpClonferposweretpresenteate-cCoexercisesO-a sdeng
with that manru'ns reszy, forthwith. andsuétcompest ining to'previ in the line durig.the entire reck. and contbîited by the;r E

W~nhs he tétäréd 'ts diig room ho foujled. Why'htaat y-ou draukenouglh? said theocaptain, example and fervent attentio to 'moa the retreat of potatoes from thia quarter ie very large as present the present nusa ts weather,.and the vaut of
deeply'eggëdieldiug s clild s prImer, mitA ihich becominkéiutre-ietly:mpatient. '- ' productive of ma'ny spIritual: blessing.. Holy Mass Onr, beot custemers a re, as usual, ourScotah neigh- water always fet tort lu smmer, the saitary orale

te6eier"medégoiflly deligh'ted. TAie landlosrd sast Motrsaid'Ned,.letting ont a long breath and still was offeredechs.dayby his Gracs the Archbishop. bers. O Monday evening, 'te Glasgow mail of the city is not untfavorable.
fora taonient.miltandhten bastil left tte7room, holding thebecket neat hisip. îapon-'lips. AUnd on Saturdsy morning we, the laity, vere edified steamershiped a large number of tamieras of fine Sir RichardMegre'art., Tourle, app in,
As soon'sIe disappeared&Ned laid down bis book" 'Zoandesand blook 'crier! the captais, clear your et oting se n prios-somé'sixty or more-ap.P.atoes,wJah 1t ras sted; rour ca mmand birghB bas b enunnimouS eieoed chair-min o! Lismore
and took'hlýeation behind "some eloaks, inthe bar, elmf-yoW'l driakan éngineéfull of watt: ' ' - proachsthe Holy Table a! àurI Lord'e Blese 'Body prices.on;the.ather e! é cf theo bannei. 'Tihe Balast Union la room of Sic .Tohn-Resue:esigned.

wbAiohat t 'dé'serted .- He ba just N'-ed loet 'therànké,end went to his lodginge ?'an and'Biod! 'There re, at present,'few places -in markets wro supplired, consideriug the peri of At te -Waterford Assizes Mr..'Ttioce Morris re-
iôbè'e hpa~ tli&>lhcil16dîc*ésîuned with1 stie rieing sua fond.useon oùrawayIihomewodse dwba' ofer.to;eleeiesties sa; many -adyn.- sao ern ceired a rerent -ofmis glores from Jir. -.h la d. P'a,"3 Y. M tatie oa, p@oghsiita rera ihprft Cat if, '-hI eg., hs ben awrdeda Meglir seüff f " lïtybrsh fóf'Geeral11

On, said;the 5flrst; be's gone i I broIght you, in te iÂTaE La'E.-The Sandwich islanders aréabàut than St. Jarath'sCaiiegeThp' oigt.'isso'eathfu, 'gratuity of£2Ii by mhear'offlbe ici cb iaeraios io6 e h iogr 'o r e b'tan berpiren idQ éch
pli.o¶soMw btekiod 1ofMhOoke .yonr 1 man af tretced! to erect-a.munùrment ici honorof aptáin Odolk,às aj tAie retireddtiii.e 6f the place's6 full' of 'silehnce- ths àrons "wpnndlie receivedmlille on duty f/s'the' t ibe" eisty énh'Uold'be&Jmnals'zoà%a L st aii ial
felinge .dnébghly culrtvatïd.mli'ddelighcs in- aligb'abioehi 'fobeo'ôndu'ct of bt'eir'forfathers te ao ' Collegeo f'ofU aterfordeieó : Décember' lastt at the'Oort ofnthe free'dèml'f WaterfordŽ (romr arime in 1867-
BailiAtt s eft bils t6 k, 9d h'r''fisè'pene d at 'he eati g him. - and ensu] atiefctoy.- or aughtiPariot.' ' i house grounds r-' j · . Theriots ocu rr!d n tise ount . '
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RMON T F INE L
ràr~Â bèotccnt o~d,~ fter.be

ciarge abeet bai been dispoe ef,tr Onlnieihe
presidia gmsgistrate, sad : Now that the criminal
taessbave beto disposai of, 1 'viaàk ta recuarle chat
it l a mater orth cogratiaution o! the ht eple
of thi&town and ibo are engaged l ethe preservaion
o? il' :pêace tbaItteTwèlttb cof July ia Ballast

assedcrr tht ms' e eiteablé aner. I belste,
fersa:goo an ry jeans pat toew asesa sve -have
had to day connected with the July anniversary it
has nta ben" the good fortune à? thé magiâtrates
to dispose, of. Nor have any cf the cases which I
have beeu ivestigatiog bad lu them anything of a
eeriosi natnre. ThT heaviest sentence which I have
'pranc'ceto day. acs -twa months imprisounent
fo;ssasit The entire number of. ofnces on the
charge bool was thirty'.eigbt, and they' vire all of a
very trifing nature19dee-.

The twelfthof Jnly bas come.sai gone, uand the
Irish Orangemen bave once more trampledupon the
law, and wantouiy insulted their fellow subjects in
Ulster. We have not heard that tlair factious ani-
versary bas tib:s jer ended inblodebd, but that
may be actribu ed to the fact discloed by the Irish
newspapers, thit- wherever the Orangemen were tu
overwhilmig force, the magistrates kept aloof, but
taokcars te o abeMesent where tht OCàans were p:e.
dominant ; se tbat the Orangemen, eminbideued b
their own numbers in some places, and protected by
the saborities where they were weak, were allowed
to do es they pleased. The Orangemen of Belfast'
and the enrrounding coun:ry musterediln imneuse
force ati aMall watring piace'ealled Bangor, in al
the old pomp and parade of Orange flags Orange
sashes, Orange tilles, und wtithte usaal accompani.
ments of guns, pistoli ßfes, and drums. The display
was sO grand.tbat, according to the correspondent of
the Times, somae of the Orangemen gloriel in ir. 4 as
the greatest breach of the.Prty Proctssions Act that
ever accunc.' Ont cf the aratnra on tbh orcasien,

r. William Jobnscen, of Ballykitbe ag ssid ey
had been trampîci on long enougli, and they would
no more bide tber beais under a busbel. They car-
ried Orange lihgs, and were determinEd te play such
unes as ere suitab a t the occasion. They uid

send a veice accost tht te, sud tail tIns Prime Minis-
ter that the Oraugemen cf UMater would stand tyran-
ysud pn e n nger.' Aod inwhat dots

this tyrany andsi oppressien consist? Simply ia
this, that Perliament bas enacted slaw fbidding
such pary processions as the Orangemenu tok lrt
inaet Bauger and lsewbere an the 12th cf titis
month, with the convnce,and appanently uner
the protecion, of the magistracy and poulice -' In
Bangor," ays the Timtes' correspondent, 'the Catho-
lits are ina minonîty, and kept themselves very quiet
lu presence cf sucb overwelming forces of their
antageniats? In Armagh, on the other band, the
Catholics constitute the great majority, and there
drums wer baten and fifts piayed from aun early
%oun of the n.o:uing by the Orangemeui, vho also
had their illegal procession, but there was no col-
lision as 'a large additional police force bad been
brougbt into the cty.' At Bangor, where the
Orangemen were in overwhelming masses, there
were a few police;: in Armagb, w:bere the Catholins
were predomainant and the Orangemen comparatively
few, thete was a large diplay Of police frce. If
tIis were not ain efLicial couutenanciog .nd protec-
lionc f the Orangemen in flagrantly trampling upon
the Party Processions Act words andI diees have losai
iheir oid sigification.- Wçrekcly Rùter.

Spetcing cf the Summer assizes the Waterford
News uf July 12th eays r-The bueless w li ha very
light. hI is stated that the two or three parties whe
were arrested cn the night of the disturbance in the «
vncinity of tht jail ou thse change a? tbrowing stance,'
Wili be put upon their trial, but no One wrll be cndilct
td for the homicide of Denis Walsh. Some parties
charged wtih -rioting at Cappagh at last election
in Decemnber, and who have been out on bail since
they vers before the magietrates s second, time at
Dungarran, are, itl is stated, to b ôw put upon
trial.

The sare paler says :-The weather for some
time bsac bas been very parching, se anch se ttiat
farmers wen r beginnmg t labe greatly alarmei
especialiy about the at and green crops. Bat, thank
Providence on Wedaesday iuorning me were favored
witb a ref:eshing fall of nain. which was greatly
needed, and wbihb, doubtless1 bwil e wcrth millions
of moey te the country, To use an cld familiar
phrase, after tbis rai ve may expect ta ' set every.
thing growing.'

DiscAsnos or A FErAN ParsONrR.- A ynug
manu naed O'Rourke; who la a native o? Agbadoe
county Cork, was discharged from Naas jail lest
week, on condition of. bis leaving immediately for
Americs. Ha is of the party whe were arrested afier
the Fenian *rising in Cabireiveen, and the Gavern.
ment being unable ta procuro convic!ig evideuce
ugainst bim tafe obliged ta dispose of him iu this
manner. The Police escortetS him te Queeustown.

Bow FE A@s A MADt i--TES ORDBAIR BRIGAnE
oAiN iN TmJPRA'trY -At the Nenagh Quarter Ses-

siens no feer thau ffty ejectments wers brougbt,
same of ther eof the mzst unjust, eartless, and
yranucal character, It ou car intontion ta give a

futlldetail of e'.ch csea. W, reriun ths veek trn
no dong. hopig that the parties wh tave wacfuly
brouaght those ejectmentsnetfor non-paymethi f
rent, but for non-title, iwi ee dr ththeinset eof ltr
proceedings and pause ere thay drive the peuple te
deeds of desperation, and, perbapas, ave tht vedant
enil o! sveet Tipperary gain eimiei witbthte
gore of the sssssin,' victim. We beliEve chat every
man should pay s, fair ret panuctualy for hie hld-
ikg, but we denounce the eystem af serving a notice
te quit on a teant on the receipt ofhis bard-earned
rent, and that the May rent, to, which it le net fair
to look for at this period at aill It is but right ta
etate that the Chairman gave every assistance in is
power, te dismise the ejecîmenits but what
could 'he do, us lu thb'case ofupoor Guifoyle, but
etate that tht law vas againet the tenat ? lu valnu
mnay peddling paliticians 'prace about reformu sud
amuse themeselven. aut comnparative trifies vbile
tht Laud Qutstien la usettled, sud the peur tenant
et wilI is crushed down lu prostrale imbeeility nnui
disml despendency, preyed on by au insatiable

orand of vapires. sucht au flonrished lu tht ejeet-
meute at Nenagha Qoanter 5essiona.---TipperMnj Ald--
vocale,

Tht Cerke £xaner sage ;--We are glati to Sd
-that the precesse of iiig Eugar [ein dte banda of?
the Dnblir..Refiig Comnpany developiog au imiport-
ont branclà cf Irish crade. Bitae tht greater part eft
tht angar' consumai insIreland bas been otaaint
frein Glasgow lieuses, sud tht conasitrablt profits
cf the traie have gone jute the 'hando, e? Scotch-
men; i whie Scotland" tm tht revense returns gaI
credit for a pretty considevable sum lu revenue
duties which vas really paid by the Inialh consumer.
I'abeattàfcoey vib the Scotch nefiners for thet
abesesoc cfh ompete mw kt atîleast- The'Dtub
lipom0pany are turuiug oucttan article 'whjph, fer
colo dn qetit et accharine matter, 1s spperiors
ta sur anrquûacturd by tht laet Glasgo"w 'usea,
tsugardoind ar'ley traie ini didfertent parts ol
IrelaA T ht aee arecers. ne understand, are
higbl plea thc thteDobile sugar snd bavegivet
cansipderase aren te tbecmpaniy- We'-huverseen

maintstpes cf ertht ake, anti nohing coi-id be
---- -1 -- drfreei from inÏipuiitiéesbetter. Thengar is rich, dry ra a first claaraud of fe or, sud :vey y ar

ta es. L
Sir Thomas Laico'm, u -tctrybas issin

a clcu'ar ta the magistrates o pety gîving
the. opinion ofthje iaw cificera of tbe Croma thal

limprisomsent, ot te exceed onie weekmay be in
flicted on persons fonnd:dran ln ady public place ou
thoroughfare for nonpyment of te fine o? 5.
and mu'defiult of discrts. AIl diffilcnity tias been
reaioved by by 26'. aà--26th-ic., cap. 96 Eeci-

s
HAIayEST PaosPET.--Wo are gla to announce- Mr. Biud alis goes. through some snrprisiag perfor-

that up to the presentevery.thigin the shapeoffarm minces witb. a well-traiued dog. .The feuatsof the i
prodhce promises inu hdänätyi'ldt andginmost, j AnÀtipadeanWonder t f course licit the Most ea- rcasesIbe .farmer will have-an.early retuira forihsjthusiastic plàditi&.: : : y < , , E
labor and epeufe. Only a few days since we ex- Tus LoRDMYoiRs or DeLls AND LONDON.-Â Mnimined a tract cf eight acres of oaté, grown bj Mr. gond atoi la told about our. civic corporation. ThePoley, of Graigue, on bis larri, knovn as hbe Barrow. PreideEt Cf the CouncIl cf the Exbbitidn, being -t
fieds, and he rop uniformly is from foer ta ive feet anxious to do ail due honaor-to the munlcipal:.coipo- Cbigh, sud iu aine instances eveu higher. This year, rations of the three British capitals, sent tbirty tick- w
as tast, bis potatoes are most promising,asone of the eta for places at the Ca,' of the Lord'Mayor ofnew ones weighing almost balf a pound, with imw Lo.on, wi7h instructions l7 ditribute a portion ef
meuse numbers attached te each stalk ; snd turnips thendte wbciv cdignitaries o! Ediburge ua oDrt - n
and mangolda, grown on the tane farm, are more lin. Bis ordship, dly in pressed wibh atdgnil u
promising than any we bave seen after such a con. et bis own radk sent four licetssenc te thegtyer b
linuanucof dry eather. The recont rainshowever, to agistrate snd kept 22 ohimseaf. t e oy b
hbave had au excellent effdt, sudi i pCrove.os t or other he did net keep his own counsel, and the rbenificial csptecislly ta reet crout- Carla.Pu.I tact of the unequal division came to the ears of those b

Sergeant B. Stewart. of the Coldatream Guards who were more immediately nteresed in the mater. t
stationed at Beggars Bush Burracks, who vas to Wbat Lord Provost Chambers of Edinburgh did in c
have been tried by ourt-martial, bas commit ted the matter we do eiot know ; bu, the Lord Mayor of t]
suicide by shccting bimself with bis rifle which was 1 ublin ledged a complaint at headquarters of the q
found between bis legi bis foot being in the neso way in which London had kept the liou'se sare of the b
of a bandkerchief fastenedI to ! e trigger. The ticket?, whieb couti not bave -becueriginally in- b
muzzie rested on bis nose and the shot went through tended. lis remonstrance bad its effict. The
the blk of bis bead. Verdict, ' Temporiry in. French wert cainrally unwilling t interfere fartber, n
saniy.' but the case vas considered ta be Bo gross that am

The total number of dogs registered in Dablia for missive was sent te London's Lord lsyor, who bad t!
the pest year was 353,798, and ameunt of dnty paid the mortill:ation of being requ-sted te disgorge eight ,
was £35,319 103. Od. more tickets ta the magistrales of Edinbirgh and u

Dublin u and to be content for himse uand friends,A very melancholy case of drowning occurred at with fourtean siclcets out of the thirry, which most Lthe ordinary male batbing place at Tramore strand persona think is after aL sufficient.- court JournA.en Thursday July 11.h. A respectable and inde-i ronThink IsfER it suff e urt fSa r t .pendent fariner, niamed Quirk near Fethard county En?T GcsEnsLrd.t-In ceevca cy occ usfof Tippersry, was batbing amemgst some others, in the reiresentation L WestGlcesterscire Therand he with two gentlemen, one of them a-Roman isabu t hateeuao t WMr- betere Tr-Catholie clergyman, were observed te be in great s e l em ot Gc t r wharles r erkeldy, for- fl
danger in the ses. Evcry effort Vas at Oncet mae iebl dmnuber for Glrcesber,ooid be recuruad. Tht b
for their extrication, and the two gentlemen were fLiberalsare exceedingy strong luatheueighbrhood m
carried in, apparently in a hopeless state of ex-. cf Berkeley aniluthe Forest et Dean, sud, altbcngb a
banstion but by the use of proper means they Sir John Rolt's great popularity-would have tiven t
ultirately revived. But poor Quirk bad got fut±her him considerable support fron among the freeboldei s t
tian the others and sunk to rie ne more. n luthe Forest, no oiter Conservaîive. candidate wili d

thPthealiraen uar t ru, jusismore.ebows chatLava any fair chance of success. if. Berkeley re- PA Parliamentary retrn, just issued, shows that ceived a requisition some mcnths ego, signed b oy o20 Irish resident magistrate receive £500 per anu ;0, nearly 2 500 electors-a rumber cufficient to decide h
£300£00, with a lodging of £100, 31, £400, and 20, the contest,- sundcy Gazelte. to

A RaIîry Taam THaows ovRe aN EURaNKENT, i
-Shortly afiter two o'clocku a Monday afternoon, a C

GREAT BRITAIN. collision tok place on the Border nJun Railway at w
The Priecess cf Wales le reeovering very slowly ; Stobs Station, thren miles sout nif awirk, belween s

and ber general healtit is etated to be very uneatis- a pil' engine and a minerai train, resulting lu, it e ail
fac« feared, fatal injuries te the fireman. The pilot

Loznnos, 18th.-A grand barquet was given at thtenlued as shunîtig tome trucks from aes torino eh
GuildlHait thisevening in honor Of the SultanofIb wben the mineral train, w'Aich came from the Border CTurkey. Tht Prince cf Watts, Ismael Patsa, the Cotuties line, approached. When the driver tf the rViceroy of Egypt and ail tht principal mecbers of pilot engine aw it approching he reversed his sthe Goverument vere present. Nearly three l engine in the hope of getting out Of the way, but the athousand guests sat down ta the tables. The greater engine of the minerai train ri into it On tbe viadeut inumber et those present were the must emineut men cle to th sin, an a ue itou esu r
la the nation for rank and reputation. The hall anc
tebles were gorgeously decorated, ardath display A FaIeTrFuL DEaT WarToU.-To v young men, '
of silver and goid plate Was exzessively rie andJhanes :auad nsd John bis brotber. rambled forth t
dazzling. Te night, a grand bull, given t: the Bel- together on the righty cWfs w hichi fort Lundy, a a
giani Velunteers wbo are in this city, i lin progress island retriog its craggy aides in the centre of the a,

t tht Agricultural Hall. Oven iifteen thoussnd Bristol Chu el. They ivre searching for gull'I
eouple are there. It is e:pected that the Sultan, eggs, which ahound ou tbe sides sud summit fthc y

th. ePrince of Wales and iloters o the royal and rocks. Straying apart from eacih other for a ewt y
distingutished party at «Guid Hall îla visit Lgriul. inutes, John presently h;ard a voice indistinctly b
turai EaIt. before the close of the festiviy. caing He went t the tige, sud lookig over saw P

ihis brother some yards down the side of the Clîf
QUtes VIcTotIA. an Tns EMPRass EosNiit. banging by bis bands te a little jucting plice e! t

The Emprees' says -baJtheE Ldurd,' bad rae-ived rock, and searching with bis fet for Ibe smIlleat d
from Queen Victoria au invitation te be present at foutold. It was vain, the rock was bard as adi- e
the grand revieirin honor of the Sultan. lier Im. mant and smooth as glass, antiLheret b hung, ahb
perial lajesty, uuder'tbe painfu! fe-eliogs caused by chsam fuil ihree undred feet deep yae-niLig below i
the dreadful news from Mexica was Obliged ta de- him. Help from above was impossible, a lootbald P
eline the gracious invitailon Of the Quteen fOf Eng below thete vas nOet, enui certain death stared himi ti
land ; but the latter, rhile profonnadly respecting in l e facea. Wi tht iron grip o despair the poor t
the sentinents whichi ld t titis deciuion, and per, young fellow hung on for a fety minutes-minutes
sisting in her eruest desire te receine the Empress chat seemed like bours Ia Lis Ielpless brother watcb-R
of the French, chargcd Lord Cowley, as it il said to iog 1im from above-and et lset nature gave war, t
invite ber lajesty ta puas two or Iree days privrtely &nDi with a wild scream, James traond released is' 'l
at Osborne.' hold and plunged headlong dowr, Lis besd baiug el

A capital story is going the tiounds of theLondon shivered' o fragments against a prjeting crag lu t
Clubs just now which has the adrantage of beng. the descent.- The mournful tale was told by the .r-

SLod, an M. P, a member cf the ving brother et thte coroner's inquest at Biddeford a
Gevernment, whose constiteuecy may be found Ceidays ago.- Weel Rcgister. t
within fory mites of Carlisle, has at bissatin The GlasgowMorumu Journal reports e serionsf
Ireland s pair of enus. Une of these birds a -aid accident which occured et Johnstone National
an egg, and his lo±dsbip bas received from bis agent Gaints on S-turday- The -grant stand,' vitih nearly
in Ireland the pleasing intelligence in the folloaiug 2,00 penIle, tell, ad neverai persons were sverelyw
termis . -My Lord -i have to inform oour lordahip injured. "'No lives were lost.
that the female emu bas laid an egg, and in your. Emosrck,-The L'ncel Ea - Ne defînite
lordsbip's absence I bave placci it undr tht -iggesc announceient bas yet been made respectiog Sir 2cgoase i coul aid,' Ris lordship was delighetd William Lavrences successor as Sergeant-S'trgeonl
with bath the egg and the epistie, and erhibited the te the Queen. There can, however, ha but one
latter ail round the Carlton. opinion in the prossion as te the Most worthy

Tht Loeden Fuit says :-' We helieve thit theroi3 recipient of the dignity, whicb bas always beenb
he foundation fa tha rumeur h a wthltknw reseeved for the leaders of the surgical world.o

alue bas retui te irtuMo.DisraeliSl-,own btht ould the bonor e lconfe:rtc ednfer as anticipated, t hi ha [to squ i s t ma this a.tboities wili then have the delicate task of select-grounq ip ing a worthy successor ta the post ofiSurgeon Extra-
policy.t ordinary to the Queen, hich will thus be vacatied,Piy mou th Sound h as no t hadl i it for the last founr and flor which more than one eminent surgeon heas
day a single ship of war. The boys' brigs Squir. el ,god fclaims.oWe lieOur cmnteuporary reans 
and Sealark bave been occasionally anchoed rie r eiWilliamFerguson. ea
Drake's istand. Hlanoazo has baa denuned througbon heiwcieneseofuten
the sane cause-the Novai Review at Spithead Anoiher chapter upen the wiceduesa ef theege
every available ship bas lOft. Vice-Admirai Sir will surely be added ta the Book o? tht Prophet1
John Kingcome, K.O.B., will wituesa the evolutions Cnmning.. A Princess of England, the popular
from bis former flagship the Sutlej 35, now under Princess Mary cf Oambridge. nov Princese cf Teck,
the supreme command of Vice-Admirai the HOn. actualy attended on Thursday last at the Requiem e
Joseph Denman- Tht paddlewheel steam tender Mass for the repose of the soul of the murderedp
Prmncess Alice wAs appoted te leave Plymouth Emperer Maximilian. Surely the world must e
yesterday morning for Spithead, and would ba comiag te an end at ast! And not only did the
followed lu tht evening by tht tugs Scotia sud Princese attend at this Mass, but ebe knelt dowun
Trusty, with officers frein the Devonport-dockyarsi and behaved most reverently during the more solemnu
Keybam etd'amyard, sud Royal William Victualing- parts of the service, and looked as if she fully under-
yard . stood and pusitirely appreciated the rite, Eere lej

y . o the gro'xnd work for questions being asked in both
Ti ST:REn oVTUE: VOLUWEsan îFRo! d- H soues of Parliameut, No. doubt, but wha Lordquestion whieb gives rise toeno inel amount of diatiWestmeath wil take lord Derby ta taek, and Messe.

cussion in volunteer circles is the ail important one Newe-o! eheherthtVeiuter orc ismaiîaiingUs Newegale sud Whailey interrogate tht-H1ome Secre-Cof whether the Volunteer force !Bs emintain nits tary upon this fearful iniquity.- . What e test for thIe
strength as iell as it eicieney or whether the Calvinsti minds Eglad d Scotchlan, and
axity wit h a for thse children of grace the lhs Orangemen.

applieations foi furîher assistance utin t shape .o? What censternuation thene viil be depictd on the
capitatien grant is not surely, however slowly, tend- faces ef the cenverted Christians' cf Cheltenhamn
ing ta seriously damage, 1f it dots not entinely an ud other holy places wheu the sawful newse bécomes
destrey, the .means o? keeping up tht strength sud known l ' .
uffsiccy cf tht Velunteer farce. Whatever may be '.
the causes, it is a fiel beyond dispute chat while Vo- Rrsanst.E STExis.-.The Elwy (et.) ,soe
lunteer corps are gencrally said ce have angmeuted rsvourably kenown in conneztion [tw ibte Rhyli
their numerical strength on-paper, they cer.tain»y by traie, left Liverpeoo, (Limerick) st Saturday at
ne means show anyinocreose, but, au the contrary, a .3 P. w. ; sud arredi u.t ber destina.tton ou Suri-
large decrease .on chose accasions as :which eveny day et midnighnt, makee tht passage, which le over
corps may. be expected to show tht langeaI amount e? 48 bauna' average passage, in thtnty feur bal! 'heurs I
its atgicienit atrength possible, namey, tht uecasien ef Tht l3ryetal Palace sud tht railways bave cause
its officiai inspection. . The extraordinary dispsrity .to rejoice over the tiis ofthe Sultan sud bis great J
cf the ntumbers of almost every metrapotitan curpsa- fenffee, the Viceroy ef Egy pt, whto ha.ve givent re-
vitheat esception-on parade at thteofficial inrpeo- specively the maificont donations cf £,000 sud
tien as comparedi wah its enroled sirengch bas been 500 guineas toards tht fund fer tbe testoratien cf
tht bnrdened nomplaint e? the inepecting i ficer au tht ruined courts et the Palace> and barought its
alruess every ocsione.. - Obserrer, hundredà cf thonsands of visitera te it frm London

À Wo:nxurcu .cdns.-One cf te clevereet and tht provinces wvithin the ,hast eight days. ..
*acrohats who have ever visired Liverpoal ts M..Jean À curions ca-st bas ocurred at Wiuehesttr, Eng-
Bond, who bas gained fer hlmself the designation ef land. A nan died unbaptîzed, tud th3 parson
the . Antipodean Wonder.' sud who is nov uigbtiy refused. te give bita Christian tauri. Ta :us this
performictg astonishing tests at tht New Star Miusie part is plain enough, thanghs it bas called downu
ball, lu Williamsan square. Tht moat marveliaus upon the bead af tht poor parsen a fierce stormn of?

*of bis performances is, perhaps that lun ibich he indignation sud wrath. Be ansers that the mnu
n stands an bis head on lthe top of a longpaià fixed ia acknowleged that be was noltbaptized, and ths.t thet
thie stage- Wnaite lu that potitiobavhich.few pe.,c- rubrica o! the Chureb o! IEngland strictly forbid thet

nia would considen the inost codifeotle une rn interment in consecrated ground cf snch pensons.
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-Th reason assigned by Lord Stanley %for uo tae -
ng eny step with reference tesuspending diplomatie
elations with Mexico, appear h to be a good one.
Lis Lodshi solds thal thbe withdrawal.ôf the Britishla

taîr old net in any ,way aflect tbem. Mexican
Goernmeit, bat tbt Britis' interests in thet coun.
ry bnight and wold materially au& r frot uch a
ourte. It il certauly a very exceptional case,
wherein a cut off-tbe-nose-to-vex-the-face' policy
would be advisable.

Tait BnOIAN VOLUTEsas - lu consequeneo of
nmerons applications, maie apparently under the
mpression that Miss Bardett Coutts'sgrounds wotîtid
e open to the puiblie by tickets upon the occasion
f her party on Friday, the 19th of J.ly, we are
equested to state that not only ithis no ili case
ut chat it bas been found necessary greatly to litit
he number of invitations, in order to a-cure the
conveniecce and pleasure of the guests invited. F r
he same reso it bas been found necesarv t ne
uest the coinpany to arrive not later than atqIn ter
efore Ibrete 'clock. as after that ci:e the rosd mus
Scleanred for the Beilgitn Volunteers.
On Sandsy, ib 14th ofJuly, lre as in Lodon

early 2,000 EAsgian volunteers.r aNo leene are
more devoted to their faith than Ite Belgians, and
he volunteera determioed on exhibiting ia a manrce
tanner cheir devotion to religion nun their scrupu-
ous attention to the dutiesis prescribea by atteuding

na ae sud in full uniform divine service in the
endon Cathollo churches.
Fnrcrms il LoznuoN.-A Frenchman wriiung

Irom London addresses £e Sport wich th following
ketch of high life lu London -' The Euglisi mode
f living consists of numerous repasis without mucht
imvour, and a turc in Hyde Park on foot, on hrse-
tict or in a carrisge. The amezons and civaliers
may be seen at middtay in the privileged ride ; and
t 5 olack crodf c auriages in what i catlled
the' drive.' Sanday, howîever, is an erceptio to
the ordinary rule, and the ftashiouable wcrld on that
a' visit the spiendid Zoological Gardons in Regent'i
'rle; that is t say, wen a 'inner a i reen wich
r Ricbmaond bas net been arnanged. Tbr) seatiice

moeoer, aremuseanl noueearong the Englititsui
ncrscy. '£ue Marquis o? West minister, Who amui
be land of no inconsiderable portion of the vast
Cily ofLondon wich on the falling in of the leases
ilw b worth somewhera about a milliard et pounde
terliug, hed a very unmerous gathering of thia
escription before bis departure for th n country.
auy of the mos: emient politiiians and weulthy
ords wbose names are found in the pagesouEnglis

5iscory mena piresent, as watt a-i tht Diubapsaa?
ambriidge. Visitors pcrneuaded thn s'loora And

refrelsed themisselves at bit/ds laden wit rare and 1
plendid truit, pastry, ices, andi le wines of Franc3
nd Spain. The admirable Jiet:ire g-llery, cont-in-
ng the ch-fts dSure of tubens, Ttian, Vandy ke,
lurillo, oabbasma. and Salcator Rasa was inspected
witb the lireliest interest ; then the conipany sought
hcie carriages, after lingering a tolerably long time
mong ithese pictorial treasures of art. We muet
l-nowledge that Wo fuiled to tneet lither at chisa
rftince or in other salons those tint sepocimens uf
uung English gile which were s umerous :1few
cars ago. TUer are stili satne youog tesuties to
c tenu, but they are rare-tarer, perhaps, than lu
aris. They ure iaralmot ailel of thetm tall and sm,
-ell mamie, and who so general exp:si is cal tan u
aOugthtful. Dtcers are frcquert, autd the mnore
itinguished aritueracy rare invicd out almost
3ery ereniug. Duning the past fortnight there have
een severa, halls and concerts of the ohiglest cass
n the fashionable world. Such vast nombers cf
erons are invited lu tha l'als trit the wotien taIre
heir seats on tsh stzir-steps nid the men are obliged
J LtJd 1
oa staoI.,
'le PREST coN WEAvs!s AND Tee Stts- OcT- IA month or se ego. Mr. Rifus Lard the victim lacIT- te caieberti Lord boni robbery, recel' rein suAGE.-The following resolution bas been pessed by the!culb-a sord bond e ecais from an

he Preeton Poser-lootm Weavers' Astoniation r- unknown source SL.400.000 of the banda thtbad
Ttat wve tae it or dutyg ta take titis opportoni:y o! teen stolen. It has nov bee ascertained tbat they
'xpressing our indignation and horror et the atroci. were sent te bu» through tirm et James G. Kings
ies commreittel by Broadhead and hibis reings; ;Son froin the London baicors, Buring Bothers. wvho
tnd that we asa epress our cordial approbation o! r ecbid rtheni fre uet Lndonlavyar,%ti uis
the serviceas rendered te ite coun.try, anti o ttraie tutuPaircrti,-ed ltr ent i t anîy. W bo
cuions especially, by Mr. Overen nud the gentletnen ha rty le raine at present e secret with tht
oinaingithe Sh'2fi'Id Comnimion,lubh-aving brough tEgl I -wger
no light, and thereby te just exeraon, a systen of BLstntnro 31st.--Yesterday, George Ilanon, aged
arganizd crime un certain trades' unions in Shlerield 35 years, etabbed Lis wit with a large bttbes
wbich bas bee a storce'of terror to the people, and kilfe tind then ceut his owan îthroat. e died almost
as broglght distrusti upon ail trades' unions.' At instatitly.
te Meetiog Where the abnve roeoution wus pased The Obiergo Deck and CanRi Company with Wm,
ie members of -ts Weavers' Association granted . Ogden at lita head, baq contractedi for the construe-

201. ta the London tailor now on strike. tion ofsevera large nid siubstatid docks Long the
A YousiLAnr DRowNED.-On Priday evening n 12 lake shore nortb of thethnoi !of the river.

irquest was bed at bristchurch. Hanpsibire, on the Berjamin Bright, of Thompsonville 0ct,, ha
nody of ayoung lady, 17 yearsofago, tIhe daugbter tecoveredS 3,700 of ILe Itrifoud end New Haven
of Mr. Robert Paris, of Sioplsy, wbo w.at accilental y p.titroad for the destruction of i barn satome 3 yeara
drowned wbile bathing on ;Mîidrtorà Beach. IL ai- since, by a fire 'caused byas apark from one of the
ht the deceaaed and aun eider sister went te tb engines of the road.
above-named place te batc, as they wger lu the The Kanhakee (ll ) Gazelle says there ar nineconstant pracsce of going, when uthe former, l'ving thousand actes et fi ts in that county this year. Itsguire beyond the usual bathing ground, was suedderly grawt Ot asraw làsaid to be unusually large. Thisseen te mak tigns Of bel:g i danger. Thte bathing crop l tound ta be remunerutive ta the farmer. Theattendant, perceivicg that theong lady bai gone Kaukas-ee Filr Mill expiects te test np the produet o!ont of ber depth, requested lier ta feat, as she Was a these nine thousand acres tbis year.good swimmer. The deceased must hase been 1ev. IL G. Chute sud vit, LisUanpc, Miss
aware of ber danger, and lost lher salf possession, for T-lt R nd wiIm , i Haupis
the-made no attempt te float. She ank, and bg ch Tszewell, and Josiah I Farmar, ill of Piladel, sud
carried out rapidly by tht corrent, Cs beyond the 1 S, tlark and wife, of Frmingham ease., and
reaci of help. Tht elder sister was completelyCaptam G. Robinson, of Tremont, were caized and
paralysed, rend ran considerable riak of losing ber drowned aif Bar fiarbor, Mount Desert, Me., on the
own life. Thbe body of the unfortunate young lady 241h,
was recovered lu about half an heour, and every In the centre of liancock County, Miss., there la
means were used t restore animation, but witOut an immense, almont impenetrable, ewamp, whieh is
effect. The beach, from the ahifting nature of the described an s tangledi maze of cypress vinep, creep.
sands, was stattd ta ba decidedly dangerous. Tie ing parasites, aud, bog, and water, abounding in al-
jury :eturned s verdictof Accidentally drowne-.' ,ligators, moccasin and cotton-mouthe snakes,.Ecor.

SUIIDEop N ALTIT.-bOU CIVEDO> loc onp .ong, mosquitoes, beus, deer, &c. This wvildermessStrictE or At Annsr.--About eleven c'cieck on is, dneverotehav been iexpored beyon it'ut-iera
July 20b, a gentleman, waho was subsequîently s- laskaidneerlebave been explorti beyond lis oct-
certintied to be a Scotch atist named Gordon, mana- el.irci.
ged to enter the tunnel at one end of the PortIe-nd- A serions riot is reported te have occurred at Ro-
road station ofthe Metropolital Pailway unperceivod geraville, East Tennessee, on Tuesday, July 23d. &
by any of the railway officials. Shortly altcerwards large crowd bad.assembled on the public Equare near
the bodye a man was foundI lying between. the rails. the Court fouse t ahear Mr. Etheridge, the Couer-
He must have deliberateiy commited suicide by Iay, vative candidate for Governor, speak. Conserva-
ing his neck upon one of the netIls,îînd allowing Un tives and Redienls vertestrongly rapresented, and
traia to pass over it. His head was completely many of thet armed. After Etberidge had spoken
tevered from bis body.-h'egifrer. .an bour, he was interrupted by Tom King, a leading

Margaret Sheridan, wife of a bricklayer's labourer Radical, who pronounced a statement lie made a lie.
of Batterseapark, was safely delivered of triplets on Etheridge retorted, when ten one aa, at uhim.
Saturday. The infants, ail girls, are doing well, us Numerous haer bhots followed in quick succession.
la the mother. The crowd broke, to Conservatives going le one

direction and the Radicals in -the other. Firing Iras
continued fer about twenty minutes. A whitu.man

UNITED STATES. and a colored man were killed, seven rortally
light Rev, Bishop Wood, of Philadelphia, aiad wounded and about thirty Elightly. The woonided -

the boco of preaenting to theEly Father thela-rgst wait onveyed ta a bote., where they re:nained.
suma contributed by aoy diocese of the United States; Etheridge was net hurt, and .heft for bmedleyville

Work la to he commenced at once on the ew afer quiet bai been restored.
Couvent of the Siaters of St. Joseph', at Troy, ard Pilttsburgh has sent a commission to examite and
it la intended te have the structure inclosed by report on the Nicholson pavement in Chicago. The
December of this year, and the wholé completei by Chicago Tribune says tbere are 242.507 Yarde 6 that
September 1 1868. When finisbed the Cnvent wili pavement Lu that city.
be one of the uandsomest and muet imposing . Elmira is to have a new ralroad' depot at a ccst.
buildings in the city. Its size Sa to be seventy ftt six of $88 000.
inches deep and four stories high abave te basement Tht Sîtka corespodent et su Ametian paper
story. . relates that on receipt of tab neirs at Sitk of 'thé,<The special despatch to thôe éral announcing propable annexation ta the United State, the townn-themassacre of Bishop Lamy and ten sisters of of St. Paul and New hiArchangel (Sika) ere for achanily by the Indiens, proves like three-fourtha oe day or tis merely mute withl Sstn ers forththe Iudian nes' bt7 utterly vhont ieunistionài dayt, reeamueko whbai esen tht -
in fact, the Idia.news, ascwell'as the Tidian war, taiie conrmatory miutelligency ,iadtel-:Depy[s in the mai n manufacturedby disbonestepecalatoea .dinistrator Central gave credece ihîhse by
wlao make proflIout of the miliîary movements on harangning tht fewiuhabitsntsr k&tioSitka upan
the Plais. Thore ls nàthing the± dread morW then thebeneficence af the Unired StatsGovernmert, ilspeace, and nothing vbich cbey scheme and maan-vrer richessud vsialor <and concludé d-by s'eurinlh themsud lie se eîgenly a9 for good long, t Ioodywar that the United Ststesr was5 onl iéd etc
The ldian PactCommissioere appointsd -uder Resa, .

the recent set of Congrqss;;ro-about entering, up.n-
iheii dittes, indfe' Itrstî itwill devote a good share t [s sserted- by.the San F-ancisco papers-that
of attentioitt e eidcvli?'Gof-theGWiérntnetid:t- fort' to'c f s-eiln' and six Cf gol are sent aay
tractors and' ether :peculative scampo wbh-hse.fromn tha city ev-erg montb:r
brought{usib usmoat a?,fhe'erent trouies,aund are 'f rgreat deal nfain bas fien-a Texasaadot
trying te lring'more.- N K-Tribune .' 1 I'l ioks baid tir tue'ea ropa.

Since the war a strog Catholie sentiment bas
beon growing up in New Orleans. Itndredvs who
attended tht Episcopai church before th e waae
now Oatholics 'ia sentiment, if not regalar comn-
municants, and mauy attecdthe CathoCie churcbes
who were mildly oppdsed to them by farce of habit-
ar.d education, six years ago.

A religious institution in N w York received a
legacy o? 5200,000 from the late Isaai Oconie, of
Louisville. A Protestant institution of the same
name claimed the moneey, but, the 1%.w decided in
favor ofthe Catbolie institution.

Tht Herald aWashington special says:-A curioua
stnry is current that Geu. Grant recent]y discovered
.at bis air.oveients were watched by a detective
w bvbad been foeliowing biinjand hto, itis reported
is'euiploed by a Miissachusetts plitician uin Wasb-
ington. The detective being questioned by ehe
General, said be was bunting up testiunony for a
Congressional Committee.

We learn from the Rochester Ex2rss that the
wheat ialds of the Genespe Valley re bwhitening for
hîrvest. In some favored localities wheat las al.
ready beeen cut and shocked and, during the present
and succecding weekg the realpers viiß be every.
where basy with this important crop. In Livoui and
otherSouthern towas whet was cutlastweek aud we
bear of some cradling lu Irondequoit imiere the warm
sand lands bring forward tht grain ruore peedily
than the colder clays. Thus, far nO evil report
respeciing the incoming crop bas reached s from
any gîrîtrter.

The Americans are fond of malking te most of
Fenienian, but they ignore tht fact that more people
have been killed and won-ided in riots and seditions
movements in the loyal State of Teunessee, during
the last three mon'hs, han have ever falaen beote
the ' Army of the Irish Republic.'

W''rr-v Goea Ca's aN» ManIse ParcEs WILr,
Do-rte eBosto Traaeller describes what good
crops and moderate prices will do he :situ, lwill
set the wheels of industry in motion ; people wit
unt be afraid te buy; merchants will ba able te ex.
port cargues of produce ; Ehip-builders will be ablo
ta bueld veselsand carpenters delling bouses ; our
ahipîs ea a giin cover every sea, iu doing the carry-
irtg ;radi3,of tht crorhi ;etories, fnindries and
rrr!ncs shops can be agotin in operation ; Our
certes tend ea icines en agau tee rirked with
profit ; d istant voyages utni gttut enterpnisea eau las
entered up on wiit safety; tuen atoali intcomes and
sacmiry men, peur es-hava antiorpitansi, tanuegaiui

tive as coit frtably as nhey diibefere the var, a d
ail the producets of the country wil b nmuch better
ei! ; the day isborer will willingly take the dollar
and one-baIlf per day,if he can have his rentflour pro-
visions and coal c i lin the same proportion'

A few days since thres ltle chiliren came te a»
unotimely dentb in Clay Couînty, Ind., under the
foshlewing circum tances : A wmaan residing near
Centre Paet vent toan adjacent crak lo do the
!anil y wasuing. taling withher thiree smal clhildren.
The two elder one, wile playing abour lu thetwooda
iere bitten by a vencmousosnakeatd their screame
attracting ic atte:tion of tt mober, she hastenc
te teirrelier, itougLtletsy leaving thn amalleat
chil, whiili îurîog ler aree, fell into the crek,
and va idrowned. The oher chiiidren died thesame
nigt i trem b etifects o the nake-bite.

Lrioisi, Jly' 31 -Te chaullenge of the Ward
Brotters, te tie St John, N 1l., crew, to row a five -
or aix miles race on the Connecoicut river, et this
city,for one ibousand dollars in gold, and the-
chmpiornsoip f lite orld, ias beeie ccepted, and
the irelimiaaries will buearrangedi t h.ostou to-
morrow.

*which -te partakse e? refreshments, Mr. Bond ponts Se far, so gond. But there le sonietbing before .le
i out for Limself (a wacter with glass, bottle, &o., be- deat of this poon msu thatgives aditTrent characteri

ing handed him on a long pole) seine wine Cr. heer to Mr. Seynour's e.onduct Tht ian had expressed1
which be 'driike apparently with the greatest ease, bis anxious desire.to bebaptizad iand-was recéiing
He te pieks up a cigars trikes a match, audafter instraction for the sacrament. He had been repeat-1
baving a fes vwwbifl, be pours oct for himself soother edly visite by Mr Soymou' and bis curule and
glais of tht generous liquid oýtined in the-batie eventnlly s day was appointed, for bis reception.
sud as tnothedrinkit. Hnvingthus refreshed hlm uinto Christiauity. But two daysbefore the appoitedi

Sself,tae ases.te small plate on whih bis head tiäe tbhébdn ad s fall,and mbhenbeparon arrieid
r res ,totre#ova e without teuchin the ûdie witlh bis there hé wés almost uconsios,.aid dyig. What

rands; tbewbile moving iis legs about keeing did e do ? -,Of cournaryenwill.say be administeredi
tim..tothetmusic, s if ta show that he fels.no in- the Sacra;o!tsat oc. Nd such thing. -e' Heet thei
onveniencè from'bis elevated upside-dwn '90ôition. man d iifhout it.
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i Max S 'TEAOB LT t N A D V'I A A yen bhov lieya is Our-soiciludefor ail chat me>'
eail countryesubscibers Two Dollare. If the concern either your spiritual, or your tempora,
s"cri6nption inoi renewed at the *xpiration a!1

'-t- year then, a case the paper be continued th'e interests. For it cannat ha idden t at the
nt e shall be Two Dollars and a-half. comiog elections present themselres under an

l srb r w!te! aa ppas ara eiene enirel' new aspect,with difficui ttan
<îo rriem5, 'rwo DClaLr5anaa',navace; ntapc, c es grai a nc-' »ot rewed at the end of the'year, tthen, if we heretofere, and therefore with more incalculable
eaDtinue seding the paper, thesubscription shall consequnces.

-' èThmee Dotlim. osqee.

t Tau WarTNsc can bead et theNews Dépotac Here then Dearly Beloved, are the religios
- ngte copy 3d. ' prnciples that should direct you in the elections
ar- We -beg o renind our Correspondent shat no o0tatthèy maybe for good. For al, of you

4eters u.t be taken out cf the Post-Office,unless
- re. "ithout exception, would wish to make a good

' 'Thetigures after each Subscriber's Addreas choice, and this doubtless is the general cry that
e<-erv week show the date te which he has paid arises fron ail ratinks of the electors.
np.-Thus TJoHn JoNEs, Augest '63' shows that

4be bas prid op to August '63, and owes his Sub- The firi rule .you have to follow, iwhen you
cripioenoU1 TOIT DATE. proceed to the disebarge of a duty so important,

----" is tu banish ail disorders, ail calumnious speeches
ONTREÂL, FRIDAY, AUG. 9 ail. dishonest cabals, ail quarrels, ail acts of

-ECCLESIASTICAL CÂLENDAR. violence, of drunkeness, and false sçearing.-

AUGUT-1867. ' (Crcular of 2Dth May, 1867.) Inl îke man-

ner ou must bée on your guard aganst ail cor-iMff9o-Vigil of St Peter of the Shackles y1
Esr.rday 10 St Lawrence D I - ruption, which is strictly forbidden by the law ei
Sadsy Il Ninth afaer Pentercost God, and moreover-is a disgrace both to those
¶Nnday 2-Si alair. VY
Toesdý> lt UtirOctave who buy, and to those who sell their votes for
wedgesda 14 -Vigil of the Assumption any consideration whatsoever.

~thursdayAs ·· essUmpTioN Or THE B Y MaAR. . Otheruwise our elections would become a source

NEWS F' TE WEEK. of trouble and dvsions,and an occasion of great
scandais which necessarly resuit in the demo-

gThe political atmosphere of Europe is again ralisation of the peeple. For it te a moral im-
srebanged with electricity, which it ie.l eared, possiblity that a people can bear due respect to
mliburst in a storm of war. Agamn Louis Na- te.a n otoewoaeetbse n
qdieoo -sgiausterneg hic fcmcares, anti averyhiîng the .1er andto te tse rWhe- ara escablitbed inlgpdieem -ts inusceritg it forced ad ener>' dignity, when before their eyes, they bave the
'udes to inicate that the thunder of artillery spectacle of fagrant violations of the wisest rules,swili agam sonon be heard. It is hard to say.anwhnteharhe osabiv lngge
-caat i the ostensible cause of quarrel, but the antid en te>' ei tite most abusive lanuage
iau ane te net fer to seek. Prosia te toc àgaiest te reptlatieui cf chir publicecian.
çpîwerlu a nofeigatirfer France, Pndite militr These excesses, D. B. are clearly worty of
eeyt o nehber frFbave ncmadeitheformer mare blame and are condemned by our religion which

.Sace îe rivalsft y a h aler. Frenth fmen f el to e is essentially a law of charity ; which teaches
a he>' rvaeo te atter.e Faîpre stie feel ob ail men te bear towards one another brotherlyiea t-beyiave lost much of their prestie ti lava, and te go baeraeon anotber wîitb.seeti

Meican business, culmmiating in the murder of ments cf esteem and honor-Ram. 12. 10.-
t-ep Ainl iy Prince whom their Emperor had Therefore le it the duty of pastors boldly toat 'mp. Ail this prompts them to seek to restore raise their voices to warn their gtocke, as in them .lbeikr inn itary reputation, as holingin their hands le i h oe fterhl msr. |
n6e destinies cf Europe, oui lie civiliati wcrli. lias aIl lie power cf chair bel>' mînisr>.-

'Theetesfrm'BEli isgoe g throug dited Hoe You, on your side should shew yourselves docile

cahiLcsle-t wiltcuc somainon tekoimisuing. totheir teachings, when they remind you of yourSfoér.,nient iedeti mart skberaxpecte i duties as Christians, whilst discharging your
r e ~ a mendmnts i nc m feti m eiexete ti d ' obligations as citlzens--taking beed to be on

etgeat Asiatie Mystey-moan, wl ultimaey your gard against those Who cry out to you that
f eret A i y rpriests have notbing to do wth elections. For

Tberpe-di wesc, borhing upen famine> nenever you have a duty of conscience to dis-'
.Thee .s -istess boderng ponfamnein bare, you will find yourselves included in that

t 'West o Ireland, the consequence, according chargee f rtll of yu-He hot

oese, cf a severe and long protractei winter, divine-pracap famîiar te attoetyen-Ha rit
Uttcc -dieg t h tters, the nesolt of bat lawe, listens to yru listeus to Me ; and e who despices

.a-ad goveinment. Woudto od that b Ac esps Me.
cf Pariae a d boult hamdatleci A second rule to be observed te elections isýqfPriament aey could e made to, grow, and teohainudrwihyualh eryMm r to ripent tBe obligation unda r evic i eu ail lie Dea>

The wris for the election of the new Pro- Beleoftakieg ever>" precantion te maie a
-1 i idt legîitlclres me>' ha*peccad laueppearin gaod choice m the matter of your representa-

Oecarsa egf thres ae tweek.pp lives: ani as the again involves a duty of con,
science. your Pastors are bound aiays and

I2ASTORAL OF BIS LORDSHTP TEE BISHOP everwhere to instruct their flocks of their cbli-
8OR MONTRE %L ÂA-POINTING PUBL[C gations in the exercise of their ciril, political,

.raÂvERs ON THE OCCASO0 OF THA ngd
-MOMING BLEUTIONS. and relgious rights. For all hould be aware

iuaaMavs Bonasie, by the Grace of God and of the that, te the mattero ef lecting representatives in
Apoestlic See Bishop of Montreal, aseisting at the Parliament, Mayors, Municipal Officers, School

tanerifica li arnt. . Commissioners, &C., they should vote in favor of
> tbo Oergy, Sacular anti Regular, l te Religions those whoi are deemed in good faith to be huiDommunities, and to al the Faithfel of our Dio-
.-ess,.Health and Banediction le Our Lord. ' - most competent to defend, and maintain those

Eerywvbere, Dearly Beloved Brethren, do same rights.--Cilcular above uote.
xs hear the elections spoiren of, and they form Holy .Scripture is full of exemples showing
meecommon topic of almost ail conversations.- clearly that a man may not thrust himself into
'.'ey are discussed in the cities and in'the rural stations for which ie s not fitted, whether throut b
4istrîcts, in public assemblies and in private com-' ignorance of the duties thereunto attaced, or
quotes, i-dioors, anti :n dte straeets, on lthe rail- uveakneses cf chanacter which prevents tim
auaad andtin letha steamiboat. They' forci lhe staple from repressing. disorders. The sea Scrîitres

af' darsogoas adidresed ta the people ai (ha showeto leus lthe terrible responsibiht>' of ail those
'sarcoebders, ind of ctae articles an lthe public whot are placedi t autherit>', andi in lte account
.eam-alecircnulad amongst ail our citizaes. Ai whacb lta>' wdll bava to gîve do (ha Sovereigne

sansare eccup;ed with thaem, anti iL is to e aJudga. af tban seuardsip. Thus the hLiy kîng
t@saed thic titis me>'andi in divîsions, asti ulcanous Davîid asked c! Qed pardon ton tb.e sîns- ceom-

sean ions. mittedi by' others, anti which ha Lad net pra-
afo wdl net- tharera ha astonishedi, D. B. ventedi, htaving lhe powner te tic se. The feerful

lii., f We raise Our veine to .day le your scourges cf t'en and plague that the-smms of titis
câbrrcbes, te speako ta jeu: on a subject whiicit ing breugitt upon tUe kîngdem cf lsrael, area
.mcfles se muchtattention 'although to mony' id another proof taI the people are deeply' con-
'amay appear eut of place la tUa sacredi tribune, carneti that thteir ruiens adhere faîihfully' te the
aie -cfa nature Id awvaken coea susceptlibilities. îawvs.ef Qed. Fret titis il plainly' ap.pears lthati
Y.i e4 We approach niviwith courage andi con- lthe people, if calledi upon te takre part in (hea
01deoce, becausa 'Ne can bear. utness ce Our- election et themiuens, ara reeponsibie alse fer
etfres, that 0cr sole object[is ta help jou te lta' chair ruler's acts.
goo~d-discharge cf a duty' ·cf conscience, fer jeu . Anti se Dear>l3Blovedi, whee yen go up toe

-e't dae hightesitmpertance, ead whicht must exert regisear jour rates, conceive a hval>' idea of cthe
îeaculable indouence ce te leterests of religion, importance of ltat act, saying, each -cee (e him-
Forerterest yon arealiaware chat We-remaîn sel-"I knowv liat one day I sbalîlhava ea-

- iside oi .aIl electoral slrugglEs, and thàt We swer for my vote toMY Sovereign Judge, and
Fwqh.e our' Clergy wetever the occasion offérs ithat il will lead to my condemnation if, by pas-

4o dohîkewise. You wil therefore eisily sion, and knowingly'I shall bave elected one
6Í" ithat, in this case,.We are net actuaetid olwho is unworthy or m1competent. i must vote

-inisr byItbe spirit -oparty, cr>' personam- thén with a clea Conscience, and with the view
efe,buc soelybythe priecîples cf 'religei-nd to the good of religion, and of My country."

ccscentious,dúty. ---For- afterall, -We do but 'You wilu-nderstand Dearly Beloved by what
aw&peÍant cornient upon the Carcular Letter We have said t'o u, in Dwbat manner your
ib We iaddressed eto ,Our Clérgy, on te Pactors ebeould instruct je' tyo tha suties you

- ty ofM last incu&dù-ingelections ; Ànd in what.manner'the
sronly'eire ithen-s that ycuMy abe e- Clergy siould, in theirpubiic as in their.private

vF 6 ot t î : ~ re i e a lddfference>
bet vixtsîbisQdi ectîonk:t Vot 'or Ùrti;ist,
suich odsucI7aîadid4"àk ani 5s Vôote
f&r tc andidatki#hoMnyou, our soul'and
conclence, believeto be qùâhfed to upoild
the interest of yôutRelig ioàdnd gour Coun

"'y.try."
For-if you consider it, in this lour Pasto-s' do

but remind Vou öf" the words 'of the Etlrna.
Wisdom-." Give unie Cesar the things that are
Cæsar's, and unto -God tbe things that are-
God's.-Matt. 22. 21. God bas estabhshed in
this world botb the religious society and the civil
society, tht both .witb one accord may work
together for the good-of the people. Thence it
follews *bat the e two.societies owe .te one an-
other mutual support,and that 'they are bound te
upbold and defent one anoter, witbout.encroah.
ing one upon the rights of the other.

Tins rule laid down for ail the chlddren of the
Church by ber Divme Founder, determines the
duties that they owe ta, thei. several govera-
ments, whatoeverthe nature or fomr of the
latter, se long 2s they.are legitimately conbtituted.
And se this HoeiPChurch.bas always accepted,
and still accepts the varions governments that
succeed one the other. Without gong further
for exar:ples--the Church in Canada remained
submissive te the Kimg of -France, until such
time as Divine Providen'e saw meet to place
the conatry under the raie of Great Britain.-
She tben accepted, without force, and as a
conscientious duty, the new Government. be-
neath which she bas happîiy enjoyed ail ber religi-
ous rights. Tihen carne the Constitution, then the
Union of the Provinces: ta these also the Cburch
submitted, preacbing te ail ber calddren the
duty of obed:ence ta constituted authority. Te-
day, without a word, ai e accepts the faderai
government, as emanating from the same autho.
rity.

Sa yon perceive, Dearly Beloved, the changes
in governtnent were not for our fathers, and
should nti be for us, a reason, for opposition te
the powers in being. Our Lord, wben tracing
out for His Churcht ber course throughout the
ages, bas imposed on us a duty towards every
forci of Government by these ever memorable
wor ds. "Render ta Coesar the thngsthat are
Cesar's: For it is te be borne in mind that
Coeiar had changed the ancient Republîcan form
of Government of Rome inta an Empire, te
wbich the Province of Judea by right of conquest
wa2 aitached. .Somte amongst the.rews questiened
the legitimnacy of this Goverument, and at was ta
incur the risk o! unpopularity, te pronoance l
favorof the 'a«ual "government. Nevèrtheless,
the Divine Legisiator, without a word more of
esplanationj iniisted that it should be accepted,
and obeyed.

His Apostolhc letter te the Romans hoids the
same language, c. 13, v. 1, 2, 5, 7. Let every
soul be says be subject te the higher powers: He
wvbo resists the powers resists the orders of God ;
and they who reste, brng condemnation on
themselves. So therefore you must submit your-
selvi-s not only firom fear of punîsisment, but by
duty of conscienée. Give therelore t ail their
due, that is te say respçct, obedience, and that
fidehty which ail good and loyal subjects owe te
their respective governments.

One therefore of thte tue principles for all
sincere Catholics is, Dearly Beloved, this:--
Tmat all subjects are an conscience obliged to
submit t' every legztirnatel4v established go-
vernment; and that to labor to overthrbw at by
force, or other improper means would be a con-
demuable.excess.-Czrcular.»

There is yet, Dearly Beloved, a third rule Ne
must. ay down for you, te help yen te make
good elections. You must have recourse te
prayer sa as.to incline favorably towards you the
Father of mercies. For it is a oprncîple tof our
failli tbat without Him we can do no goode
things; but that with Ris help we can do ail
things.

le tracing eut thtis ruie for yen Dearly B3e-
levedi, Wea de but mepeat cte ·pewerfui exhorta..
tien of lte Apostla te hie cherîshed disciple-...

(L. Tîi., ch. 1. v. 1; 2) I exbort yeu thtere.-
fore baere ail thîings, the supplicationse,prayers,
andi chanics'he made fer ail men; for kings andi all
wbo are te dîgnîty', chat we mnay leadi peaceful
andi quiet lives in ail piety' and citastîty' ; fer titis
is geood anti celyi> befene God or Saviour. •

Yes"Dearly Belevedi, Wa curselves pray', anti
We mairi it our custom ce-havaeoffered·up pray'-
ers in aillte churchtes cf chie diocess for our au- j
guet Severeiga, andi fer ai] thoese who pariaking
of her royal authtority', assîst ber n lthe govern-
tuent ef ber vast empire ; se chat havidzg de-
stroyedi chose monstrous vices which seak toeI
spnead themselves1 SUe miay arrive at l .astc
adornedi witb ail vîrtues, te 'Hmî who is tkea
Way', the Trutht, andi the Life.

Ve wli redouble Ourhumble prayers in these
days of the elecîonS that eveyting may pass
in peace, in union, anâ in charîy. .For_(bis
cause we appealet Our'Reh ous CoDmunîties,,
tharfrom their calm retreats they may:aise to
heaven their sighs and ardent- àspiratioàso-as
thtence t ,obtain a powerful belp"initese times

alas bestas; non erans termios
vEst

fervent souls Mcaiter tib gbnctbeori d aythJséd n utterânees'ar y Belov
uit'tgether so' aWto %ffeh4olyjilecëetohe' be aëcoáinished t <the iitrte$f ryour happiness
Father ofMercies. and thatof yokrMii dren t&~ the latestganra.

'Thus t ienwItb conimon ccord &wd a t: tions. May youbecomea great eaton'by works
gether Dearly Beloved, pray that - leelections' cf righteousnees and charity, what"îilî cause you
may be madein barmony witb divine and human te prosper in the paths of commerce and agri-
as; tai Getad be not offended ; that His boly culture. Thiis ts the prayer that from the depths

.naoee 6e not 'outraged by false swmearingj thai of Our soul we offer up for you day and night.
there-be no tumulte, no disgracefui intrigues, no It is in this fond hope that We desire te close
divisions fit te dram upon our heads the curse of our career, and to fall'asleepin the:Lord. "len
beaven ; that the elected may be men strong of pace in idipsum dormiamn etrequîescam. Ps. 4.
bear! te fear nothng when the interests ofreI- 9. Insuper et' caro mea requiescet in spe..-.
gion, and of the ountry are at stake : disinter2 P.s- 15.9.
ested mEn, se as always te prefer- the public -. The present Pastoral shal be read at prone
weal te their private msterests : zealous men, se Of all eburcheeand ln the chapter of ail con-
as t abe always ready te renounce their own ease munities, the First Sunday after its reception.
and advantage, the moment the good-of the peo- and agaio ou the Sunday immediatelv before thae
pie who have trustied them, requires it. electîons,

These then Dearly Beloved. are the pracz- Given at Montreal, the Feast of the Blessed
cal r-ules w/ich, yon -must foiý in o,-rler t. Apostie St. James, Titular of Our Cathedral'
make goid elections. andi thirtieth annmversary of -Our Episcopal Con-

· secration, the Twenty-fifth day of Julf, 0,;eFer ttiseni We wdl observe as follows-. Thousand, Eight Hundred, and Sixty Seven,
1. On the Sunday immediatelv before the ge- under Our band and seai, and the countersign of

neral elections, shall be sung before the Pare- Our Secretary.
chiai Mass, or Mass of the community, the Veni t TG., ishop of Montreal,
Ciejtor, with the Collect of the Hoir Ghost, By His Lordship,
whi hallhe sait before ail prayers, de man- Jos. Oc-r. PAtiE,
date. Canon Secretary.

2. On the same Sunday there shall be Solemn
Benediction of the Blessei Sacrament, at which THE THREE WANTS OF ITALY.
shall be sung the Salve Regina, with 'corre "But th greatemt waet of TtaIy is a religion which
sponding versicle and prayer, se as te obtain shall deliver the people equally frcm superstition ardt9 from unbelief."from the Mother of Mercy, that the elections But halions are Cadieîc;ta>' beieve wbct
may pass off without offence being offeredt dber
Divine Son, and that they may have a happy h Cliurch leaches, and aill that the teaches-
result. .ynothing more, notbing less. And, from the very

3. On the days of election ail priests shall re- moment they sbouild attempt toe add to, or sup-
cite before their Mass, the Veni Bancte, and press from, ler teaching one iota, they would
the Collect of the Holy Ghost as above en- cease t abe Catholics. Ithet they are Cathe-

joined, se that. the electors may be enlightened lies then, they are no more superstitious or un-
by Hime who is the light of the heart. b4hevers than the French, the Spaniards, the

The Holy Relies shail be exposed throughout Irih, the Austrians, the Freneb Canadians. If
the day, during the timé of the said elections, a change of religion is necessary for them, it
with ail customary ceremonies, se as to obtain must be, l bke manner, nacessary for ·these
through the intercession of the Saints, that there nations.

be no excess of drinking. Itahlans are Catholices; (bey belheve ail that
And thus is it Dearly Beloved that ta attain the Catholic Church teaches; wbat christian

to a conscientious selection of our representatives, truth ten is wanting them ? The Church be-
we must ail, shepherds, ani fibk, " bave re- lieves in ail that is revealed intheIe Ho'ly Scrip-
source ta Ged, the Father of lights, the giver oef tures: she is e possession of ail rerea'ed truti,

and every one of her children must profess taaven> ' gootianti perfect guIf, teebtein titraugh iev ihtel erbs u nemrprayer and other religious exercises, the saga believe ail (bat sie teaches; we put once more
counsel which is le of the excellent gifts of the the question-what reveaied truth then is want.0 ig tem iE le n seeProtetn
Holy Ghost, and which teaches every one bis rng lte? . . testant
duty.-(Ctcular.) writers speak of Catholes being converted, ang

Let us-hope, Dearly Bteoved, that God will receivina the Gospel. But in vain do we cal
deign te bless our zeal, if so be that we bave in on them to point out te ls one single christian
view oly the greater good of His divine religion, (futh, containei in the Sacred Records, that we
and the greater adrantage of cur dear couniry. Cathohes do not believe. We never hadjnor
For this end He will place us a the most loly never shall have an answer. Since me, Catho.
an-I Immaculiate I{eart of -lis Glorionus Mother lies, believe ail that the HoY. Scripture teaches,
and entrust us te the care of -is Saints and it is only nonsense to speak of Ccatholics receiv-
Angels, se as te maire us pass prosperously îng the Gospel.
through those days of storm. Anri that Ibis Itahians, l ithat they are Catbolic, are in full
happy end may be attained, let us have often on possession Of all the truths necessary.tocsalvation.

lOur ips, and atsl oftener in our earts, this beau- They believe i , one Ged ; they beievP In the
tifl prayer of the Church :- Blessed Trinity ; in Jesus Christ, $a ri-ur cf

"0 God, from Whom proceeds every goad tankmn, by whcm alone e can enter the King-
thing, grant to Thy serrants that b>' Thy l dom of Heaven. They beliere in a future life- - eterna(allyy ervnbst fory hthn-d
spiration tney may entertain good thoughts, and .,rnaily happy for the gon, eteay unappy
under Th diréetion ma> do tbat which is for the wcked. They believe that toe ter
right," Eercal LC we must keep the' Commant iments,

We cannot close tbis Letter, Dearly Beloved &c-.&c. In a word, we challenge once more our
jre , wilitant- calîog le jean menteries corne Opponents te point out one single tth nces-
Brethren, wt cia'tesalvationwigtcito'asyCatiromieemdes neetpassages of Holy Writ whichi wi[ enable you to allera
understand the basis etrue bappiness which God our correspondent asserts that tbreserves t a Christian people that is obedient in want of " careligion which shal del itey are
to, and pûts its confidence îi, Him. For, no iver the

(e, antiequail>' from supereioe anti (nom nnbeliaf.».ydoubt, you al adesire that your nation, yet young. -Therefore accordin to him the bbelief."-
may become a great and noble nation under the teefsou cndbe n i, l iave things
protection of heaven, which alone can work tbis ta>' should belie. at 'do e ballera thiegs
wonder. dlte> ehoit bale. Wlatltese tings are, he

Hlappy.the people tiat, serving faithfully the dedno atempt te say, and dire not say. We
Lord deerve tabe bs pople an ta avewili do it fer bhum.

Lord, deservas te behis peeple, andi te hava And first, as regards incredulity, the do not
part in His blesings. Beatus populus cujus- beheve t Statalatria, thaI is t sa l a d-IDaominus Daes ejus.-Ps. 14, 3, 15. Staza, invaetd wath supreme autherît>' a>'

IHippy the people whto have faith, anti works de net baisera lthat an action becores menai be-
cf chit>, anti also b>' ·(ben truet le God obtamn cause chie Staste pronounces il iawful. Thea> de
those helps wieb ara neaedful te reach that true not behieve in baptise adeumîsteredin latha ea

rgreatness whticht a peeple wîith noble sentiments cf Garîhaldi. The>' ' not believa (hat dte
has (ha right te hepe for. Batum dîzerunt atrocities perpetraiead in lthe duegeens et Na-
populum cuabhaa sunt.-Ps, 14.3 15. pies ara e ca>y way justifiabîe. They' tic net

Justice clone can axait a nation te its real believe in saints hîke Acthuli, Ganazzi and olther
granes whilst sin makus aaatîn wretched-.- impure anjmals ofthaî samipaithoug.canonrzed

populOS . ihr' aepeccatum.--Prov.. [4. 3-i. For iL ls robeye inwen perpetratedil inthe 'came cf
an uer chat Lte throna racle, cuti b>' bar 1s estab liberty, us lawfuJ. The>' de not baerlieethaIlte
l.îshed lthe powen tat men exercise. Qùanzam State hea i e rightt te "aste (lie fonds ef <ha pub.-
justiza Jfrmatur soliumn.Pov. 16, 12. lic treasur>' cr-ier to pureue an unjost auj ost

Thé' Lord, Whis Km ~ g et Kings, nuises thé strdocoue war,'andi afraràd'o avaerlte
raieohne b>' Hics Providence,- whicht disposes cf aIl people, anti rab ita Churcht, un entier to maeup
aVanie with wvis'dom equal. te ies stîengîb and. for IIie diefctency. On ail lihes tepias the>' ara
sweetness. Gentes in'terra dirigù. Ps. 66., openily anti sîuhbborly unbelievers, anti Gotd
5,. grant <bey evernbe se.

*The Lord promises tou Lte peoepie wito keep - As regarde supersîition, ltbe>' bealieve sain> a
I-ie cocmmandmants plant>' cf ail good thiegs, anti thing, tonrwhicht, an ib- ees ef Liberals therr
aboyahal ibel peace wiclt protectstheir fron ctbe tæd. Thu-tley believe tat Itis- balter- r - elev th t (has
t ier, dnivng farefiolte fe, and making them t'e o o bey Gd than mon. They fivin e t
restmn peace'and dqet in a lantddowawith¡da lublIy of Ile narriage lt. matam a st
mI anti hone>'. .Dabo pacemin fidibusvestris'; aot eparatethowhem Godhadunited.' The
drm'tiiiéti t one", c rit ou, exterieat? Aufatm belidve ,hatYitor'Enmaan ý jemngaxecomxu-



&5 cstcd ,m under -the, eipire of Satan. They
jeJisè'etaet ampurity a-sin, aird that th Ob-

e1 e é. presentaties 'iven in the thieatres of
fi;j- bthis bour,:and under the eyes of the au-
thorities, witb tish exprEas view of pervertinîg

t menaIs cfotb, should fbe held in execration.
These, and many other thngs that Itaans- be-
lieve, constitute the sufertstions of Rome, from
whieh they are se anxieus te deliver the poor
benighted Italians thy.have taken -under their

protection.,
There are doubtless, amobg those unfortunate

Itaihans, a few dupes, Who have. bees received or
perverted by the emissaries of secret soteties;
whose faith is no longer in accordance with that
of the Catholic Church; but they are mere ex-
ceptiions ; the bulk of the people remairi faithful
te their religion. Hence they are-looked upon
by LiberaJs;es unbelievers, as they do ont admit
the Gespel according te free-thinkers.

But our correspondent, seozealous, so eager,
in -denoun.cing the necessity of "a religion which
shall deliver the people equally from superstition
and unbehelf," is rather dilatory in pointng out

this blesced religion which is te bring this resuit,
object of s0 sanguine hopes. One would think'
that it is ready made, quite at band. Illusion !
. . . -He confesses, with an admirable sim-
plicity, that heretofore, the attempts that have
been made have entirely failed, without even
insiuuating the means by which those stubborn
Catholie Italians might be converted, and with-
out allowing to transpire the least hopes of suc-
cess. Speaking iofthe work that bas been car-
ried on', he says :-

"Tbse ageucies have Sud diverse and sometimes
couflicting methods, su tisat the simplicity Of the
Gospel lias been m'tred by the divisions and contr-
versies- of its representatives. Thus, tiere are the
Weslo>'an missions, tise Vaudois misines. langel>'
sastuined by th' FreeheChancis et'obctlad, thy Tu-
dependent or Free Italian uMarches, wbichs, of late,
have been supp'emented b>' American fund,and the
Chnrches modelled ater the Plymouth Brethren ;
and evungelical rehlgion is przsented under a diver-
sla, eaImost a contrariety cf formesand uh no
cames sud issues, te a peeple visa have hotu
branded, to regard the Cburch as an indivisible unit."

And this is all he bas te say ! . . . Is it

candud enough to confess that nothueg has been
done, and implicitly admit that nothing eau be
done ! Why our amiable correspondent might
have spared himself the trouble of giving this
piece of news to th' world ; it is long since we
were perfectly aware of what he takes se much
pains te tel! us. We know what te tbînk of
Protestant ms'iecns to Catholues. The experi-
ment bas often been tried, and invariably with
the saine result. Tiiese missions can sometimes,
when carried on among Calholics, corrupt them
in theinmorais, make of them infidels, but nothing
more. And how could it h olherwise'? What
can Protestantism substitute in the place of the -

truths which it teaches them ta reject. Nothing.
Protestantism is a mere negation, it affirms
nothing. Neno dat quod non habet.

It is no doubt these considerations,so strîking,
which induced, a fev years ago, a very sensible
and distînguisied dignitary of the Protestant
Church, in Canada, te warn his ministers ta let
Cathohles alone; telling tbheni that alltheir ef-
forts of proselytista would eiher be useiess, or

end in depnriving them of their faith without beno-

in their pover to grant hem anythimg uinreturn
'and that their unseasonable zeal, in consequence,

W-uld have no other result but te make Of their
couverts the unhappy victims of the most disas-
-trocs scepticism.

Since it is a fact altogether logical, and ae-
knowledged by honest Protestants themselves,
that Protestant missions to Cathohes are not
only barren, but alseo mischievous, what means
ail this great fuss about the geneious efforts
made with the view of giving religion to Itaeans
Ina order te have an exact comprehension ot the
thiàg, the reader must campel libe'als te lay
aside their hypocrisy, ani call things after their
name. Now. wilh these ge'try. convert means
pervet ; reigion meact .infidelity. Wheu thty'
speakr aI r.nverting Italians, il muet be under.-
steed Ihat they unteud te depnre themn cf thet
true faith ; when thtey ,spesak cf gîrîg" (hem a
" religiou which shall dehîven themn from super-
stition end unbelhef, it means that they' intend te
maire then rejeoct aven>' chrîstîan truthb; maire of
them infidels inu the true stase cf tht yard.

Thus being understood, are not liber 'le toee
modesb when they' admit (bat Protestantism le
sot fit Ion the teck they' have. udertairen un
itai>', that the Soupers whc are at wonrk nusi
despair? Ou tht counrry, Prottstantism ise
eminetly fit for.ihat tesi it isl tha most power-
fui agent to achieve it. If Itahns, havîng-been
unfaithfuil-t thein Gad, hart cslled upen (hein.
country'the ourse of Reaveu ; if, m pumishment
cf t 'ir sins, ihiey deserre w ha depnrif of their
fai,-theu'will tht Soupers succeed in guving themn

6ligio, riz., I hat of libeaas. Thon will
Italiens receîve tht Gospel according te Fret-
Thinkers, according te Achilli, .Gavassi, sud
Gurihaldi; theu mostead of having.their children
baptîsed în the naine of the three pansons of the
Blessed Trinity, they shal havethPm baptibed lu
tht glorious·name of the latter. Theu Liberals

it rejoice, nd exalt, and shout: We haveat
last given religion t ojtaly! Then there viil be
grand meetings of thankigiving at Ereter.Bail.

But if Itaalins do notdeserve te be thus vi.
sited ; ifthîe present crisis be a mere trial- for

-them, then wih the-other alternative ef Protest-'
ant nissions, to Catlielics take place. Itali s.

ii,vîthi .theirnatural jocosity andm it, turu,
sneencg at the oupers, nd tell-.them: But,

t(lèmen, dc nyü te ceme toe iunderstandieg
- 2 aîmongourselves ard to youc creed,

befoýe-atteiptingte rcomtothers';:andifyou,
cavuotl: adise you tô direcif

pue.- è

THE TRUE~WI'NESSAND CATIOLC CHRONICLE----AUGUT9 8&i.
yourstéps tIowards another land, fo.instance, to to receive, inuthat thet were <obe enrolied as THE lsIsUm O? Ti WILTS-The Oitàawa T:ias ofo
wards the Unted-Stàes, England, Scotlaàd, or sldiers of 'Christ. The rea 4dîness, withv which yesterdaysays.-Tb'ftaemetgeneraliclronlàtedtý P ~~~~~~~~~~~~by the rs httetiq-er ohvba-iseG&êmaoy, w11&i'è arcording te Protestant evi- they werecàp¯able of answerin'g th eMost intricate rtoe datiashâ te d eirel have ben itsoddence, infidelty is'every day gaingr ground. questions in the carechism, their neat and tidy We believe it is the desire of the Government to

PAROCHUS. appearance, and the solemnity' witb which (bey bring on the olections as son as -possible, and
approached the Lord's Table prior to the im- tht the writs will be iss ed concurrently by

A. MAr.s's NEST.-A Mr. Delaunay, Pro- position of bands, clearly indicatesthat the la: theGeneral Governroents and tue Local Goverument
o? thetbthee Provinces cf Outani , Quebeu and Nova

fessor of somethiog, but of wbat we are not in bours of the good pastor to whose spirilual charge Scotia in a ro sdaye Thas wbo demanded anN aw

formed, bas, so we'are toldin a newspaper.para. they are fortunately confiled was prolîfic of the mediate issue of the write, after the go ng into effect
graph, spent five years - withe Caracombs of happiest.results. His Lordship, who officiated of the Queen's proclamation, entirely lest- &ght of
Rome-a very -unpleasant reëidence, it ibis et the celebration of the divine mysteries of the the fact that the General and the Local Goverutmente
statement is to be accepted lîterally ; and in the Mass, was attended by the Rer J Farrelly of bad te act in concert in ibis matter, in obedience te
course of bis long subterranean resideace, be bas Lindsay, the Rer Pastor of t itMission, and îthe :m% h o cftha aUnon lota n w te t le
made the important discovery wbich he now Very Rev o Kelly of Peterborough. The cf h ri h nessrilymto are teth,
pubbsýhe to be world, that the inscriptions, and Rev Mr O'Reilly, assistant priest, Brock, also the surprise migt bd that the everail Goverment
monuments of the said catacombs, " prove the laboured bard in the confessional during the are ready at this early day ta act. tqgether, rather
entire negation of every dogma essentýally preceding day, and untih a late hour ibis forenoon. tis'ae this important duty has b n sO g de-
Tridentine for several centunies of the Christian At the close of the Mlass, bis Lordship addressed 1ayedL' B•î. Nnas.-We undO stand thatfi is
era." the assembled congregation iu bis usual happy contemplated te add an additiont story to.eacb

Vague as is this assertion, yet accepted in the syle, in explanation ai the sacrament which they wing of the new garrison hospitat now ccnupied by
sense which it was probably intended te bear, wereabout ta receive. le exhorted them ta the invalide of the Royal Artijery. It is aise in-
We may for the sake of argument, admit its truth, prove by the purity of their [îves, that they were tended t bauild a lib ryr sud reading room for the
and ask-what then T1, For the question is- ende-d true soldiers cf the cross, and they wouid same corps. Tenders forn@to, as woll as for a
What dogmas are I"essentially Tridentine," or be farhful do Christ even unto death. The happy btauksmih' shop, have beau caled fer. The work
taught for the first time, and exclusîvely by, the candidates for Confirmation, to the numîber of i erneted teobe commenced ln a week or two.-
Council of Trent ? Dogmas, or doctrines taught 157. then proceeded 'n the most orderly manner Toronto Ulobe.
or held i the Latin Church before that Council, towards the altar railing when the Sacrament Tue ARMAoR laos mNss.-We learn that ton
or taught and held by the Greek Schismatic was administered. le the evenng an influential vesseis freighted with iron ore from the Marmora

Church, or-by auy other of the.Oriental relhgious deputation waited on bis Lordshio at the residence mno 'tae eobourg teoday, r port oa thteoutits
communties are not " essentially Tren tne" of the Rev. B. Coyle, with the following address arrivai at Pittsburgh. We also har that It is intend.
dogmas. which was read on bebalf of the congregation by ed by the Grand Trunk te build smelting works at Co

Now it so happens tbat every dogma of the Michael Lebane, Esq. J. P. bourg for the purpose of supplyina the rothng mills

Roman Catbolic Church which any of the evan- To bis Lordship the Rght Rev. Dr. Horan, in this city wi'h iron for raili.-Tronto Glob'.

elical Prot4etant sects deny. are held by the BîFhop of Kingston, &c., &. KILLEDaTr BSULL3.-On Saturday lest, the parieh
.e. i of s. Gervais was the scene of an horrible tragedy

schismatic Greeks, and hy ail the Eastern sects ,- May it please'your Lordship,-We the un- Two forins bulis belonging t aMr Bernabo Laine dit
The latter could not have-taken thein from th ersiened Roman Catholie inhabitants of the L'bon, were fighting lu a field soet distance frem
Council of Trent, whose authority they repu- Mission of Emily, in your Lordship's diocese, the bouse. Mr -aine went out for tse purpose of se-
diated, and therefore the inference is nevitable humbly beg in beialfof Ibis congregation, to parating them Both animals immediately flew ata

à ~hlm berribi>' milîilaîing hlm .'nd tearlcg »ilmo
that the dogmas te which our evangelical friends effer to you our most learty and cordial welcome almesi naked on th spot.. Hewas piced up bhi a
taire exception arelder than the Councîl of to ibis Mission ; together with the solemn as- persan passing in a vechicle sometime afterward,
Trent have been held froin time immemorial by surance of our devoion, attachment and obedi- and removed te his dwelling, where he dier in the
communities separated Irom the Western Cburcb, ence to your Lordship as our chief spiritual coure c f five hours under the most horrible sufloring.
and are therefore not " essentially Trentine" (aller in the church in (bis diocese, and our most-Quebec News

doctries, but dogmas common to the entire faithful political guardian. MANUFAoTURE.-OUr Sherbrooke friande had a
Christian world before the epoch of the so-called We are aware that to your Lorkship, is mainly e ag wtnier b lastr epke exsiplaio 5e tb Col-

Reformation. due th merit of obtaining for the Roman Ca- A. G. Brady, from Connectienrt, U. S , had called
Professor Delaunay, beforehe can deal a blow holics of Upper Canada, the constitutîônal right on biim and ofitred te invest $40 000 in a coton

to Romanism, must show that there is held by of a Searalte School education for their children, faictory in Sherbroke, if $60,000 aditional could be
Papists some one dogma, not held before the thereby placing thiq question beyond the reach riiedon e the country for the same purpose. The

foluncil of Trent and not held by any of the ré. of sectarian bigot.y and intolerence. u wa unau a cf epon ai thZDamour t tated could ho raised, and a cumuitte
ligious communities separated (rom the Western • Confident therelore of your Lordship's soici- was appointed ta confer. witb Col. Brady on the
Church, for of such a dogma only can the quality tude, to promote the spirîual and temporal wel- saubject. and take ateps for raising the necessary
of " essentially Trentine" be logically predicated. lare of ail unJer your spiritual jarisdction, and stock Haviog met the Colonel alter thrmeeaeing

your earnest desire tor the repose of the seuls of rower p, they witbioe visited tsheroicus water
NEW AND IMPROVRD PROSPECTUS OF THE the taithfuil departed ; we humbly beg in the says: The old pper mill was thought the mostMASSON COLLEGE, TERREBONNE, C.E. name of the liing and dead children of your eligible on the whole, which can be obtained of the

Our readers and the publie in general will Lordship« in Ibis mission of the Ctiurch of Christ, Land Company on favorable terms. It i propnsed

learn with pleasure the important mod fications that amongst the severas..bgessingahoyouhavethiste abut $75 000, ludieg sit 000r pore,
wbch have been introduced by one of car ex day conferred upon us, jour Lordship will deign building and micbinery, the balance being for work,.
cellent houses of education in ts programme of to consecrate our graveyard i ibis mission. ing Capital. The water power and three acres of
studies. We would respectfully remind you that it Las land eau e had for 06,000 in stock in the Company,

Under is new and able Superior-the Rev. been thirty five years in bse, that it is. substan which certainlye is on as good terms as any one could

J. B. Primeau, the directors of the Masson tially fenced, and contains two acres of ground. deire
College, have corne to the conclusion of aoan- and in requital we devoutly pray the spirit of! °Quuec TaVn L No.-A gentleman fro. Prine tEd

dunamg the classical education of the students. the Holy Ghost may 'sanctify your Lordbhip' 'Cuba't Cork on Sunoday aftemoon the 7Th, lef i t
Au establishment entirely devoted ta a first lanours, and at the hour of your deatth inay croW the cars for Pictou yesterday morning, and would

class of commercial education, whiose sole end you in everla.ting glory. , arrive in Carlotte own in be evening, thus secour-

and aim will be to produce business men in every Dated at Downeyville, July 18r, 1862 . pliihing tb whole dietance from Cork to Charlotte.

sense of the word, recommendable by their spe- M Leliane, J P. Win Lenidae J P. John tnw'a viaPic'eu line in a trifle over seven daye I -

cial studies as well as by a certain amount of Seully, Dennis Dnobue. Brtliolom"w Downey, MADBiÂ ÂSSo N -Thecorrespondent cf tie Minerae
literary and philosophical knowledge, should be Edînond Pigott, Janes Kelly, J-P, Denis Scully, wriue NIat on tht ltis uit., thse Canadie n residenuet
hailed with joy and pride by commercial men, and 40 others. in Paris assisied at the funnral services af Madene
bankers, office bearers, mechauics, in a word, by lis Lordship, wi'o recemed the deputation Wilfred Masson, nee Anne Ca.roline McKeozie, who

ail true Canadians. very cordially, replied to the address ver-bally, died there on the 4th uit. She was vert ill .wben

No doubt, this new grand commercial scheme in the course of which e promised comliance "Ber aies ve rere trre ih ba.ifaider mate

wli give the arts, industry and commerce a new wiuh the request embodîed thereun. ie also of Pere L hObaie.
impetus. No doubt, it wil reunstate in honor took occasion to offer a few words of advice The Toronto Geeral Hospital Sas been obliged ta
and credit île crumerous and beautitul carefrs tour.hing their duies as citzns ini a political close its doore, owing todèfle ency dtfuuds This js
which it offers to jou-h in general ; consequently, sense. Tne diputation then thanked his Lard cùrtainly, tosy rbeleast, not creditable tihe capi-al

it wull give a death blow to that social cancer- ship and willdrew, tighly gratifisd wiih the ofntario.-News' .
the crowding of the liberal profession under pleasing interview. Thus pased olfadayrwhici The paeeersrstaletIi-iOw .PE. i.

markcpt hbasuo l' eupvliusd vitsfineefr4eel sino,
whose tyrannîcal grasp Lourer Canada is se long wil b long reineinbered in Einily.-Canaiian ttokein St Peter Bey g te p d'e -ekl

-and so much sufferug. Freeman. Se plentifua b ts been the supp;y thLiiitnmbra of
The Superior of the Masson College bas, in a ibo fine fieh have beau isposed of ai Si . :r

series of sound articles, proved that a greater DEATH oF -A RsLGoUS.-lt becomes our rency per lo.

amount of welt being is to be derived front the sad duty to,taiforin our rea'l2ar, that the coin The stores or Hiz-urd, and ir Frazer, ut S' El mor

commercial professions than that whtcl a classi- munity of Loretto bas sufe.red a severe loss in P. E I, wero destroyed by fire on the 26 h inst;

cal education proises to reclze, to this there the demise et one of its mo4 virlunus and ac Tanemouldere cf St. John Ci, ed tlhese of the

are no pâsible objections. He bas besides de- comnplhshed members, Sister Mary, of the Sacred o Prie efnndrita they haV areody quite lrk, and m
monsirated that the new commercial course Heart. Her death occurred at Loretto Con others they have given notice of a resolu-ion to do
should give to the mental f'culties of youth of vent, Niagara Falls, on Tuedîv evenirg tb- "- - f. ru- dsy unless their demands be complied

Canada a sufficient degree of culture ta enabl& 23d ult., precisely six monibs afler her proies- wit-aun incroase of 23e. per day to their present

then to laste the pure joys of study, also to ex- sien. She went from Toronto te the Couvent rare of wages. There is a Moulder'a Union lu S.

ercise wth distinction alîbot ail the social flune- at the Falls un the brgtaang of July, with the in- 'o.n.

tions together with a great number of the public tention. of spending the vacation there; and Halifax papers very justly complain tbat fleur is

offies.hopig (at te cangeof ir wuldrecrit iernov betwveen tva uani iree dellars per barrai chnap-
affines. .hopimg that the change of ar would recrut ber pr than it was same months sicce, butas yet there la
. This new Commercial College must certatnly heahh which had been rather precartous. Afler scarely any perceptible diminution in the price of
become popular ; first, ou account of the strong lier arrivai at the latter place lier ieaith con- the buker's loaf When the advance in fleur took

theoretical and practical education wLich It Will tiniued ta decline till she calînly resigned her place tae bakers, very jietl>, raie the pnie f
give. and secondly, because under the survezl." spirit into the hands of her Di.me Redeemer breadaud nou tha fu Sasrmateial deciied,

lance of the priests which is still the surest the whom Sht bad loved and srved S Wel'. Site byM.e samne tre t tash b o lldteduce tsheir priceL
Mnr. Kennedy, the Seottis vaoualfet isas bad a seeiea

habits of the pupils wiU enjoy a true safeguard. was a daughter of -Daniel O'NeîI, E-q., of Paris, of the iost suecessfulp ncarte in Sr. John, N B.
The Directors of the Masson College are de and one.of three sisters who joiod the saine re- His reception was very flattering.

termined to gve gratuitnsly s bandsome pam liaint community ; but Sisier Mary, iofthe
phlet whîch will coatain s perfect sud demen- Sacned litart, iras the fi st cf tht 'hîree sain- REMITT&NOES RECEIVED.

etratire exposition cf the neew prospectus cf the mooed te meceive that everlastmeg reward pro Winchester. J Dera','c $12 Ul B c'rrency ; Ormes
Coltege te ahi those whc wish -te become more mised te those whso renonce the false plesures toena, P MecCaffrey, $1 50~ ;.t Marnine, Rer Mrn
intimetely' acquainted with it. cf Ibis wornld for tht salke ef (lueur crueifled Rt- .Blvthe, $4; Bt C mlan;, Re Art Boaadry $3

The nw commercial course comprises fliree deemer.-Canadrfianf-reernan. Yonei', $2Po cin J'Kae. ; T'Fbr nt 5 J Paednia,
sections which are combined in suchb a mann asMseey2;BlwleJFar.r$;StH-
tc lorma a comnpletè course either united or ceps- The La-hune Regatta cerise ohf' with great anlihe, B Flynce, $2 ; Preseott D Kely, $2 ; St
rated; so, sccordung to tht adraucement sud success on Satunday' afternoon. Ait, P Cornan $1; Niag*ra. Gearg~eeea, $6;

peünar esurI al j outh it cau he suffi- It le statedi ini a letter received b>' Mn J E Daley, Torni JScaaian,$2 ere ;boue Mren Colee
cinly' studied se as ta assure very' geud pesi- Emigrant Agent, froma thse Geveroment tiRe, ut Lr 2;S abrs 1V · 2:S nrw,
tiens after one, two or three jeans. Quebs, tisai tise Est End Emgralon S8cii LFeRa $2 ; arrmba'. J Mooey2 S; AnWesr,

dNaBe .-fTe busiessr plass mbas becime-d steamer Thiames, whsichs wiil arriva ubeat trie l9th " MaP pi>.$ . Q'içbio. P Atiero, S' ; R B'ebarî
diatly ollwedby verypuplwo hs rce e nt., 150 mecisanies fer tise D 'minice. Those wbo Dl. $2 ; M ennug $2 Ob; McD leàr, $2 0 

elsewhere coe notions cf grammar snd arîth- vaut workmeon may apply te J H Dale>'. DJ ae.r. $2 ;rJ Mrpny. $2; CJ L ead. $; 50e-

metic, sud wuth ordinanry talents sud application, C, a. Brydges, m'înaging direcuor cf tise Grand I-.ue>' $i S"5: E Caill, $2; Rer Mn Derocher, $5; W
seven on eight mnonths sojoumu la tht Massen Truuk, is on a tour of insuectiou over the Wee:ern Sturt $2 50; W Liiily, $4
College will capacîtate bim-fer holding a position section cuf tise roed Pen P .introern Pei"rbor" -W McCarît, Nom-

lu an>' oflice. Trent> tdous a Suide Rifles arc en their way> -woa,r$2; P Borne, Treune $2. Brig L
Wih such a prospectus the success of a coin- from ugad lutssPoic..Peur WO FTrarSt A"erl,-elf P 2 B Pirga n, 

mercial institution is ne longer doubtio.Ca Tht steamnah'p Beqin.sailed fnpm Queoe ton $2; J o $tb"s.n Intsl,&l,$;1 vn
England, on Monday vit tise 7h Royal Fnsi p2Jerf $2.noh babrfrslfadohr,

DR.I HORAN LBOHD 0PF KINGTN TO Tise troop sSip Sunuàon bas reachud Quebsc frorn 2r JMcGuire, Cobourg,-J Hfutton, $2.
gulLy M~~~barlte riera tse 3rc Brigade.oalAzler n-

i. boMardta. releve the 30_h B'e
On<Tburday the lth inst., the reverend The City COucil of:Kigêton have 'ted $1000 t o t irth t

$shop of-Kingston paid a vsit te th Mission to ret the Orytàl Palace.for the Provincial xhibi-a Collins, of a daughter
Emîlly frthe purpose of admtnistering the Sa- tion.C nr r

cranmênt of Confirmation. For several weeks Qoenso 23rd .July.--His Excellenythe Lieutenant
prevýieus te Ibisdspîeious event, the zealous Governor of tie: rrovince ofQoebehasbeen pleased On the 29'h nit. ut St. Olembia cf Siller', b>' the

and indeftigats asterfo -e Mission-ise o maie the foliowng appitnnraaely: Rer connolly, ir Thmaa Fre; en te Mi s

a de faB. Coty ble asoUred harde i, s ntuc hl ' Philippe Joliceur Eq'gire, Queen's Cou selto bo EMzab th M B6gue, eldes daug ter of te lateW m
thé B. ~ïCoyehs boirehan trc g Assistant Provincial Secreuar. ·Ior the Provine of Bogne, Eeq. .

; cxndidatee fr confirmation in theChristiin Qnebe.o - • - -. Died,
D6ctrineand more=particularly:unlelucidatug Henry Hopper Miles, E qtire, to be.Reerding' A PcEtland.on theA6t it.u Johnhanno n
tise nature of the blessiogs whichl they wère about ierk of the Concl o! Peblie Instruction. '; groecr,aied'42 years. Mj his soiu retin p&éeae

MOJITREAL.J1WHOLESÂLU MAaRKniu
- Montroal Aug6 .1867.

Flour-Pollards, nomnl $5,00; iâdiings, S55
$5,75 ; Fiat, $6,25 to $6,50 ; Super., No. 2 $6,95 to
$7,05; Superfine nominal. $7,50 ; Faney- $7,50 te$7,75; Extrh $8,00 to $8,50; Suiperior Extra$9 to
$0.00; Bag Piour, $3,50 te $3,721 peoo lis5.

Ceuunoealtrerisni.oet'200;lh.-$5,75 te$5,95-
Wheat por bush. of 60 le.-U. 0. Spring,.$i.5&

Peas per60 lse-77c.
Oats per bush. cf 32 lbs.-No sales-on the spot orfan dellrer>-Dail ut 40o te 41c.
Barley per 48 iba.-Prices nominal,-worth about

65e ta Oè.
Rye per 56,bs.-85o
Corn per 5 tibs. -Latest sales ex-store at $0,72ton$0 75. '\ *.-
Ashes per 100\lbs.-Pirst Pots $5 55 te. $5 60

Seconda, $5,10 to\$5 15 ; Thirds, $4,50 to 9,00.-
First Pearla, $7 45 to$0.00.

Pork ptr bri. of 200 lb-epas, $18,75 to $19;-
Prime Mess, $15,50; Prime,$15. t $00.00

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRIGES.
Aug 6,1867

s. d. 'à.d.
Fleur, country, par quintal, .... 20- 0 te 20 G
Onîmoal, doc1.0. O 0 a 0
Indian Meal, do .... Il O te 00a
Whaat, pt? min., ..-. O 0 te O .0
Barley, do, .... O oteo O
Peas, do. .... 5 O0 5 -
Omis, do. . 2 a.te 2 6..
Butter,freah,'per lb. .... 3i O te,1-3

Do, salt do .... 061 Ot 07
Beane, email white, par min ... 0 0 te 0
Potatos per bag, .... 3 0 te 4 0
Onions, par minat, .... 0 0 te O O
Lard, por lb .... 0 8 te 0 9
Beef, parlb .... 0 5 to 0 9j
Pork, do ... 0 5 tO 0 9
Muttondo .... 0 6 te 0 7
Lamb, par quarter .... 4 0 te 6 3
Eggs, fresh, per dozen .... 0 6 to 0 G
Ha-, per 100 budles, ... $8,00 te $10,5q
Straw .... $3.00 la 3$4 5M
Beef, per 100lbs, .... $7,00 te $9,00
Pork, fresh, do .... $7,50 te $8,00r

NE W BOOKS AND NEW EDITIO4S,.

LIFE OF ST. ANTHONY CF PADUA. By Father
Servas Dirks. Cloth, $t.121

TH RE PHASES oF CHRISTIAN LOVE. By
Led>'Herbc)nt. Clatis, $i12k.-

TE BeAUTIES O 1FAIT2, OR POWER O!f
MIRY'S P&TRONAGIC. Cnth,$150 -

SaCRE MEDLT&Tt*JNS, OR GOuu)TIIOUGHITS
FOil EVERY DAY IN TEE YDAR. By Revd.

Theodore Noethee 0loth, $1 60.
CATROL O &NECDOTES; OR, TEEt ÂTE-

CE1BISA. N.NXÂI@PLE. Compiiedi,>'tht (36m-
tian Biothers Translated from the French by
Mrs. J. sadtier. Volume I. contains Examples on
the Aposties' Creed Cloth, 50 cents.

CATEOLIO ANEJDOTES; Or, TEE OATECE[S
IN EX&MPL&S. Voluimt 1l, iliusîraîing 1he
Commandments of God ad of the hirch. Go-
piled by the Brothers of the Christiau Soboola.
Translated from the Frenen b> Airs J. Sadlier;
Otuth, 75 cents.

CATEHLIC ANECODOTES; Or, TUE CATECEISE
IN1 IÇXAKPL198 Volumie Ill., itîuaîtra-iug tilt.
Sacramonte. Cempiled b> the Chniatian Brothere.
Translated from the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier.
75 cents.
T are' atire shortvolumes il complote ,a itself.

Tise' are adminahi>' adapted for premiumea
CATHOLNIS- ANECODOTES; Or, TE3 CATECHIS -

[N EXAMPLES Compiled by the Brothers ufuhe
Christian Seboole. Translated from the French
by Mrs. J Sadlier. The three volumes com etein
oe, compnietng Fxemplea iiîustrsting the pcetleY
Greed, tise Cammau2dmeete et' Qed sild of tis,
Churc', the Sacraments, &c, ,&c. i large vdli ne
of nearly 90O pages Clotb, $2 00

TE pATE WRIOH LEI A PROTEST &NT LAW-
Y9R TO THE 0 4THILI) CEURO By Peter
H. Barnett. Ototh, SIS0.

D. & J. SADLIER 0 0.

THE Undarsigned bve just published thoîr SCHOOL
BOCK LIST for 1867.

[t contine te naines of the principal School
Books nublished and used in the Dominion and the,
Uited tates.

D & J. SADILIER k C.,

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
ta the matter of REUII BERNARD,of St. Hyscinthe.

• . Insolvent.
Tise cmeditoret tie uinsoboet are etified to meet

at the office of tise onde sugoed Assigriet, Noý 18 Si.
Sauramnut St., in the Olty of onreal, on Ifonday,
the twelfth day of August, next, at four o'clock
p in , fer the public examination of the teSolvént,
and for the ordering of the afairs of the estate gen-
rail>y. T. SAUVAGEAU,

OJicial .hsignec.
Montreal, 24th Jaly,1867. 2w-

F R A N C 1 S GR E E N E
P L UfIIB E R, S T E A M & G A S FIT TER,

5 ST. JOHN STREET,

Bat wee Notre Dame and Great Sait James Street,
MONTREAdL

• WANTED,
BY A MALE CATEOLIO TEACHER of long expea
rie-'ce,a Situation se principal or. assistantin au
Enghis Commercial and Mlathematical Saiocl

Aadress,-
A. K.,,

Taus WiTsese OFIE,

WANTED;
A 0 ATHOL0 MALE TEACHER who bas hadfve
vearsexourience in tisat profession, nd who holde a
Model Sebcol Diploma from te McGill Normal
Scioos1, wan a situation.

Addess w ith particelars to,.TEACEER
538St. Joseph St., Montreal.

COLLEGE OF EEGIOPOLIS
KINGSTON G.W.,

Under thé Iimediate Supervision ot Rn. Rn
E. J. Heran,Bishop of ringstlon.

THE above Inetitution situated,in onecfthe mo,
agreeable and healthful parts of Kingston,Ia noe
completelyorganized. Able Teachers bardboé4n-
vided -for the varions departments. ,The obJet or
thn heftitutfoa le te imparta:good nd'a
lion' fa thç fulleatanisê of the word, ;7Tht tée1îb-
morals,andmnnero cf the pupils will beÀa bc e
of-oonstalit attention. The ouree ef'liitttfon
Wi ilncluide a'complete,Cassical andlo'OcriWeiaL
Ednedioni. Particular attentica will b glvïantt'f
Frenoea nd:English languges. r

A large and Welil 0 lected Library will beXOPE
to the Pupils. -

-- , - T Ed s;i R9;9
Board auJ Tuaition,$100 par nnnm (payableibalt0ï,

yearly in dvance.) .
nUse of.iAbrary.der ng stay. $2-- 3' 4 t4 :\.

The Antua Session c Te d on
terer nds.on ay



t''tderng4e4pt

rz. r . dajj
feirc ou e.a n etetanin yaecot é Te.l

~ed litytt po e"r loii clisge .r'TheiEmiWrre sytPNBGN
ite. recntlyjpre tè beraelf a aestbe Ish i b e

gion before-tbe boui of .the0Cb&nbe
:Th ffte~rriled to -admit ber Msjesty,' is Maje'st' t

i,ähe naed M. Lesseps as ber (friend; app'ro vali che
y all y that, retrted the'gÏtekeep'r. ta thaforegn

g~preastinistedg<tbati the great' canal.maker cgcle-
.t?ùd'n:iatantI adràit'her wiee ehei tiereibudcoud uin f c o

å&~i~treIl; -Sbettbent'played ber last-card- ctBdt ifp e o ai
veretto tell yon that'J am the Empress î 'I sbould power, o maint

iotèlire you,' was the rejoider, A"lady ef honor, the existing di
liôeèett lengthaconvinOedtbe porter that the apt- discussion for
pleaut ws the Empreas;sad iten the gate opened, ceers fore
~e5ioïfficiotùïersons g osed ,te diémiss thefith- chera for the E
TuV 0ltfbud ~t h EW:es'ntervened 'sid'saved him.

The young Pote who reôéily endeavored ta kilt TELEGpAPU T
the2afr cf Russitasbèefsentenlced etoimprison. peut ta receive'
nîeni for lite with bard'labDo. West'dia isia

The'grand prize in thu Paris lottery of or:ehundred bing laid betw
aùdpêstylhîuand.-fanCS, $30000, was won by a advantagsI te I
poor farm1laborer at Bures Morainvilliera, in the eau- phia lino will b
ton Of Poesy.- e had requested a friend ta gt him doubtlessiext1
a ticket; and lad taken 'unta himseif a.wife shortly islandsaof Jarna
before the drawldgltook place .1 Mexican gulf to
i' Aryoung'màr attemptead suicide in Paris the other city of Metic
day while riding.about the city in a cab. Heinflicted Aspinwal, lin c
à'acere'of wonads on.bimself lu the region of the shaal be in imm
s'omach0 and ns not expected te survive. Want of with 4he West
siccesa -ia"obaiuing employment Is said taho bthe South America
causa. -,political relatio
' There is now building l Paris an experimental and nations wil

bouse eleven stories:bigh. Ilt has no stairase, but and more intima
the tenants are lo asend on a bydraulic elevator extended. to th
wbicb gcosup and down once a. minute. The shy that the cable b
partbre are thé aristocratia rooms. the inauguratio
:tPAT Lisa ix Pssis -A recent trial in Paris af, our commercia

fords a eurious insight te 1fast' 1ife i: icbat capital. nothing of the er
Oneeof 4the most fashionable clubs: the 'Imtards,' behaTf othe M i
deterined to give a fate te the demi monde on the
!alaùd la the Bois de Boulogne.eThe falowug AnG-
tation.was accordingly circulated: . Madame-Voua KDNPINGIN

.etès'priee d'assister au bal qui sera donne au Chalet au ex:tract from
idea3l û è M di, 2«ibai a Il hnea. De la part from the Rev.;D
de M.. Renàsaont.-.B EGrisette. On arriving at 1867 : •AS one
the island the fair guets were received by the most bave no teacher

promint iembrsa of the club, supported by 35 mu. ed out that ther
sicias, asix rolicemen, six hornblowers, eir boatmen week befre. F
and ' couple of firemen. Every time a leds landed The captain too
a rochet was sent un anid the brcn played. Bat treating tbem tu

aner suppe'r, the fete became an orgie ina the details man wbo was Il
of whit bw decline to enter. When M. Boiieau, the pearance on .Ob
foùrhissaer, waho had contracted for the Eupplies. $700 if ha woul'
came tu :end in bis account, in whiab charges for eighty or hun
damsges« doue' formed no inconeiderable i:eo, iabe Scotchman, byl
'Moutards> dellied te pay more thin tihre fiths of to u he enter i
the biBl. So M. Boilean breught an action for tte supercargo sou
other'twofifilis £75, and gained it. As the 'Mou. quantity of bart
tarde' are acéouuted the 'awells ' of Paris, they bLad pige, fwls, &c.
ma.ch htec.liae pi. the laim au&< avoidear b.e es. deligited wicn ¶

pesure. of things, and s

SPAIN.

Tu: Ersza Drr -MADRem, July 18.-The Ofl4
cial Gazele of to.dy publishes the regulations f the
immediate conversion of the Spanish Deht. The
conversion of th Passive Debt will take place at
London and Paris. The conversione of the Certifd
cates wilI b effected by direct communication base
tween the Goverunment and the parties interested.

The Gazetic adds thati, bing desirous of placing
Spanish credit upon a secure footing, the Minister ot
Fmance 'ill not ouly psy the Cert:ceates, but also
intéret, upan prooa of their claims, te bondholdera
who did not recelve cert6ficates inl 151.

BWI'J2ERL AID.
A. corn 1 nC EwuIVZJr&D FALLIîG IN'ro A

Vanir. -The following is an extract from a latter
sentby aYoung gentleman in Feldki:-ch, Switzerland,
ta bis parents in Liverpool: •'Not far from here part
of a mountsin ahasest itItlf in motion, and la sliding
down into he valley. The inhabitants of a village
at i fot are li great consternation at the occur-
xence Lest winter wehadi very muach sncw and
rain, sud the'water has rickled down tbrcvgi n1l athe
crevices of the monutain into the grouand. It has
undermined the oundation in one part, and causd it
to fall in about tbree weeka age. Every few minutes
a new cra.ek shows iteif; at firet as broaed as a pieca
cf thread, it be omes gradually breader and broader,
Qad ove piece of the' mointain ,apidly fcllows
noier. At present a very large surface ia in mu-
tion to the depth of perbaps more than a thousand
feet. A river and all the brcakeswhich flowed down
the mountain have beEn abeorbed in the cracks; paths
Which -sere level have been separated into lit.le
places, cf 'cOach tome are twenty feet bigher than te
next oue, and ihough ta: mountain was formerly
éoered with large forests, tirere is now ecarcly a
single tre on it in its nstural position. They have
ben we'iched cut of the earth ad tirown away in
all directions ; soma of them lyig with their roots in
'tid ias, and their heada in tbs cracks in the metn-
tin.

ITALY.
PLoaOn, July ll.-In to-day's sitting of the

Italianearliament the debate on the Ecclesatical
Yraperty BUh wtt reesumed. Signer Maucîni defend-
ed the ri:at of the State oe the property o the Church.
Be said trbt the programme ot Caunt svour which
eignified freedomiof the Church was strictly bound
ip with the condition that' Rame sboud be the cupi-
-tal of Italy. Ha criticised the Irst appointments of
bishops, and said that the Govermento shuld nt

-asbandon its weapons'of delence against the Roman
Goaernmenat, vwhich bas committed nets contiary te
civilisation, liberty, and tr independence of italy.
Signori Cordava adoBorgetti deafnded the late
Ministry. . Signor: ancini replieu that when tier
parc psyment of the Roman debt wa asked for the
Goverament-onghi te have made it conditionail upon
the recognitin of Italy'.

AUSTRIIA.
ý'issA, Jaly 15.-Tbe Upper fouse of the Reichs.

rath agrced to-day t the Bill on <ha election af dele-
galasefrom the Reicharath te confer with the delegates
.rom the .HuEgarian Diet. Doring the discussion
'Baron von Banal advocàed the adoption of the Bill,
suad cimbate lthe arguments of Ocunt Thun, b
-shem the Billihadbenaopposed. Baron Beusta ssté
tbat it would be in:posaible to delay the settlement of
this question. &Acts were reqnured calculated t ap
pease the distrust <ftthe Hungarians. It was nces-
Ery that the principle artche equality et' rigbcs of.
Hnngary and Austria ahoul ba made manifcat.

The Upper Bouse also agreed te the modification of
parigraph 13cf the'February Patent.
1 ÀAroLaEotm SnraTur wITs AlsRar.-It lesBtatca

an good authôrity <La the léttei âf 'condolence on
tha denth of the Emperor Naimiiian addreesed by
the Emperor Napoleon l ithe Empero ofi Astria
-vas to the following effoct r-' 1, send Yeu"the ex.
pression of my condolence on' the dreadful news ofr
the death cf the Emperor Maximilian. .My. grief is

½the morelively because I fel the responsibility oft
'the, pafaleparti have ld n this misfortune. ' But

God who penetrates our bearts, kRnows that I never
-kh>adany other object than ta extend té tbosedfstant

places-thainfluence of Our cililiztion.n doing thisa
I have found no nobler or more. wrthy mter.essor
than youe Uajesty's unfortunate brother !-Pa/ M a
Gazette.

PRUSSIA.

BErwN Jlly 12.-Tha Ziedlersche Correspcden-.c
orto-day cotains a 4iotert attack on Lord Derby's
siieehen'tieLoiembn-g 'g s-antee question, and
asks; fn etnaitia;--

Who w-t new alta an>' importance te a treat,
vithg;lsrniî knowing bat s will.only.respect 1i1
so lông as it'ie convenleitto bber ' .

s iore. ,, -
into bishouse,a
said le ta che s
do is to write of
of the natives o
is dane you rem
cargo bad no a
wrote off te the
soon they were s
The wily Scots
safety ta the vera
could nt tell th
was a 300 or 40
sud he remembe
and the life bau
from Melbourne
'concern,' and t]
make cocoa ut
had already sec
natives from va
rid kidnapping i
ogaln appeal ta
get a ship of wa
America station
seemD ow ta kec
missionariEs or n
beathen islands
ihem to fall in 
hope by anoteri
that icland, an
ground.'
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UNITED STATES.
Tbe freight ou provisions carried fre by the Nash-

ville Railrond to the suffering poor cf the SoutBch tis
season is $11676. Inluded in thia is $10,000 cwrtb
of fireigh: given ta the Southweslern' Relief Commis-

-n.
It is reported that the rice crop in South Carolina

will be a failure. A. Charleston paper says the re-
porte from the varLous districts are very glootny.

Rev. S. M. Metrill, the Pattsburg Methodist
minister who was the haro in the scandaI case with
a young lady at North Adams, sud afterwards tried
to make people thinkha was drouned, when he had
n reality run way, appears now in the role of a
penitent, confessing his misdeeds and and asking
for mercy, in a long communication addressed ta the
Troy. Tîmes,

Mr. Gowing, a farmer, residing Àt Asctneyville,
Vt., and bis wife, were murdered on Monday night
of last week by a Frenchain, a former employa of
Air. Gowing, who beat their brains ont with an ime.
The murder 'vas committed in the hope of finding
money,or whica te house was thorougly searced.
How mucb was obtiinod is rot known. It is rumered
that the murderer Las beau arrested.

A great many immigrant from the Southern States
had arrived in Honduras with t<eir wives and fami-
lies. They were equipped with implemens of
indnstry, and were baying large tracts of and ta
settle upon. Several gentlemen cf inflience had
preceded them and selected locations and townships.
Governor Ojlonel Hunt, and Mr Taber, the croWn
surveyor, accompanied iem, and two townships
Lad been tlected, one toe hacalled Port Austin, the
other Buena Viela. The former will make an ex-
cellent harbor on the the bay, und the other i upon
the Belize River, and being on the western froncEert
vilt fori a gond barrier againat further encroach
ment of Indians.

A dissatisfied couple un Cleve!and Obis quarrelled
the other day, when the huaband converted his
proporty into cash intending to separate altogether,1
and leave the city the net day. Ha deposiced
$45 000 between the clotb, and liuing of Lis vest,
where his wife found itin the night. Sha substitutedt
anu old almanc, and next day they took diffeient1
trains, ha going to Toledo En blissful ignorance of
Lis lots, and she te ber friands Eu Irdiana with the
monIey. . '

The New.Orleans Bulletn ir cheered by a largely
increased abipment of produce from St. Louais by the
Mississippi river.

It.aippears from stamtistics compiled et Milledgeville
the State Capital, that the number of paupers¯ n
Georgia bas increased te 70,000. -

Twenty.one handred and thirty mn worked in
the Charlertown Navy Yard, lat montih, ard earned1
$127,43.

The total .mount 'necesry ta inure the com-
m eénacaent o fha Buffalo -d Wesiogon rsilway4
fiai n b a b:cEbed.' .

AntA meria bakery is now in o->eratlunat i:the
Paris Exhibition, and visitors from the Bub Lave the
pleascre of eating Boston crackers.. 1

Th'net profit te tice: Governmeut, frem the:CEn-1
cinnati Post.Office, tast year, was over $212,000,

yDENKAREK y'
* ' 2.TheeSsaions of th Da

<wai cloedto.day.uè Presidentriof
tetbe 'nessage of theKing, .wierein

anko te. Chamber, for -the, unimusoa
ëportion' ai the:King' speech relative
relations o -Deauarksand say this
aplé 'ili- stcengther. te' Go'ernment
us endeavours, se far as 'lay ein its
tain unaitered :Our friendly relations
<antries,'and atill further ta orercome
fEcol:iea, witboot sOwing <haseedS Of

be future. (Loud and reiteraied
King.)

CUBA-,
o CuA.-%Withi a a days wae x-
oui news from t Cuba and teother
ndsby:fay of the cable which is na
'ee Ihat island and Key West. ' The
the coaniercial wrld Of this telegrà-
a readily comprebended. I.ines will,
be establisbed betwaie Coba and'the
lia and Hayti,.and next under thé
Vera Craz, in connection with the

o; and under the Carribean seas te
concection with Panama; Thus we
ediate communication. we May say,
indies, Mexico, Certral and -parts of
a;, and thus aur commercial sudu
ne with all those tropical colonies
l become closer, better uhderstood,
ately establiehed and more <videly
ie benefit of al] concerued. We predict
etween Key West and Cuba wil! be
n of a new epoch of prosperity En
il exchanges in the tropice, te say
et<ension cf our politica ifinence .lu
moure doctrine.-New Fork lerafd.

TEE SOUTE SEAS.
N-m u SouT SEAs.- The following !a
a letter received by the last mail
Dr. Turner, dated Samoa, January 18
of the heathen islands on which we

he natives were very aby. It tur.
ae ad been a slaver tbere only the
o-ty of the natives went on board.
k them Into the saloon, and was
o biscuits and grog, when a white
iviug on the island Made .bis ap-
ard. The captain offered this man
id help him in EecUring from fifty te
idred nativr-s. The white man-a
the way-talked asi f he was going
ato tier project-proposed tha; tLe
ld go on shore w.it him and taRke a
er godas, ad if for the purchase of

The captain, a Frenchman, -mas
the Scotchman's plan-got out a lot
ent the supercargo with them ta the
got the supercargo and the goods
and iairly under bis power, and 'Nowv,
ipercErgo ' the best thing yOU cua
f to the captain ta reuI erery one
e aLore immediately, for until chat
main where you are.' The super.
Ltentve-ha 'was fairly casght-
captain ta give up the natives, and
all out of the sip and safe oun shore.
man then saut off the ruperenrgo mn
ssel, and so the afair ended. M'K---
e nome of the baxque-supposed ahe
O tons vessel, sobwed French colore,
red seeing Bordeaux on the stern
ys. The supercargo aaid he was

-tiht thee were two vessais in the
[hat tey 'were taking the natives te
oil on au uninhabited island, They
ured on board atoit one hundred
Lions Eilands. Sno youse tbis ho:-
batcess ia still carried on. We muet
the Iriiab Governme t and try and
r to coern froua Australian or South
e, to hunt down the rarcals. They
ep olear of islonds on wbich there are
native teachers, and t kaeep toathe

u; and it is a rare ibng for ea of
with a white man like ME- . We
'vcyage t ha-ve a native teacher on
id also on soma other part . of the

fieldi of inves<gaion uin almost every denartnent bf
knowlidge. Among the branches af science wbich i
have:iaared in thésa -dcoerris thatof! mula bas i
been benefited *largely. The accotints of.ancient I
musical instruments twere vague, sd -Or ,ideas, t
especially ofi Bebrewmusical instrumente were con-

The' N'e Ei ad la Agustus

$5 O00 . Bost ed6 nèi su a esua ys'lum.

a mdHnnessy fecli off o ireigt 'train
wha inimotion at cher station rBoth 'legs were
severed below.t'bch e . The-efferer die.

The lndiau lear coste, it is said $1,000,000 a-week,
and Gen. Shertnan chietens US with a::bilUof $100 -

000.000 before.we attain a permanent peace. The
oloradlo voiùuteerswouald do 'he job; cheaper ,than

that wib thei preilnims of $20 a piecp foi ' ecIps
wit' tho-eare on ,'and'tbohgb '<eir wêrfare might
net beum~a'e; it would be cher mira efectuaI
than the resent aystem. If the war must-be so bar-i
barons orso coatl, will it not be wel tao tr the
ise po!icjofpeaca ? We are' not told wheher any
deduction lias ben mde from the" etiates of ex -
panditue on accunt fcihe revenue hichr as v
learurdthîLetahat. day by a Jispatei'.fram' Gen'.
McDoweil, the soldiers derive froim the sle of ladian
captives to the white settlers. Is$1000000 a week
the gross eaclay, or ii t tihe balance against. s?-

Sac. P~.r
A Worexaruc PrINTING Pa1as. -'lhere bas just

been completed and put in runing orderat thte Go-;
vernment-Printng Office in Washington, one of' tie
most wonderful piencs of mecbauiam in the shape of
a priuting prees that hbas ever been exhibited. The
press is' a the Bullock pa tent, and, s au -exhibition
et sme of i owers we wil mention: .The press
will print in one hour 20;000 sbeets of sirty-feur
pagpu of document motter; while doing tis Eit feeds
itself, tht paper being in rolls, wets the paper, cuis
the obeets, fo da them, and by adial connected tothe
press keepi taly etf'.ie numbar of sheets printed.
Only two men are required ta bave entire control af
the prose, cbus doing away with the necessity of per
sens ta ouapply It it sicsesem (or, as they are cs]Iad,

nfeedars. eTho 'invention Es carcainly a woudrrfnl'
end sudhas bran viitad by a large number cf par-

tons, wbo could scarceiy realizetle power sud uclfcy
ef th machine. .

NEw BauNewc.-A carrespondannt Of the NeW
York Evenin lPost draws a very plesant picture
of New Brunswick as a place for travellers of mode
rate means.-

1 There a an erroneous popular impession that
New Brunswick i another Silka or Nova Zembla.
la order ta dispel this allasion, American tourists
should leave 'the beaten plains of summer travel to
seek out Ibe fresber charma and benaefits of these
higher lalitudes.

SFirst, let me recite some of the adrantages of
living hee. The best boarding.bouses receive guest
for $4a, week eac, while the hotel price is only S7
a week. One cn hire a carriage for a day fort la
price of an bour'a drive in New York. Every morn-
ing, fut lasclous salmon lie on the cold alabs at h i
fish marcet. waiting ta be purchased at eighty cents
es.ae. Strawberries sell at twenty-five cents the
bncketful-several quarts. Good bo ses rent at
$140 per year, unfurnished. It cost a much t e
starvei her as it dues to live decenly. Even rates
of travel, in some instances, are ' dirt chap.' You
can visit all the Lower Provinces by railroad and
steamboat for thirteen dollars, by taking what is
cal!ed the round trip.' This takes you up the Bay
of' Fundy to the AvoaRiver ; thence to Halifax by
rail ; thence by rail again ta Picton and her fanmous
coal elds; fromi there ta 'Charlottetown, Prince
Edward Island, by first.elass steamboat ; thence
by- steamboat ta Shediac, which la one of the early
Acadian settlements ; and fro thers by rail bie te
St John you go ta Yarmruth and back for four
dollars, and to Annapolis and Digby for two. There
Es au .endles sVriety of things ea uand strange to
see,. all novelties to S Yankes Who nover go froim
homne.,

MInce AND BER P.uLEc.-TO give an idea of the
number and variety of the dynasties whieb Lave foi-
lowed each other inrapid succession during the past
forty liva years, in México we append the following
list of ralers in Ihat country since the time of -ils
independence, the year 1821:-

1821. Iturbide, General in- Chief.
.1822. Iturbide, Emperor. .
1823. Generls Gnerrero, Bravo and Negrete Dia-

tators.
1824. General Victoria, Preaident.
1827. Geeral Pedrezza, President.
1829 Guerrero, Dictator.
1830. Bustamente, President.
1882, Pedraza, Fresidaent.
1835. Santa Auna, President.
1837. Bustamente, President.
1840. General Farina, Presideut.
1841. Buastmenta, President.
1841. Santa Anna, President.
1842. Retirement of Santa Anna-snccessor not

known.
.1841. Santa Anna, Dictator.
1845. General Cavaro, President.
1847. Jose Justo Caro, President.
1847. Paradoa, President.
1848. Santa Anna, President.
1849. Herrera President.
1850. Arista, President.

.1 85%_ Juan Celfloa, President.
1853. Manuel Lembardina, President.
1853. Santa Anna, Pregident-April 20.
1853. Santa Anna, Dictator- Dec. 20,
1955. Aivaiez Dictator.
1855. ComonfortPresident.
1858. Zaîoaga, Pre.ident.
1?OB. Miramon, Vica.Prrsidan2t.
1859. Zabnaga, Praidant.
1860. Mirambn, President.
186t. Juarez, President.
1864. Maximilian, Emperor, and Juarez Prési-

dent.
1867. Maximilman fallen and Juarez President.
Ortega now held a prisoner by the dominant fac.

tion, is thce cnstitutdional Prasident. .Juarcz la a
usu.rper ihe is o! pure Indian blood.

Bauîx Bcuoins's HARPc.-It is weaît knosn tlhai
<ha great cmonarch, Brise Boraihme, vas killced at
the battît ai Oontarf, A. D. 1012. Ha lait bis son
Denagh Lit harp, buc Dunagh having murderad bis
brocher Teige, sud bmeiug depesed by hEs nephas,
retirad ta Rame, sud carried w<i himi rie crosa,
Larp aud other reausia! ofLis father. tee regalia r
sera ketu iah Vatican, til! Pope Clament saut ibLs-
harp ta Henry VIII s but k-ept the arown, which vas
ni massive gold. Renry gave tLe harp ta thme drac
Eat! ai Clanriacrde lu whose family Et temaied ta I
Lime begiunumg e! the '18:i century, wen icame,
by a lady' af the De Burgh- family', into thai or
MMahon, of Glennghm. En <Le county of Clara, after
'chose.death it pssed'-into the pessession ef Cocu.-
5e10r MlacN'amura ai Limerick. In 1792 Et wap
preeented.to cime Rt. Han. William Couynham, whoa
deposited it in Trinity Collega Musehui, where it. no' 1
Et. IL Es thirty.two ies higb sud ai good work- C
mianship-:dhe soundiug 'board la isf ouI, tht oams t
o! tred sally, cime extremityiof the uppe:rmost atm mn -

part isapped withusilver, well-wroumght and chiseled, C
It curtains a large crystal set la siver, sud¯under it
sas another atone nosw lot. -

Maa or So.moueoNs TaenL.-The Jisentombmant r
cf Assyriân sculptures énd <Le decipbdring cf Aîays .
tisan anmd Egyprian inscriptios, bave openad new

Tut, said lie mot ber, hold yoir tougue ; thee j
s no one corporal but pour acher anid myseif.' E

Dues the Ccrc understand yula topay, MrJOnes,
that you a' ihe editor of <h .brgus of Freedoeî

nto:icae'P Not at 'all, sir. J merely said that
I a ceeu <aim fieque.ctil su flarried ln hi mind that
he a auld'undertake to aotut opy With tie snuffers
that is ali. .

diaeatombed.t-Sucb, fo ru6aple,s iauùEgyptianà
harpfound'in Thebes, with' ita striags 'yet perfect
enngh tao' vibrate agein, after a silence oitbree
thousand yesta.. -

The smost recent iavestigations prove -that l'e
parent of alleneo 'musical'science :-was Assyria.
From;tbeAseyrins, the&Hebrewa andithe Egyptiass
asdindeed allEastern nations, deriiéd their, know-
badge of musi. - The anveiled- mumento show.
<ta n th ime of Sennachéfibaiusic;sas a highîy
caltured art ahd most havexioteéd tehr'ou gent-era
tions.s This polished nation used:a harp of :twenly-
oe strings, the frama of whieh was four feet high,
which accompanied minstrel songs, or was borne in

e dance. The lyre. or tortoiseshell, the double-
pipe,the trunmpet,drum and bell were common. EVen
of the bagpipe representatious bave be'n discovered
tbough noneof strioged-instruments ike the viotîn,
played with the bow
* In ail delineations aof social worshipping assemblies
musical instruments very lue eut modern oues Lave
aprotnineut place. Tht'He brew mus:e at <ha tiaie
of the'exodus, was purely Egyptian ; but i; was as
much -modifled subseqïen'.y by association witb
Asiatio nations. Ia the temple.cf yeruanlem accord-
ing t athe Talmud, stood a powerfal organuconsisting
of a wind-ocist with ten holes; contàining tei pipes,
easch pipe capable of emit'ing ten different sounds by
means of finger hles, so .bat a hundred sounds
could. b produced by it. It was pro-vided wih two
pairs of bellows and ten kea sa sothat it could be
played wiLb the fingers. Acording ta the Rabbis
-it could b heard a-great distance ftrom the temple.

UDe HrrAWBUaTs ONï01o CÂrAoLIcism .- The follow-
ing passage from 'Sam Slick' has been forwarded te
us (Catholic Opinion) by a correspondeat. It is old,
b ut none te las valuable ou that account

Sam, muind whatîI teliyou;' my poorfather Eaid,
if a man don'r agrEe. in ail partikilers with bis

clurch, and csn't go the whole hog with 'em, ha
ain't justified on that sacoant no how to separate
from them, for Sam, 'schisais a sin in the eye of
God.' The whale Christian world, be would say, is
divided into two great f4milies, the Catholic and the
Protestant. Weilhe Cahlic is a united family a
happy family, and a atrong family ; and, Sam, as aure
as egs is eggs, that one fsmily will grub out t'tber
ae, etalk, bransh and root; it won't se macb as
leave the oed of it; in the ground te grow by chance
as a natural curiosity. Now the Protestant family
la like a bundle of refuse shingles whan witbed up
-togetber, (which it never w'as ad never will b t aIll
etarnity) nO greSt of a bundie arter all, yau might
take it up under your arm, and walk off witb it
withont winkin. But when ail lying loose es it al-
ways is, just look at it, and see brt a ight il is •
al blowin about by every wind of doctrine, srne
away up e'en almiat out ofsight; athers roltin over.
and over, in ctie adit; ome spliteta piecos and others
sa varped by tihe weacbar, sud arsakad by the sun,
na tW Of 'em wVill lie so as to make a close jint.
They are ail divided uto ects, ralihn, quarreolin,
sepsr4tli. and agreein n nothin but hatin each
other. Il is aufu te think on. Tother famly vnll
tome day or other gather them aIl up; put then in a
hundie ; bindd<hem up tight; and condemn 'em as fit
for nothin under the sun but the ire."

The London Weekly Regùlfer ays :-Here is news
startling although true-for the Englih Dominican
Fathers at Woodchester, Ha-erstock Bill, and ere-
where. Uertian of the Anahlcan Ritialistl are about
ta start an Order of Friar Preachers of their own, the
said friars to wear the dress and follow the rue of
St. lominic. We presume they have been eucour.
egead ta tke action in this matter owing to the great
suacess wbhich teir Benedictine Mouastery at Nor.
wich preved. If tbey could only persuade a few of
their bishops to went red stockings and cal them-
selves cardinals, the ' Catholia' organization of the
English Church would iow b perfect. Who knows ;
we may yet sec Dr. Hamilton, of Salisbury, and per-
haps some of the Colonial prelates make their
appearance with scarlet birettas on their beads l the
pulpit. Their doing se would not bc one iots more
abourd thau Protestant parous turning themselves
into Dominican friars. It would ouly be one step
forther in wbat the Ritualists are pleacod to call

the Catholic Revival' In te Church of England.

A Paris letter says :-Gel hair -powdaer appears
ta be as muach in favor with blonde beauties as ever,
and no doubt will continue s until they bave con-
verted thermaselves into brunettes lu accordance witb
the prevailing fashion. ' Chignons, which bave de.
creased in size Ltr any rate proj'et less than before,
are almost invariably arranged in plaiis, have
ordinarily two long plaitead ends, or a couple of
long curlsa of the forme vnlgarly styled ' corkrcrew
hanging from them and falling down the bacic or
over one or both sboulders. I noticed one chignon
with a mass of frizzy curls at the top and thè orthodox
pair of long curls hanging from lhem down to the
waist, with some half-dezen short ringlet caris in
between.

We sea il stated that 'a new fasion in ladies'
bonnets bas made its appearance-the long ribbons
whict depend from them don the back beingfltted
at the end with little belas.' This is a rolerably
broad hint on the part of the ladies. They wish
those wo are after them ta know tha t they have
no settled objection te s ring.

Joss Bi[LraNGs oN LAUGH'TEa,-I don't like a gig..
gler. This.kind of laff is like the dandy lion, afee.
ble yeller, and not a bit of good smell about it. It is
true that any kind of a laff is better than nove, but
give me tLe laif chat laos ont or a man's apos fust ce
see if the coast is clear, tien steals down into a dim.
ple, and rides in on eddy thar awhi'e, then walizes a
spell, at the krners of ais mouth, liha thing of life ;
then busts its bodas Of dasty, and .filla the air fora
moment with a abower of silvery4ongued sparks,
tien steals back with a sumile te ita.lair lu the haste
ras vwait agin for ils pray. Thmis la the kied o! 1sf
that I luv, and ain't afraid ef

Young men ou matrimonial thoughts Entent wvil!
accept tLe iolîowing ' driit sud practica ateoTding. •
* Fal!lu' love 'citti sema industriaus young woman, ,
Attention' psy te bar fatthfully sud respectfully.

' Ruit face' En poppiug the question, like a man
.Quickr m»rch' to her patents sud ask tbeir conseat.

' File Right' witi her coch hburch, sud go throughi
theo ermice ef matrinyn iHait ' sud refleci eriously -

upan the new Jdtas vich paix have assuned, and
Lien perform them ' Ruit about face' Item the
banntsswich pou bn-va frcqoented wben eingle, and
prefer pour owuhome. Advance arme, to pour young i
vife when wvalking oct vile her, sud ne-ver leave her
to trail hbind Break off staying. eut at nightsand t

dther had habits if yon vish to have a'iappy home.
A farmer vas elected te n corporlibip la a mE'iis

cmpmany, sud returned item training foul of ram sud
glorp. .HEs wifé, af<er d<saccrsiag with him fat'tome i
lime an tice advantoge which chu family would
ldtrav from his exaitatiou, inquired En a doubting

'Uuisband. wcill Et ha proper for s ta lae taur chu-..
dren play withi the neigbnr's ntv ?

' (iertainly, mp dear, va ainsi nit Le, prend if vea
are exalted.

One of <ha little urcbns eagerly'akedi, ' Ara se J
nat ail corpnaruls Y

exposure to t e air icreases the deiïùscy of taaroima, instead of producing a sickeninge aas;
Wethe case with' toilet waters aoented with t
esaential cils.

BeIwaTe.o? Counterfeits ;î»y al fr h
egitiumiaï M-.anna & LÂ 'saC FLona Wfrthe
prepared caly by Lanan & etp, Nw York;Ali
other are iworthlrs.
Agents forMutreal-DevinoE & Boltoù Lamp

Ough4OampbeîlDaidson & CoKOampbeî~
le,JGardner,JÀ.KHartePicaul t&son E.aH

irvGoulden ,R S.Latham,, asud ai Denlers n
ëedîcine* .- ., - ,

- ïi ,, ,¾,vtÇ. .s ,-1

oan, dr âiiitare. T e nove! y cftha
attractèd the'a ts îà< aio of some raeer
pMseipgby ;they u elfQa fNI stop and viene
buildumg.every critia lly. Tice tlwyer, somI he
diegusedit cbheir-cnriosiy, 'Jiuted'up_ the wi hat
pnthis béd Out;tad ,àdressed them z do

oa yJoaan dtbere (or like a pack ofblo4
heads gaziDg at my offiee ; deyou take i rchurcb7 fr

Fair answered Oue cf them, I was thiukin eoI saw tbe devil pokb bishead Out of te ' indy,
Thera. ara -everal -tbicgs that lock iwkwardwov'an,,.viz,: tgo Seober "Underiake-ta whist!<i a

carryb er dress more than kneéehigbhwiiilecros
the streetsto throw a Stone, ta amoketo eli
garden fnce, and to aiog bats.

MOTHERS.! MOTHERS !1 MOTBERS j! 1
£re yon disturbed at night and broken of

rest by a sick child suffering and eir...ryng with to
eieruciating pain of cutiing teeb I I ,g h
once sand Jet a bottle of Mrs. WINSLOW'SSOO)g
ING SYRUP. It will relieve the poor littla
immediately-depend upon it : therea ai no inistake
about it. There la not a mother on es rth who h
ever used it, wbo will n ot tell you at- once th
will regulate the bowels, ad give rest te the mollir
and health te the child, operating likemagic. Il
perfectly aafe to use in all cases, and pleasant to tetaste, and is the prescription of one of -heoldest auj
bat female physiciaus and nurses finthaUalhed
States. Price 25 cents. Sold everywhere.

Be sure and call for

" MRS. WNSLOW'S SOOTWNG SYRuP.»
l others re base and dan gerous imitatios.

Sold by all Druggists. 25 cents a bottle.
Anguat, 1867. 2

THE SARSAPARILLA DIGGERS OF lUCATAN-T
sngular set of people are descended frauj <Lebef.
cient 'Azecs of Southern Mexico, and rom1 t EM
spme of te peculiarities which Stephens sud r
ctt gave of their ancesters. r. J. C. Aper & Pre
employ a saI] army et them in dizgiogSariapr
ront. Provide-3 with arrow spades, 9, cul]rstoapo,
sud a bug cf wi-er <bey are ready forte, s
where tice wild banana furnishea them orth fore
and tiick-leaved trees thceir only shaelir.t Pvf
theu who find themselves rejurenated b cis pe,
duct, know how much tbey are indebied t pleofl
of these bumble laborers who dig healh fotor oa.
sands of D.otor Ayer's patrons, whife'they rmetoe.
lose thair own.- [Deston Conmercial e

ALLO0UK'S POROUS PLAS'ERS,
WHOOPINGCOUGH CURED.

Cayuga, Hinda Countv, Mis.
T. ALLcocK & CO.-GentlemeU : Please send re

ano liersix dozen of your Porous Plasiers. They
are in great demand her for Whoaping.congh.-
Tbey act like abcharam. I could bave sold trodczen this week if I had bad them. Send as soon 51
posesible, aud oblige, yours reEpectfully,

JOHN I. WJLLIAMs, P3.
ASTHMA CURED.

Mr. Wm. May, of 245 Spring Street, New Yor'
writes, Jan. 1, 1856 : I Lave been affliuted wie
asthma for upwarde of ten years, receiviug no bne-
fit from mdical mon. I was advied by a friend to
try one of Alleack*s Porous Plasters. I said, I hsdtried severa! kinds of «plasters withcut auny benefit,
and supposed they were aIl alike. MY friead gareme one of Allcock's, and urged me tu use it<1 durO, and have now wo:n them steadily for niemonths, and find myself better than I have been Sat
many years. Agency, Brandreth House, New York.
Sold by Druggists.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT
T a£LToOE WHo VSUFFEa WITZ

FLEUR 3 71 .
Another nf the respebtable citizens of Quebe,

Canada, bas voluntarfly addressed the followiug tiW. E. Brunet, EEq ,flruggist, &c., Pont St. Rech St.,
Quebec :-

It affords me great pleasure-to infora you that I
have been completely cured of a very severe Pleurisy
which I Lad neglectedl, and by the use of ouly tree
bottles of the BRISTOL S SARSAPARILLA, whic!
I boughu at your establilb.ent, in Valier Street.

i am, dear sir, very truly you:.
J. B. Araxs DoinrA,

Inaspector of Tiuber,
Agents for Montreal-Devins & Bolton, Laip-lough & Campbell, Davidson & Co , X. Campbell& Co., J Garduer, J. A. Barte, I R Gray, Piasuit,& Son, J Goulden, R. S. Lathem and al] DealersfiMedicine.

A MOENToUs QUESTION FoR THE Sc-Tha isvital question, imrolving the bodily health of tensay peusandosinsuebmimju te ail eWhoaoufer from
dyspepsia, cesciaoneh 'bilous complaints. generaldeblîty, or ay other diRease originating in thetom ch, da lEver, or <le aowels. WIlI you persiit
lt dr g igeyourseaf with rastic minerai purga-isem char wke, rack, and destro the futernalsparam, or <vil] peu accapt certain, awifc. snd per-
manent relief throug cht emdin, aifBRSTOLS
SUGAR-OOATED PILLS, a vegtuhf catharSTo,
whicb controlas disease -witbout depraiagthio
physical atrength, ia absolutely painlesatilg t
operation, and actually rema7as that neaessity for
continuai pnrgaion, whuich alltth iat csu de-
pleting purgativas areata ? if yo0' dreaind e-ej
che blessings et a good! appatite, s v!garesrdtoenjoy~
a sound lEver, regular ercretious. sud <homna
cal:n wchich resulta froma this conjunctiou of' healbhfu
conditions, BRISTOL's SUGAR-COATED Pi LLSwcill realize your wish. 1

They are put up fa glass riais, an d wi i keep Esany climate. In ail cases ariaingfrom, or aggrsvated
Ly impure blod, BIISTOL's SARSAPA LA -
sbould he used <n connectio¤ vitha the Pilla. *

SJ. P.Hemry & Ca Montreal, Generalîagentsfox
Oanada, Fer sale lu Montreal byfDevinsâ& Balcon
Lamiplough &sampbeJlDavideo & OoK Camp'bell t Ce, J. Ganer, J. A Rarte, Piàchu& Son
minauldana R. S. Latham and ail Dealers in Medi.'

MUREAY & Lasrnc's *FLDIn WÂ',ie y
irreat celebrnicy bu the Seuth A •ic au, from iu.s
die'n marketa, for 'Lli for tvent trs an vast en-
clusively miaufactmed, has br însivyay .it sted-
[n chia.coun try. Novw baoweveer, tesoiveinatedol
bas beau introduced; sud. ns lt Lents <ha distinctfr
trada mark ai dha proprietora mye rcadydicn
gnished by its externals from the tiatd ptydi-
rations. -The iutoera tokeus of giuitedee re
stili mare unmistakible, for ' Mutray nanssr
Flerida Water'has the odor af Lb. fa<rep s
flowera auJ plana freom ,vhnch it is fleurA,
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'ýbONTUAL, May, 1867.

HIS Subscriber, la ritdwing from teb late f rt
fa)MesBA.cYD Shannon, Grocers, of this city,

nr&te pUrpose di c'6mihencing athe tPrevisIon and
PrSdùce.bnaiaessouid respecxfeily inform his late

.ooa'ind liepulic, that he be.sopened 'the Store,
4ò%443.Gomm iaaÔers Stitét, OppOsite Si. An's
Gket, wh-betwilI keep on band 'àdd for sale a

.ineraletoCkiofprOisiou-Sitable ta this maiket
.npriSing in part Of- Poa, OATstsar, OCU4MteL

OrTE, CaEErE, PoI, BAMs,.LiD, EitanIEs, DaiE»
san, Dais» APPLEB, butP flsRED, and. every article

connected with-the provision trade, &c.;&c.
Be IrustS that from bis long experience in buying

lie boveR goods whenin the grocery trade, as well
as from bis extensive conbectione ain-te couutry, lie
çill thus be enabled ta offer induceuents ta the
jablic nranpased. by any housec f the kind ln
Canada. -.

Consignments respectflly solicited. Prompt re-.
Wrs 'will bemade. Cash advances made equal ta

tio.third cf the market price. •-Beferences kindly
-,rmitted»to Messrs. Gillespie, Moffitt A .Co. and

esr..TiifBnI lBothers.Messs. reraD.. SHAN±NON,
QoMïnssocN MEmcErANT,

And Wholesale DFaler li Produce aud Provisions,
443 cmmissiouers Street;

oppcsite St. Ann's Market.
June 141h, 1867. 12M

O0UGH AND· COLDS
Sîxdden changes of climate are sources of Pul-

nionary, Bronchial, and Astbmio affections Es-
perience having provedf that simple remedies ofien
actapeedily and certainlv when taken in the early
Bsages of the diEease, recourse should be at once hai
to 'Brown's Branchial Trochee,' or Lozeges. Few
rare aware of the importance of checking a cough, or
comman cold/ in its first stage. That irbich in the

heginniig wrould yield to a mildremedy, ifneglected,
aan attackie the Lunge. ' Brown' Branchial

Troches,' or Cough Lozenges,allay irritation whici
imduces coughing, having a DIREcT influence on the
Afficted parts. As iere are imitations, ba-eure To
CiTAIN·the genuine. Soli by aIl dealera Lu Medicine,
at 25 cents a bo.

August; 1867. 2m

PROOFS OF T.E SUPERIO QUALITY
OF TEE

AXERICAN W ATCH
MIADE .5

WALTRIAM, MASS.

Referring to their advertisement in a previous issue
of this paper, the Arbericau Wntch Co., of Waltham,
t[ss., respectfuilly submit that their Watches are
hreaper, mare accorate, les complez, more durable,

better adapted for geeral use, and more easily kept
a order and repaire tisan any otber watches in the
iarket.

Tbeyare simpler ii structure, and therefore strong-
era,:nd lees liRel> ta be inuehaiet n the majority of
freign watobes. They are composed of frm 125 to
100 p'eces, while in an old English watch thre are
lore than 700 parts

How they run under the iardest trial 'ra'ches can
bare, fa shown by 'he following letters :

PENN. RAILROAD COMPANY.
OFFICE CF TE GaNERAL SUPRINTENDEnT,?

AiroeoC PA., 15 DEc., GG.
Gentt cmen: The ivatches manufactured by you

have been n use on this railroad for severai sears
by our enginemen, ta whom we furnsih watchese as
cart of our equidment. There are now some three
nndred of them carried on our ine, and we consi-

der tibem good and relib'e imekeepers. Indeed, 1
hava great, satisfaction in saying your watches give
s lesi trouble, and have worn a'id do ear much

longer without repair tthan any alche iwe have
tver ad aInuse on tie road. As you are crsare, ire
foimerly trusted to those of Ecgiish Manufacture,f
cknow ledged gaod reputa;ien; but as a ciss they
ever k-et lime as correctly, nur bnve tisey done as

g;ood service, as yours.
in ciese statemenits I am sustaned by ' >prede-

cessor, Mr. Lewis, whose experience extendedi orer a
seriea of years.

Respectfully,
EDWARD H. WILLIA MS,

General Supernîtendent.
america.n Wuatch lCo., Huham.

'NEW YORK CENTRAL RAILROAD.
LocomoTive D&pAsatsT, Wst Divisio,

]loCssrEa, Dec. 24, 1866.
-Oentlemen : [have no hesitation in saying that I

telieve the great majority of L ocomotive Engineers
Lave found by experience chat- Waltam Watrches are
the moist satisfactory of any for their uses. They
ruan with the greatest accuracy and steadines, not-
,tstbal'nding the rough riding of an engine, aiS as
I hava never known one ta wear ont, they muest e
durable. I hope-ato see htiame wben Railway Com-
panies will generally, adopt your watches, and fur.
ish tsahn to all engineers and cnisductors Ie my

opinion it would greatly tend ta promoteregularity
nt .safety.

Youra respectfully,
CHARLES WILSON, G Cief Engineer,

Brotherhood of Loromoaie Engineers,
American Wach Co , Waltkam, Mais.

We make now five different grades of wa.ches
named respectivelyn as tollow

Appleton,-Tracy & Co.,
W.aitham lMatch Conpansy,
P. S. -Bartlett,

Wtm. Ellery,
Home Waitch Company,

Waltham, Mass.
Waltham, Mass.
Waltham, Mass.
Boston, Mass.
Boston, Mass.

AIl of these, with the exception of the Home
Watch Company, are warranted by the Amarican
Waacb Oompany to be of tisabestrnattrial, on the
snoqt approved principiè, and to possesa .every requi-
aite for a reliable nime keeper. . Evry dealer:seling

tis'Me Watches'is provided with.te ompsuy's print-
ed card ofi rnarantee, whicihehola accompany each
Watch'sold, îo tiait bUyera eay fel -sure that the>'
are purcbsing the gennine article There are nu-
merous counterfeisand.imitations of car Watcb's
soldthrouglï'î the'country, and we woud caution
pdrehaers-td hé a thair guard agaist inposition.

,'A' grdaes'of Waltbam Wstchea.may be purchas-
ed o? Watt-b Dealersa thronghout the:country. '

Toetimonial ean be hain ed-on- application from
many P'.eson ln Canada*n' have worn the watches
with the greatest satisfaction.

OBBINS &'APPLETON, Y
\ lS2BrastwsV, Nev Vork,

ROBBINS, APPLETON 0.,
158 Wabitigtfn St., Boston,

Ganeral Agents.
"ROBERT WILKES,

-Tcron6't -and Montreil

- S•

IE JU E; W14T.E$S AN UùA-THaune CHRQNWLE -- MJ2UST 1867
COMMERCIAL, tCOLLEGE. -FARM F0 RSALE. GRAY'S WILD FLOWERS O

A FIRST CLASSFCOMMEROIAL PROFESSOR, ' . Thê largedenand for this deiHeate, lasti
a la mana and ana of. business, with a good know. i FOR SALE, that baaitiful Farm, situtte at St.'freshing Pérfume provs that it has airea
ledge of tbe-French language, but whoee motber 'Hvacinthe tvo miles. fro tbeStiot conasnîng ;fvritew tisthe'public. Nd lady o
tongue is English, already accust mod to.the teach. 180 acres iu sperfices (180 arable, and 50 la bush,) .fashion sbould be. without a botle on her
ing o! book keeping, and-vell poated iplu ibanking with a: dw. Iling house, barn stables, and ontbuild. It will be found forSale.a; the follow
affairesud Telegrapby'etc., woaid find an. advanta- igs thereon erected. '-Term liberaI For foîl par- MedicalHall, Devins & B'ilton, Erans, Mgeaous pesition ea he 1assne Collegè T'rrabenne, ticularS, apply ta Wa1ITA ; ,EBRGAN, Notaries, 58 Picault n Sons, i S Laîbamn T D Reed,Lower Canada. St. Francois Xavier Street. the Phiarmacy of tie Proprietor.

-Conditions to be made known by letter, (franco) ------ Physician's prescriptione carefoly tor hichbe would be better-by word of month, ta the TUE 'CAPITALI" BOOT A ND SEQE STORE, i He nt Dros am tia
Superlor f the College. .plyoferb and Roots from the Society

07-.eet,0W?e, . rcninedn

HENv l-A

.

Qnaa, 20ah AugUst, 1865.

J. BarGos,
s','

After the use of two bottles of your Prof. 1Vel-
pani'a Hair Restorative, I have now a good com-
mencement of a growth of hair.

Yours truly,
-THUMAS MOCAFplY.

Sold by all Druggistsa. d De-aleis.
BARNES, HENuY & Co.,'Agents.

513 & 515 SL. Paul St., Mputreal, CE1

P. MOYNAUINH & CC
FELT AND COMPOSITION ROOFING DONE.
All orders promptly atteuded ta y skillei workmen.

OFFLUE, 58 ST. HENRY STREET

(NAR r. JOnSPE ST)

i MicKenta 4' S'exion's Plumwbing Esabshmenst

MONTRE AL. '

The Subicriber begs ta ccll the attenti'on i tie
public ta the above Gard, and ta eolicit the favor
tisein patrousea

From the I ug and extensiva prac:ial1 enerience
of Mr. Maynaugb, in the COMPOSITION ROOFING
EUSINESS (nearly1 4 yeara,) in the employment of
the late firm cf . M. Warren & Co.. T. J. Stele
and latterly I L. Bicgs & CO, and as ail work done
will ba under bis rown immediate supervision, he
hopes t merit a share of public patrma'age.

Repairs vil! be pauctually attended ta.

OFFICE, 58 ST. HENRY STREET,

Av

4ffclenna 4 Sextons Flumtbin Estblis&unent.

P. MOYNAUGH & 00.
Mentreal, 13th''June, 1867.

Ayer's Sarsaparila,
FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD.

The epntation thisex-
Ce"alme:n t miue nosc- is dcrived fromnits cures,

tany o which arofe à ir' t truly marvellous char.
noter. Invaterate cases
cf iicrafuire, ivero tise
system scemed utteriy
iren up ta corruption,
aveyielded to this coin-

puuesl aifa m i-tre us

scrofulous type, and af-
fectionswlicharemerely

tggravatedr bibi preseace e ofscroiousrmatter,
have beauredlicntix' curetil hesuch aussuireus irn-
stances ine verysetlemncstinthecountry, thattthe
publieola osa senel tebho inearîssti lera t it is i t
most cases a apecifleanti bsolitte md'

Srofutous poison is one of the most destructive
enemies orur race. Olten, this unseien antidtunfelt
touant cf tiorganisn underaines thl constution,
anti invites lieu sImuleor ent'cebting or iaI diseases,-
withouteèscitins a suspiciase crils pr-sence. Again,itsceis ta Jrcea infection throingiout tsthebody ranr
tite,, on sainse faorable occasion, rapai i dvelep
cula coeor allier nofisîdeousefarina, cittior on tisa
surface.or amssong the vitals. In the latter, tuber-
les siaybeb hasentiiesly deposited in the lungs or

lieart, or tumoiars formeil in the Ivr. These facts
saie the occasiona use ofith SasapariZo es a -

preventire, adisa.ble.
Lt Ian itaaa su thae tia sa logas no ri-

tiens or ltinersapa,herinuse ha lie scrofuleux
taint. These fenis of clrangenent may never
occur, ant yet tie vitul forces or the boly lie sare-
liacati b>'tles uIdle ugenu>', rtasssraetrialiy ta Impair
liseboitien s erten 110'titi-alas a lic.r Sie
commuo erras,.also, that ac'rofla is strictly ] ]heredi-
tary. Iltees, ieed, descundf roantirent tocid,
but ite 913aaengeatlaetedilipersons eom cf usîîra
habits,unelealiess, antua depressig vices gein-
erall prodecit. Weakclyoniestutione s'lhere not
fortiliacI 1t le mccl constant anic juticiaus case,
arc peculmrl>' luabIe te il. Ye thtie rehuast, aise,
whosae Cm-bld bood swells thereins wihan appar-
ently exuberant vitality, are oten contamiarrted,
ndti on tIse rad ta its conseuences. ludecd,no

ciase Or cotfiltion eau depenfl 01 oitsinste>frein
it, forre e nlea t u importance cf un effec-
tual remedi.

lu St.lt r•ire,Roeun
fan etllst', SnI Ct hc s'", e lRèa&r, Rimag-

aro, Sro Eors aid Eyes, and other ernplivera
or visible forms of the diseasesciaused primarilyby
the scrofulons inibution, the Sursaparilla is so e.faient as ta b indispensable. Andl ithe imore
conceailei forins, as inDyspcesia,Dr-osyi, Heart
Disease, Fuis, Epile>,sy, Nearargia, antiothes-
affections oithe musaaradcl nervoues systemis, theSarsaparilla, throueghits parir-ung power, re.

ms o roduces aston-
ishing cures. .

The sarsaparila root of the tropics dos not by
itself achlve these results. It is aiet by the ex-

-tracts combisei with it, o fstill greater poier. Sa
patent ta tis seunion otsaling vrtuos, Sypmilis or
Vencreal and 2 Žercurial Disacses ire curaie by
it, theuglh a lon limeais requjired forsubiuing tesae
abstbsate nla es b>' an. icine. ZstrccrrlS
or lWites, Vetito Vrc,'atiats, anti Fenterr
Diseases in general are comnnly soun reirevei
and ultimately.eusred by the invigorating andt puri-
fryig effectof aOur Sarsarma. RUentan-
anti Geoitntiapcndenlontliioacounnsntatianse I
xtraneou s itna ters in th bloat, havetieir eceofa

also lis tils ned'icine. For Liner complaints,
torj a aoityoinrlintnssetiass slicose, etc., causcil b>

anigpoisons l inte bloof, ive urihcsitatingly
reom end the Saprat;.

This medicinerres tas health and'vigorwhiera no
sypcitfic discase can bo distinguisied. Its restera-
tira paver is saunfelî byIhasa mis aras-aLaitriatr!>.

oaSas oet, S!ceples a end fi le mille
ie ru A -ekensions or Fca-s, aor whoa i

meubld etsan>' eslaer n 'itesetaffections syp-
tamnatiecof wireakuvas. Massy, aller tatidng te for
Generat Debibuty, haroveîrtten us of the yonth-
fuIlvigor imparted ta their nervous system which
acseei huaoyant mithl thit prolifie le they t'sought
baddeperltt oste isenlvanco otage. Otbes-s,'ecs
foussm; ofi lie murae 'ancysteilakno'vle go
their obligations ta it fornail obvious change.

Aver's Ague Cure,SJ
lor ever and Agne Intermittent 'e.

ver, Chili over, itomittent rover,
Ilnm AgsePorssli'alor - Eflioze,

Never, t.,anal inaeed ail thaaec.
oun 'whltca arise frona malarions,
aaruh, or miauniatie -poions.

As its name implies, it doei'CÎra, arnd does not
ail. . Containin neithterArsenic,Quiine,Bismutl,
Zine,not any ohe r mineraorpoisonoussubstance
wbrisara,'it li nvise iurcsan>'patient. Tisesestiibar antili potanoittîs caes titeisaagad's-
tricts, are literabeyond account and woeelievo
withut aparaliei la the history? o medicine. Oura
pide is tefd-by the acknowledgmenti wire-
ceire of ieradical cures affected in obstinate cases,
and where other remedies badwholly.faled

lUnacclimato p-ersons, cither resident in, or
travelling Ibrongis sasm.Itia localilea, it be pro-
tcdtb>'ltknlegtie .&GUE ovWE. tiai'.

For Irvei' Complatnta, arieing from toridityi
of the Liver, it is an excellent remedy, stimulatug
tise Livrintta healtby actiril>'.',

Prepased t> c]a. -. AC. n ka & Co., Practical
and Anaytiet Chensts,-Lowel, Mass., and'sold-
ail1 round tise world.

pre $1.oo ri BOTTLE.'

BENRY SIMPSON & 00., -

rMontreal,

General gents for Lower Cahada.,,

OTTAWA.
A Large Sapply of Ladies' Gent's, Boy', Childre(s t

and Misses' -

Heimetreet's inimitable Hair Coloring bas been
steadily -growing in favor for over twecty years.
It acts upon the abso beotsat the roots of. the hair,
and changes it to its original color by degrees.

'Ati instantaneous dyea deaden and Injure the hair.
Heimetree's ia not a dpe, but ia vertain in Its reasults
promtea its growt, and.ia a beantiful rsa Daus-!
eixe. Price 50 cents and $L. Sold by all deaiers.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, old by alil Drug-
gists. '

LyoN's Exraaér er Puas JANfAIoA GiGEa-for
Indrgeatio,- Nauses, Heartbur, Sick Eeadache,
Choiera orbus,.&c., where a a rmingis required.
Its carefal preparation and entiirerpurity mikes it' a
cheap and reliable a.1icie forxculinary 'lrposes.
.Soif dererhn, i 50 centa pcr-boIe'

- SÂRTOGASPRING WÂTRR5 sold b>'al-r
gists. t

--- "*p & -av ., , fiuloet, ire Orge
Agents for the 0, aaas.

DEKAS BARNES t C0 anadas

r - o' r ': ''

D e RY R GRAY
Dlspensinig and Family Obec

1448St. Lawrence M

___________________ 
r
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c
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READY-MADE WORK
Kept cona1ntly on hand at the Lowest Figure

Special attertian givean t the MÂsurAerr-rxa
DEPAETHENT.

GEORGE .MURPHIY.

A. SHlAIiYWOÎ"N & fiO.
GROCE ES,

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHCLESALE AND RETAIL, '

102 AND 104 M'GILL STREET,
MONTREAL,

HVAYE constantly on band a good asaortment of
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Mustards, Provisions
Hama,Salt,&c. Port,Sherry, Madeirr, and othe
Wines, Brandy, Eoltand Gin, Scotch Whiskey, la.
maica Spirits, Syrps, &o., & F.

U- Cauritry Mlerchants andi Farinera wouid do
Iel ta give them a callasathey willTrade with then

on Liberal Terma.
May 19. 1867.

PREMIUMS ! PREMIUMS!!
SENu for 1. & J. SADLTER & C0.'S NEW PREI
511911 LIST for lSoi7. jr.contajas tisa naines cf a[
Bocks suitab!efor Prizs, wih price anad discount
allowed to Collegez, CnventsInstitutions, Libr;.
ries, &c.,

Sent freeby mail. · i
D. J. SADLIER & 00.,

Publizhers,
Montreal.

AaUA DE BAGNOLIA; - The prettiest thing, the
"weetet thing," and the most ·of it fr tiheleast

money. It overcomes the ador of perspiration:
snftens and adda delicacy ta tha skia i it is a do-
lightful perfume; allays headacbe and inflammation,
and is a necessary companion in the sick room, inthe nursery and upon thi toilet sideboard. It can
be obtained everywhere at one dollar per bottis.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sot by all Drug-
gits.

S. T.-1860.-X.-The amount of Plantation
Bitter sold in one year S something star:Jing. -
They would fill Broadway six feet hig, from thia
Prl ta 4th istreet. Drake's manufactory is one of the
instituatins of New Yurk. It is said that Drake
painted ail th rocka in the Eastern States wit his
cabal•etie 'l.. T.-1860.- X.'' and then got tne oid
granny legielators ta pass a law "preventing diafi-
guring the face or nature," whicb gives him a mon-
poly We do not know how this is, but we do
know the Plantation Bitters BEmr. as no abevr article
aver did. They are used by al classes cf the com.
munity, and are death on Pyspepsia-certain. They
are very invigorating when languid ald weak, and
a great apperizer.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by all Dru g-
gists.

"In lifting tise kettle from the fire t scalded my-self very severeli - one hband almost tu a crisp. The
torture was unbearable. • •'• The Mexican
Mustang Liniment relieved tht. pain almost imme-
diately. It healed rapidly, and left very liltle scar.

CEAs. Foasa, 420 Broad St., Philada 'l
This le merely a sample cf what the aMustang

Liniment will do. It is invaluable in ail cases o
woucd f swelliigs, sprains, cut, bruises pavie,
etc, eitber uon inan or beast.

Bew.re of counterfeits. Noane la genuine unless
wrapped in fine eteel-plate ocgravings, bearing the
signatures cf G. W. Westbrook, Chemist, ad tue
privale stsmp of DpsMa HADUEs k Co , New York.SAR &TOGA SPRING WATERJ solà b> all Drug-
gists •

Ail Who value a beautiful bead of hair, a:d its
preservation from premature ibdresa aud euurig
gray, will net fate use L'yons celiebrated Kathairon.
It makes the bair rich, soft and glossy, eradicates'
dandruff; and causes the hair ta grow with luxurlous
beauty. It is sold every wiberg.

SARÂATOGA SPRING WA £ER, sold by all Drug-
giats.

WHAT DiD IT - A young lady, returaing ta her
country home after a sojurn of a few months in
New York, waB hardly recognized by her friands,
In place of a rustio, fIusbed ace, she hada a cft, rab'
complexion, of almost marble smothnes and -
atead of 22, ase renlly appeared but 17. She told
thea p!ainly ase used Hagan's 'Magnolia Balm, andwould no be without it. Any lady can improve ber
personal appearance very much by using this article.
I& oan be ordered of any drggist for oui> 50 cents.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by all Drug-
gist.
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"G. & J. M00RE,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

H ATS, CAPS, AND FT-RS"
CATBEDRJ1L BLOCK,

No. 376 NOTEZ DAME STREET,

Y MiONTREAL..
Caavazd for Wzzo Furs.

HOU SE F U R N I S HE RS
ATTENTION1

THONIAS\R IDDE LL & CO.
54 &50 hatSt.James Streer

HAVE JUST RECEIVEDsPER SHANDON ND
OTHER Vl5SSELQ,

A Large and Varied Asortment of
WALL PA PERS,

CaNSIsTrNG ot:PARLOUR,
DINING ROOM,.

BIDROOM
AND

HALL PAPERS,OF BEdT ENGLISH MANUFATURR AT PRIOES
TO eJVALla PDRCHASERS.

(OPPOSiTE DAWSON' S),
54 and 56 Great St. James Street.

May 31, 1867.

MERCHAN 1? TAILORING
D EPARTMENT,

At tte Mart, 31 St. Laewrence Main Street,
t A. R A F T E R.

Gentlemen about ordering Suite are notified that the
New Importations just arrived are extensive, veryselect, and the charges extremely moderate.

The system is cash and ce price. Firat-elas
Cutters ar constantly engaged and the beat trim-
ming and worrkmanabip warranted,

Cuseomers' Suits vil! ha matie ta ondes et tisesbortea notice. Tise selling pice teing plain>maketd on each piece, wiii ba ssaving ofa mch time
ta tisa buyer.filicers belonging ta the Regulars or ta the Valua-
teers, requiring fait Outfits, will dud an immense
Wholesale and Relail Stock ta select from.

The most careful attention is being paxd to the.
varions sayles of garments as the new fesigne make
their appearance at London, Paris, and New York,
sa that any favorite stylo eau be correctly obtainced
by the Customer

IN THE GENTLEMEN'S

PulReady-made Departînent,
Full Suae can ha d saofi Fasiionabie Twesde and
Double widthC loths at $0, $12 and $15. The Saits
being assorted customers are.asured tsat they wilIbe supplied wiei pierfectly fittieg garments.

Full Suits of Broad Black Cloth, weil trimmed,
for $16, $18, and $20

Paricular atteution is paid also ta Youtha' and.
Clsildren Drese. Youahs' Slits $6. $8, and $10 ;-
Cbildrnea's Suite, $2 ta $4,

TENTE STORE FRO0 CRAIG STREET ON
<THE RIGHT.

ewîng Machiles.
)R PURCE&ASING SEWNG MACH(NR,tJ. D. LAWLJR'd, aninspee aise largose
and gretest variety of genuine first.elass bew-
lebhines in tiseCit>'
1 -- Tibese Machines are imported direct from
venior', linNew York and Boston, andwill be
t correspcnding primes wits the nian enarse

ions nnw cifered o ie pnblic. Saleroom, 365
Dame Stroset

NG MAHINRU.-J D Lawlor, Manufacturer
ealer in SIUWtNG M AC HINgS, offors for Sale
tna Lock Stitah, Noisalese Sewigg Machines, for
, Sioemakers, and Family use. Tey are con-

ed tn the same prcipleas the Siuv'r Machine.
n almot entirely without noise. Wax Thread
.nes, A. B. and 0 ; tbe genuine Eowe Machines ;

a' Macheines; tie eclebateti Florence Reversa-
eti tI'anily Malchines ; Wilcer & Gihb'a Niae
samily lauchines; the Franklin Double Thread
y Machine, price $25 the Common sense
y Meebine, price $12 a 1 machines sold are
sntd for one year Entire stisfaction guaran-
All Sewing-machine Trimmoings constautly on
Quil ing, Stitbing and FamilySewing neatly
Ladies Taugist te Openata. .111 kinda i o

g Machines Repsied and Improved, by J. D-
LOR, 365 Notre Dame Street.

andi 850E M-tOHWEV aY-J. D LAWLOR,
gent in Montreal, fer the Sale of Buterfield &
n'a ew Era Pegging Machines, foat and power;'bret Swing Macuines ; taDd paper Machines;
ing, Rolling, and Splitting Machines; Upper
r Sp"seee Cunnter SkiVing,Soie Calting and

.t Machines ; the genuinei Howe Sewig Masand Roper'a Calorie Engine, for Sale nt J D.
LuR'S, 365 Notee Dame Street betwePn S;,
ois Xavier and St John Streets. 12M.

LASGOW DRUG HALL,
396 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

CHOLERA.
[AMLIN"S Remedies for the cure of Cholera,ull directions for use, completa, price 75 cents.
from the country attended to a res! S
lNFEOTANTS.-Tbe Subscriber las iLe fol-
' articles on hand and for sale:--iloridaof
Copperas, Bird's Disinfecting Powder, Birnett?
Cond'y Fînid, Engliah Gamphor, &c., &e.
rCENTRATED LYE. Tbis article vill alo
d a powerrul disinfecting gant, especiall

epools an draius, 'used in the propotions o
atd te tan galinas of water.
3h Gardon and Flower Seeds, Coal Oil 29 6d
'llon, Bnrning Fluide, &a., &c.

J A HARLTE,
GLAt3GOW DRUG HALL,

Notre Dame Street, Montrcal.

C HO L ElR A.

CERTAIN CURE FOR THIS DISEASE
.1 BE FOUND IN CI USE OF

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.
GE TABLE PAIN KIL LER.

M(ANHATTAN, Kausas, A pril 17, isua
lemen- r t vant ta say a littie more
the Pain Killer. I coneider it a very raluable
ne, and always keep it on haud. i bave ira-
a oacd deal since lhava bea •n npas, ant
without taking it vith me. l my practice I
t free>' for the Asiatiu boiera in 1849 and
etier success thiuan other medicie. 1 aie
bre tor cholera in 1855, with the sans gofd

Youra trul.,
A. HUNTING, M.D.

l regret ta say te satarfst the Cholera
nvaileti isere ai lace te a teanful event. Por
t tbree weeks, from ten te fifty or sity fatal
ach dayb ave been reported. Isabould ad d that
ira Kiler sent recently from the Missionl ouse
.n ase wt uonsiderable auccess during this

he. cItaken ssesaro, it is generally effc-.
chsciig aie tiie9pao.

RRV. CHARLES HARDIG,
Sholapore, India.

certifies that I have used Perry Davis- Vege-Pain Killer, wth great seccese, in cases oa infantun common bowel compia ne. bren-
coughs, cos, &c, an- would cheerflly re-
nd it as s valuable family Medicine-

•V. JAS. C. BOOMER.
oir Perry Davis & Son:-Dear Sirn-Having
ased the berieficial a ffct ofvaur Pain Killer in
I cases of Dysentery ad Choira 'Morbus withinweeks past, aed deeming it an et of: benevo.
îhe uering,t vos semo istcheerfniuly re.nd its use ta such .as May bauffering from

'remeniened or similar diseases, a asfe ar.d
ial remedyt.:

REV. EDWARD K. FULLER.
se using the Pain' Kiler aleuld atr seiîl' oh.
th folIowsg.direcioni : -rctyo-

.h commsencement ô! tlhe disesase take - te,-
il af Pala Filles la saus ant ttr a tissu
freel> acrosahe gcuari ant bter ands thena
Eier -clear. - ' 'm - an -oes w i h.

ai tis tisnio -u c ram ps contmnué, r~epeat
ne cry> ficeen mninîue uIn 1 tir ay' thse
xl scourge'm y ha. chackedt sud tisa 'atient
di ln'the coarse cf s ifew bos -

Be aura ant g neecune ~. anii
mtnended bY cho se a baa uscdte Pan
for thé cholcera, thsat la atr
aise · tva(n, ' x me cases the pa

o(o more) teaspbonful, instead ai
PauK i erni Id i eYerywiere by sii Qruggîstea

PRC, 5CW, 25 cêand 50 .ots. per bottle.
ers shsoultdb'addreuised to'-r

PERRY DAY~:iB, SON?'
- M~nfcénrsad P e Etos

R0HELISiU COMPANY.

OYAEL MAIL HROUG !LINE,

BETWELN

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC,
And Reguler Lino between Montreal and Ise Ports o

Tbre iera Sa, urter Cbamhly,Terre bnna,
L'Anmpaio sudVainaska, and other ruterme-diate l'uns.
On and ef.er MONDAY the 15th of iay, andi auntilfurther .otice, the RICHELIEU OMPANTSSteam-

er&will leave their respective Wbarves as follows rîTie Steamer QUELII, Capt. J. B Labelle, wil!leave Richelieu Pier, opposite Jacques Cartier lSquaretor Quebc, Every Monday, Weduesday and Priday
at Seven P M precisely, callifng, going andretnrning 8,t Sorel, Tireu Rivera and atgiscan Paseringer,
wishing ta take their passage on board the Ocean-Steamers eau depend on bi¤g in lime la âkîng beir-
passage by this boat as ther will h a lgdertaeir
them to the steamers wi'hout extra charge.The Steamer MON 'REA L sGapt. R. ison 'illleave e'very Tuesday, Thursday and Saturda>' tfi»en
P. M. preciese for Quabec, calliug, going and e-tinrning, aI tihe ports of Sor6l, Three Riters and
Bitiscan.

The Steamer COLUMBIA, Capt. Joaeph Duvai, vil!leave-Jacques Gartier Wharf for Three River averyTuesday and Friday at Two P. M., calinggoinga 0 ereturning, at Sorel, askinonge, nRiv-adu ait>Yamachiche, Port St. Francia, and -wilîlea reThteeRivera for Montreal every Sunday and Wedneaday atOne P. M., calling at Lanoraie ;'on the Friday 'fripafrom Montreal will proceedt as far as champîain.The Steamer L'ETOILE, COpt. E. Laforce vil'run on tie Rivera St. Francia and Yamaskain cu
.nection with the steamer Clumb!a at Sorel.'

The Steamer VICTORIA, Capt. Chas.'Davelny vileave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Sorel-eeryPauedy
and Friday at Threo P.M., calling, goinÉ,and retura.
ng an Repentigny, Lavaltrie, St Slpe, Lanorasaand Brt.ier, and will leane Sore eoery Sanda', anL.Weduesday at-Fnnr P. M. . .r'

Thej > teamer OHAMBLY1 Oapt.P. Lamoreaur, watleave tue Jacqas Carier Whurffor. Ubtûtehy everyTues«day and Friday atThree Pé.I, calling,going an'reurning, et VercheraeCon îre.oenr.Sare, St; Or,St. Denis, Bc. Antoine, St. Chiàriea, St.arc, Belmilet. Hilaire, Ste. lathisé;. and "will leave Cbâmbly
avery Baturday.at'T*d P. M., and WednesdaseaTwelve noon. fôr MontreaL., -,

The Steamer TE RREBONNE, Capt; æL: RAtyg;ilIsave the Jacquse Cartier Wishnrfevery day'.(Sundê
exeeped, at Three P. M., for L Assomptioùon.Moà.
d4y, Wedneaday .aind lriday callig, oingaoàgrg .
turning; arBoucherviie,'aereaeBaue dLhl8ouPaut 'Harmite,nnd for Tanebonne uTesay-Thuredays and Saturdaya calling also, ' goligean&d
retraneg, ai Boncher viile , Vanre ea Haut de .L's[and Lachenale. . Wili leave L'Awompten
d at seven A'. M.,i Wednesday 'at Six o'clôok, anriday ratFire o'clock A. M. ani frotiTrrebolue
on fuesdnys at 5 A M , Thursdays St 7, and Sýttirdys

Thia Company, çil not ho accoutablefonfj,0eé eor Valuablesa uless Bi!ls àfLading han

StrenetOfiec b3Wi6¾Ecrà;gaît-u

1 x

Dac. 1865•. .12m..

Mr



. UUOlD#KUP =,5 Il; à., 'Z'Ui. 7LutrwL Ju-»uL3-h1vv J1 5 ."3 >.MOER-TE.-ý- --

_________là___M___________E__zE-ý, -, , . r,-,.. .'. ,Pr*ib-Toàa.,,, w -',trlhoti?-H txF
ajt ddta.,. ew dEf[oil itheFrty l Eoïgrav Afo 0ów

FotN-.b'g . 20ocenteeachi:or:ia Two MontrealMay 28,867 m. ch 'g W rilint f4 -
-YSuper Royi :oumes :js Geo&sap e 'tooof the > à n.in. resêo AL

~'t~ -'P¼;.uÇ'~ >~E O V A' L0-1loti,"x...'- .... 510 00 ot ical eancPoï i n

af olt 1200 LADIES', CHILDRENAÀND MISSES' are tal.Need1e Work Mu4íò
fi Hlin*ton, gith .. .1400. - . , , .-. VocilndInstrmeanta; -talan andimsnsetra -

OB;15.00:B10T AND SHOE STOE Noddii ma'de.tor occasional abee STA B R2k ~~ E-A R N ~~Y'& B R40., ~~oÇdÉFco extra, '8f-- .. 1.0.- fNTR lzME-~ ~..o extra, bevelled, .f t..'.. 3 9RperIrft 'r en thePs-Establishm ent
t.7' STAVFITTERS, 

_Y _f-P-s L-.! ero0,$600exralir _ -r
T- ITbi l e is eonly Lives of the Popes by. a Catholie . (TIrrim 'n cq r

T) HÂET author. eor published-in , thet-English language. The. M 0:NT.RE JM E N
HýjAVE REMOV1EDTOý Poko a eaae oL tb RICES1i MODERA TE. ÏPNÈ,JIE ZEIDR osat 6Olan olr, wttercptio,the-Scfin __________________________CÂRPENTER> nBIaEl.oàtOtlIN;:E? tR~-''

T . 67 5 C RÀ IG ,S T R E E T, Catholio workil rinted in Airiea- Every Catbol1 keeps a fa good Jobbing Hauds.
who'can afford- it, should make it a pont toba. S .--M AT T:N E MS Ail Orders left atbiuSbopNo.0, 8T. EDWARD-"-

?WODOORS WEST 0? DLEDRY, 'Cep, ofWthis workaDONTE T LEY :' APE(copy of this work. . M E R C H A N T T-A-I L O R., STREET, (off Blery,) sili be punctually attended te.

MONTREAL. FE rOFPATERrINE Is ULEY, Founresot ande BEGSeave tA inform his Patrons - sd tI Public MontrealNo. 22, 166.'
LTirBt. Superior of the .Institute of the Religious h.t Wr i atos n téPbi

OBBING PUNCTUl.Y ATTENDED TO. -sistersétf.Meacy.'-By a,Member of i e Order o. S tha e wi r the present manage the M R. A N D R E W K E E.G A N'S
Mercyi'witha,-Introduction by a the Veaerable EbusinessNforhiebrther,O E A

Montrea, April il, 1867. Ribard Baptist.'Brien, Archdeacon of Linierick NO. 40 ST. JOHN STREET.
Published with 'the,approbatioû -of,,the Most Rev. A al goodi axe bouglit for Oash Gentlemen.par-

r IREINSURANCE CO PANY Peer Xere stee r Bt.our. llo. cbai htbi Estabilehient !ava at ea MATHEMATICAL SOHOOLUUTUAL tràted ,with' a- ,fineStBie!l'Portrait.,-'Crawu Svc. Twety.per-ent - ' *- .

or, ci Tdfs Cloth, beveled, $2 ; Ooth, bev.,gilt edges, $2.25. Aelet Stock of English and French Gòod con- IS AGAIN OPEN,

s ITYO MONTEAL. THE:' SCHOOL OF JESUS CRUOIFIED. From stantly oh' band. in bis old estblisbed School Hous, at the rea of -P U RIF Y I N G T H E BL Othe Italian of Father Ignius.. of the 'Bide of ST. ANN'S CHUROH (St. Ann's Ward). O D

ôTTea'u-,Pasinit. OGloth;' 60 Cente'; Roan', plains ADM G Parents and guardians, whod favor -him with the XND
DIR EiS' :75 cents; Morocco'extra, $2 25. erre of their childien, may'rest assured there will be-R TM

Bl. OTCr Eeq. President. '. THE CHRISiÂN Aimed against the SeduCtions. o ST. MA&R$FS COLLEGB, AONTREAL no opportunity omitted te promta bath the literaryR-0DR S
:uberLt Prre Emq.-I -Loui Comte, Esq. tbe Wàrld and thé Illusions of bis owu Eart, an moai Educatién of bia 'pûpils. Especially recoînmended for use daring Bpring an
exhseDubord a Michel.Lfbvre, Translated from the Italian of 'Father Ignatius, ofr PROSPECTUS. r Keganuwill give PRIVATE' LESSONS in'aay auinmer'whea thegreasy secretions-of- the-falB a

.tk.H.Latour, " I )ossph.Lrammee, " the Sidé ot Jsus, Passionuist. By Father Ignatius Of TEIS College lu conducted by the Pathers of f the.varîous branches cf an ENGLISE- educatior nter months render the system iable te feverh an
tàdre Lapiei'ie " i Josepb Laramee " St. Paul. -(SpenSer.) 32mo. cloth, 37 cents., Sciety of Jau. tyoung Ladies lnubis own bouse, No.-53, McOORD other dangerons diseases.

The aboye books are got ap at the special request of Opered n..the 20th of September, 1848, it was STREET, each evening, from balf.past Four to balf..
TCcheapestpSuRtd.NOE COMPANY in this the Passioniata Fâthera, and wit! e recommended by incorporated by an Act of 2rovincial Parlianant in past. Six:o'clock. BRISTOL'S SARSAPARTLLA

u-ndubedLy TEE MUTUAL1NSUANE tbem at ail theissions as bocks admirably' flîted 1852,> fter adding a course cf Law ,to its teaching . EVENING SOBOOL, IsaSoSa-uäddreliablerèmedy for allgEACOIPÂNT. # The ,rates o fnsuranceare ý generl for ail ranks aud'conditions of people in the world. departmént. • ForYoung men and Mechauics, from Seven tcFine and SkinDseases ; for everd fhaei ruptia
hlf 1ëuIti&wlafh"OsfotieGomâ<paniesw ail-de- Persans suppling.Missions given by the Passiuonist The course of instruction, of which Religion forms o'clock, in the SchoolB ouse. Skither sessediateor ereit ry "et Ocrofol

t jml2ucriyteprteinscirsd'Th oe"oject TermtLSiS tewhether immediats or hereditar>.fr04Sr
dbeisenritye tprinsourbe tathers, would do w.ell to.order these bocks. the leading object, is divided juto two sections, tlie Terfsmoderate . Bails, Ulcers, Tumors, snd Ahbucesses, snd foars

othipoinpanys td thi ownt rtes 0 sfor SERMOES for the Principal' Beasons of the Sacred Olassical and the Commercial Courses. The Sohoolu saunder the patronage-of the Rev. gr. a stagerf Sret Diae reenfin itwor r
fn I, on properties t a the lowest rates osieotizens Year. By the Rev. Thomas S. Preston, Pastor cf •The former.embraces,t bGreek, Latiu, Franc and .0'Farrel, Iastor cf St. .Ann's Ohurch. stge ;of Sretd Diee, rem fi .sorf.

- hsti nthretorathencourge liberalco bythis flouring . St. Ann'e Church, and Chancellor of the Diocese of English languages, sad terminat.isith Philosop . Nov. 22, 1866.
hän14l.thr:fr e r liberally New York: - New Edition, with the addition of in the laiers French .and English are the only . SALT REtUM, RIG GWORM, TETTER'SàAL

OFFanC -No.'2S.Â SE . nearly 200 pages. Crown 8vo, clot, $2 00. Cangeagesuhs ; aspeialattnaon slgventoNEW IMPORTATsONSA
O F E-No. 2 LEOTUBES on Christian Uity. Dlivered ln St. Book keêeng and atever ese may fit a youth f Justeceived it the t , -cry, t Seg

'1 ~ A. -, seaetary. nn's Oburob, 1k' York, duning the besson ofcfommbegern udcialLtuiso exarmwDSea>éts.ry.t-An h h e Y ork, duringte wio Besides, the Students of sither section lesar, each FASHIONABLE CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT, bility o the Systemx.xand ail Affections-of-the Live
A1867p12M adven on btea hoas b outh one according ta his' talent and degree. History and 60 ST. LLwaESO MÂix STRET. -a. eser and AgueB.id os vs, Ohi. sud Feneo aAppndixonthe-condition of the EsternGeography, Arithmetic or bigher branches of E-Dmb Ague and Jaudice. It is¯igarantied

hrceMathematics, Literature and Naturel Sciencee.. Owing to the great panie lin the money market, I h the
S . OYA - Leas I.--The..ecesuty cf Chriatian Unity. Mmie and other Fine Arts are taught ouly on a havebeen enabled ta purchae for cash, several lots PUREST AND MOST POWERFUL'PRg AT10

RAY E GO M P N Y LEar. iL-The Impossibility of Unity nder the special demand of parents ; they-form extra cbargese of goods, séitable for Gentlemen's Wear.
Aif.I S U »Protestant Theor7. There are, moreover, Elementary and.-Preparatory J. G .KENNEDY guarantees te supply thoroughly -OF.

IR E A 'FE LECT. IIL-Th"Clims of Protestanti3m. Classes for -younger students. • good suits, eq4àl to a:un Clotbier in Canada, and 15 HÔNDURA R
SIXE AND LIFE. LruEUE IV.-The Claims of the Catholie Church TERMS., per cent below àny Tailor's price. GENUINE . . ,.S ARILLA,

STbis--*ork xwiii:continue a thorough viws of the For Day Seholars..$.8.00 per month. for the cure of alldisesse
TWOapILLIO S Disicons f the Chris:in world, with argument For Half-Boarders....... 700 KENNEDYS -ECLIPSE VEST -ndar e o itited&e ~r p s the I.boo

from reas, Boly Sriture, and teatr, show For Barder,..........1500NNEDY'S SYSTMTIC OAT The afflited may rest assured at ther i

I ng stheàuttority of the (jatholia Oburch, and the Booksad Stationary, Washing, Bed, snd Bedding RENNEDY'S REEFING JACKET -NOT TEE LEAST, PARTIE' M-- - untenability of every species of Protestantism. The as well as the Physician's es , forc extra charges KENNEDY'S BUSINESS SUIT MERDURIAL
ddvantageslto,Firelasures r..f-arguments are presentd with the singlé desire! of.--- -- RENNE DYS OVERCCATS

- - - : à .- making'known the truth, which it i3 prOsnmed all IEARSES! COFFINS ! J. G. KENNEDY inites Goctlemen te inspect bis or any otbr"poisonou's substancd:mithisraîdic
pn iEable Drct te ttenion of sincere persons are anxious to embrace. lt wili ha nw stock, whiEh contais a large assertment of nei t ls p®'fectly barmlssanbd;mi'y h admlinis-stred"

m Snahe tes frded-inthipublisbed in a 12mo volume, uniforin with the last NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs (o patterns fdr fall and Winter. ail kinds of weather, raIny -or-dry, te persons in t:
edition of bis Sermons. . Oroin Sv, clotua $1 13. inform the public that ha bas procured - . G. KENNEDY, MaUcHxAT TAronl. .very weakest stages cfsicknessr to the most bel,

lit. &eurlty nuqestioable. BANIM3 WORRS. everal -naw, 'elegunt, and'handsomely 60 St. .aawreneo Main Street. less infants, iithout doing.the least injory.
S' en ô! f:mosneeampled magntude. T buisaitfaiishbd HEARSES, which he offera to May 11. 12m. - Full directions hsow' to "tke -bthis mst valua2 ee . . ed t o- They have alse great pleasrure ir, announcing that th s ftepbi tvr oeaemdcn ilb found on the ]able of eac otlaEerydscriptionof property inau m they will-publish.ou ibe ßrst of each montb, a volume caes DElALSo'_ DALS_ _m'le d IaIbS

rsto raes. - Setteme .of their naew sud beautiful edition.of.Bnim's' Works, .eegs also to iniormth- EALSE the publiAthatS BRISTOLS SARSAPARILLA' S -OR SALE1
.$romptitude.and Liber3ty.o.ewith Introduction. and Notes, &., by Michael Banim, he 'las at his-Establishment COFFINS' THE ESTABLISHMENTSOP

5th.:Aj1eral r~eda'dtiomadeffOrunsarances ef-. thesurivorof.-the two original writers of the at ail 'riees, Glosés Orapes, &. ' 501000, Cul Deals eina Balton, Pijault & no
rtedforaterrn cf yéars. , "Tales of the U'Hara Famiiy. HEARSES forRire or Sale. CH PF0 CASE. Daiidon k àCd., John -Gardner, I-L n

Diretorasnit .ofertion to a feto of the Avan- VOL-T NOW R . ' MOsson flattrs bimself that he wiil -.. LANE A o., o.,Drggist.an;C
-lugest c" Royat uferi o its w Afe-.Assurers:- receiein the future aveu more encn St as Qeb Aise by ail respectable Druggists and Dàérsàl O.-TEPEEP O1 D A Y, ÂND OROHLOORE rvgsmeut Me iciny0 es

. The Guaranuéî of an mple Cipital, and . T E PEEPLOE raee$ ha n uin.te pase, seeing that Mr. rossi Nor. 9, 1865.QMedicines.
et lis Âesursd £r'cm Ushilît>' , cotet PurinsII avetsucsfàIrwîrd nalhixxg itad-o witbHRaursos, .________________

emption om VOL. I.-THE CROPPY. 12mo, cloth, $1, having sali them LIL. M. O'GORMAN BR ISTOn'S
7 d Modrate PreninS. VOL. III.-THEMAYOR OF WINDGAP, and other M. Clisson nill-do hie best ta give satisfaction o - Successor to the lat-D. O'Gr

Maaeet lales. l2111, lotb, $î. - the public. SÂeUIR CU-DON'0- ' E tnT

4 prc I ntfOClimTH VOL. I.-TE BIT O"WR[TINtaud other Tales.t 115 St. Jsepb Street, Monreai B O A T BUl L P E SUGAR-COATED rALLS
Sth s a lowed- witlithe most liberal 125aStJihWÂTRo, cloth.1VApril 4, 1867. . • 6mR I00 STREET KINQSTON

Itifeismun · VOL. Vt-T HE BOYNE WATE R. 12mo, cloth, $1.
Gth Large Participation.of:Profits by the Assured 'EAnEassortmentNofAR MÂ s alway onhand

Smoxéâtjng te TWO.THIR.DS of thair net amount, VOL. 7.-TE DENOUNCED, AND TdE LAST ,. R. MArCSHANEo o? S l TO ORDER.
ryivs.yeri, tyearsn Tha cther Volumes o! Baniam's Works ill appear BARRISTERAT-LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC, -e. - SHIP'S BOÀTS 0A FOR SALE

-c H. L. ROUTH, as scon as they arc publised lu Europe., ST. JOHN, -NB.
Agent, Montreal. NEW EDITION OF THE COMP LETE WORKS-OF Nov. 8,1866. 12m.
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